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ABSTRACT
This study was set to assess women’s access to maternal healthcare services
and maternal mortality in Benue State. The study was informed as a result of
the concern for maternal healthcare the world over. Maternal health issues or
problems especially pregnancy related are avoidable if preventive measures
are taken and adequate and qualitative care is available. The general objective
of the study therefore, was to assess the extent of women access to their
reproductive healthcare as intermediaries in the reduction of mortality among
women in Nigeria particularly in Benue State. Other specific objectives
include to: identify the available maternal healthcare services that are provided
for the women, to investigate the level of their access to the services, examine
the impact of their access to the maternal healthcare services on maternal
mortality, ascertain the factors that hinder women from accessing maternal
healthcare services and suggest ways of facilitating and sustaining women’s
access to maternal healthcare services. Systematic review of literature was
carried out, while the study utilized Elite Theory and Health Belief Model for
its theoretical framework. However, the study adopted Health Believe Model
as the main theoretical framework upon which the study’s arguments were
anchored. The study collected its data from 499 respondents drawn from 15
council wards across the study area using semi-structured interviews, focus
group discussions and other supplementary tools such as documentation. The
gathered data was analyzed both qualitatively and quantitatively. The study
foundout that women deliver under the services of skilled birth attendants
once they are able to go to the healthcare facility. The study also found out
that maternal mortality has reduced in the study area. This is as a result of the
establishment of primary healthcare which is the country’s bedrock of
healthcare. Findings also indicated that Nigerian government had recruited
Mid-wives and Community Health Extension Workers (CHEWs) to boast
healthcare service provision in the country. The study found that despite
efforts made, women are still faced with challenges of negative socio-cultural
beliefs, poverty, and lack of physical infrastructure among other shortcomings.
It therefore, recommended that government should allocate more funds to
healthcare projects, more healthcare facilities should be provided alongside
healthcare providers, more healthcare interventions should be adopted and
government should ensure that their aims and objectives are achieved. There
should be improvement on infrastructure, free education should be provided
for the girl child in Nigeria, women should be properly informed on the
importance of maternal healthcare services among others as ways of effective
service delivery for maternal mortality reduction. Health policies towards
maternal well-being during pregnancy should be developed in the light of the
rural poor infrastructure. There must be a strong political will in the country to
help in the process of reducing maternal mortality.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background to the Study
Health is an important aspect in the life of every human being. It is a basic human
right that is vital to sustainable national development and the wellness of the human
race(Ogharaerumi, 2009). Maternal health is one of the major concerns of the global health
community. Pregnancy related mortality is avoidable if preventive measures are taken and
adequate care is available. Maternal health care services can be delivered by healthcare
providers under good health facilities such as health centres, medical equipment, and health
personnel such as doctors, dentistry, gynecologists, obstetrics, nurses, pharmacists, clinical
psychologists, orthopedics and medical social workers. Yet, women in the Sub-Saharan
African region continue to die due to pregnancy-related complications. Tinuola (2011)
however, posited that health is maintained and improved not only through the advancement
and application of health science, but also through the efforts and intelligentlifestyle choices
of the individual members of the society. However, the need to provide maternal health care
services in order to prevent maternal mortality is a global concern as no continent exists
without the problem of maternal mortality.
The growing concern on improving reproductive health has created a demand for
research especially in the area of maternal health. Maternal health, which is the well-being of
a woman during pregnancy, childbirth and post-partum period(WHO,2011) has been a major
concern of several international summits and conferences since the late 1980s, which
culminated into the Millennium Summit in 2000 (WHO,2007).At that summit, it was
generally agreed that maternal health care has a crucial role to play in the improvement of
reproductive health and that women deserve to be informed and empowered to have
unhindered access to safe, effective affordable, acceptable, and appropriate health care
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services. These will enable them to go safely through pregnancy and childbirth and provide
couples with the best chance of having healthy children (United Nations, 1996).Throughout
the world, the birth of the newborn is always a thing of joy and a monumental event for the
mother of the new born. However, recent happenings in the area of maternal health care are
turning pregnancy to anxiety and restless period for the family of expectant women (Adelani,
2009). While motherhood is often a fulfilling experience, for many women in Sub-Saharan
Africa, it is associated with suffering, ill-health and even death. More pathetic is the fact that
pregnancy-related complications can be avoided. Yet up to a million women die annually due
to pregnancy related complications with 95% of them coming from the developing world
(UNICEF, 2008). For this reason maternal health deserves attention because pregnancy
involves normal, life enhancing process of procreation which involves high risk of death.
This is because the mother’s body goes through a lot of physiological, anatomical as well as
psychological changes that need to be handled properly so as to reduce morbidity and
mortality (Hunter, 1994).
The provision of maternal healthcare services is very important.Maternal health is a
state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not just the absence of disease or
infirmity, in all matters relating to the reproductive system and all the processes of child
bearing (WHO, 1999). Literature abound that women encounter challenges in their attempts
to ensure good health but sadly they still die due to pregnancy-related causes. However, there
had been many strategies that had been adopted by Non-Governmental Organizations
(NGOs), government health Ministries, and International Organizations that have been
adopted in an attempt to improve maternal health outcomes around the world. This is done
through the provision of maternal and child health (MCH) programmes aimed at improving
primary prevention through education, early detection and treatment. The services include
prenatal attention, family planning, safe deliveries, essential obstetric care and postnatal care
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(Lubbock & Stephen, 2008). These programmes aimed at encouraging women’s access to
maternal health services but women continue to be susceptible to health implications due to
some reasons such as socio-economic and cultural factors especially in African settings.
Furthermore, Maternal and Child Health (MCH) approach focuses on medical and facility-
based interventions whereas, the problem of maternal health involves social, economic,
cultural and religion. Other factors militating against maternal health include; poverty, social
environment, emotional torture, and physical stress which may jointly induce complications
during pregnancy. This seems to explain why several women lose their lives daily as a result
of pregnancy-related complications (WHO, 2008).
From the foregoing, maternal morbidity and mortality are key constituents of maternal
health. The World Health Organization in the International Classification of Diseases (ICD)
and other related health problems (OHP), has defined maternal mortality as the death of a
woman while pregnant or within 42 days of termination of a pregnancy, irrespective of the
duration and site of the pregnancy, from any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy
or its management but not from any accidental causes(WHO, 2007). It is from this framework
that the Millennium Development Goal is set to reduce maternal mortality ratio by three-
quarters by 2015. In other words globally, the target is to reduce maternal mortality by an
average of 5.5% a year between 1990 and 2015. The current rate of reduction is less than 1%
a year. The estimated 0.1% annual rate of reduction in Sub-Saharan Africa, where levels of
mortality are highest, is slower than what in obtained in other regions(UNICEF, 2008). This
is compounded by the region’s poor economic base and wars.
WHO (2007) explained maternal healthcare services to include the followings;
improving antenatal, delivery, post-partum and newborn care, provision of high-quality
services for family planning, including infertility services, eliminating unsafe abortion,
combating Sexually Transmitted Infections (STI) including Human Immune deficiency Virus
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(HIV), Reproductive Tract Infection (RTI), cervical cancer and other gynecological
morbidities and promoting sexual health. Okanlawon (2009), presented maternal healthcare
services in Nigeria to include: Prevention and treatment of reproductive tract infections
including HIV/AIDS, human sexuality; promotion of healthy sexual maturation as: from pre-
adolescence, responsible and safe sex throughout the life time. Other components are; gender
equity involving equal right of male and female in matters relating to reproductive health,
girl-child education, women empowerment and elimination of harmful practices such as
female genital mutilation, safe motherhood, comprising fertility, safe delivery,
prenatal/neonatal and postnatal care breastfeeding, family planning, information and services
on the use of contraceptives. Counseling on use, types, advantages and
disadvantages,prevention and management of complications of abortion and screening for
reproductive tract cancers.
Nigeria Demographic and Health Survey (2013) also stated that, a health system
aiming to reduce pregnancy-related morbidity and mortality must focus on maternal and
newborn health. Reproductive health care is the care a woman receives before and during
pregnancy, at the time of delivery, and soon after delivery, it is important for the survival and
well-being of the mother and her child. It encompasses the health care dimensions of family
planning, prenatal and postnatal care with the aim of reducing maternal morbidity and
mortality. Maternal mortality means, death arising from pregnancy related cause(s) either
during pregnancy, labour or within 42 days after delivery. Fortney and Kiragu (1995), also
explained maternal mortality to mean “the death of a woman while pregnant or within 42
days of termination of pregnancy, irrespective of the duration or the state of the pregnancy,
from any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management, but not from
accident or incidental causes”. In other words maternal death is the death risk from
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pregnancy-related causes that is experienced by all women in the population within the
reproductive age (15-49).
Ogbe (2009), stated that in Nigeria like other countries in the world, maternal
mortality has drawn much attention in the health care industry. Nigeria Demographic and
Health Survey (2013) stated that Nigeria has reproductive health policies that provides a
roadmap for all stakeholders working in this area. Also, the National Reproductive Health
Working Group set up by the federal government plans, coordinates and facilitates the
implementation of reproductive health interventions in the country. The group’s members are
drawn from government ministries and agencies, parastatals, organizations, non-
governmental organizations, civil organizations, regulatory bodies, professional bodies and
development partners. This body meets annually to review plans and strategies for improving
reproductive health in the country. Again, the Federal Ministry of Health has implemented an
integrated maternal, newborn and child health strategy that emphasizes the continuum of care.
The Biannual Maternal, Newborn and Child Health Week is held in May and November of
every year to highlight important maternal and child health issues at all levels of the health
care system. With these efforts being made, the problem of maternal mortality is expected to
have been solved. Yet high maternal mortality statistic continues to attract attention from all
stakeholders. This is as a result of different factors. Ransom and Yinger (2002), reported that
most maternal deaths occur after childbirth, most within 24 hours, about 25 percent take place
during pregnancy and about 15 percent during the time of delivery due to hemorrhage,
infections, complications related to unsafe abortion and hypertensive disorders. Other causes
of maternal mortality include; lack of adequate antenatal care, unavailability of health facility,
the use of traditional birth attendants, cultural and religious factors,lack of education and so
on. This is an indication that the women of reproductive age in Nigeria are faced with a lot of
challenges in their reproductive health. If the women who contribute to the reproduction of
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new members of the society continue to die, what will become of the society in terms of new
members?
Adinma and Adinma (2011), also asserted that, high and unbaiting maternal mortality
statistics in Nigeria typifies the direct relationship between reproductive health care services
and women’s accessibility to the services. They further explained that though Millennium
Development Goal (MDG5), aims to improve maternal health and target to reduce maternal
mortality by 75% by 2015, however, we are very close to the stipulated time, yet maternal
mortality still prevail. The proportion of births attended by skilled health personnel is still
low, contraceptive prevalence rate is low, antenatal coverage, and unmet need for family
planning have direct indication that women are faced with maternal health care service
challenges. Based on these issues, Nigeria unfortunately has one of the world’s worst
reproductive health indices (Adinma & Adinma, 2011).
The problem of reproductive health in Nigeria is more severe in the rural areas where
medical services and infrastructures are limited or non-existent. Another factor for the
inaccessibility of the women to the meager reproductive health services is poverty. Nigeria’s
poverty rate as reported by the World Bank (2010) is 64.4%, and the women’s poverty level
especially rural women stand against the women in reproductive health care.
Gender Report in Nigeria (2012), also pointed out the causes of women inaccessibility
to maternal health care services to include; lack of control over family resources, lack of
access to basic education, disparity in the provision of the reproductive health services, lack
of power in decision-making positions etc. Furthermore, leadership style in Nigeria has been
a point against the achievement in the provision of reproductive health services. This is
manifested in corruption which leads to mismanagement of resources resulting to lack of
infrastructure and inadequate supply of reproductive health care services. Nigeria’s rural road
network is one of the least developed in Sub-Saharan Africa. The poor of all ages including
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women of reproductive age tend to live in remote villages that can become virtually
inaccessible during rainy seasons. When the need for reproductive health care service arises,
either antenatal, post-natal or family planning, the women suffer the problem of limited
accessibility. Furthermore, very low quality of health services occasioned by inadequate
funding, poorly motivated workforce and lack of drugs and modern equipment have rendered
the limited health facilities un-attractive to the people with resultant poor patronage (Family
Care International, 1998).
In Nigeria, different administrations had made effort towards the alleviation of this
problem. Almost every successive regime that comes on board whether military, or civilian
have given recognition to this problem and made attempt to tackle it , hence, the different
policy initiatives or programmes such as ;National Health Policy (1988), National Policy on
Population for Development, Unity, Progress and Self Reliance(1998). The National Health
Bill, proposing the introduction of a National Health Insurance Scheme (decreed in 1999,
implemented in 2005), National Reproductive Health Policy and Strategy (2001), National
HIV/AIDs and PMTCT policy and Strategic Plan (2003), National Guidelines for Women’s
Health (2002), National Strategic Framework and Plan for Vesico-Vaginal Fistula (2005),
National Health Promotion Policy (2006), the Policy on the Health and Development of
Adolescents and Young People in Nigeria (2007), An Integrated Maternal Newborn and
Child Health Strategy (2007) .
Yet the problem of maternal health in Nigeria is not solved despite these efforts.
However, one would expect women who suffer from this problem to react to lack of
government total commitment in solving their problem of reproductive health as well as their
inaccessibility to the insufficient maternal healthcare services and other issues affecting them
such as; harmful cultural practices e.g. early marriage and childbirth, female genital
mutilation, gender discrimination in education and so on, which has contributed to this
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problem. But the women had not taken a revolutionary action against the government. Rather,
they resolve to other means of curbing this problem such as the use of traditional means of
birth control such as concoctions, patronage of Untrained Birth Attendants, depending on
their communities and practices they have adopted.
The situation of maternal health of women in Benue State is not different from what is
obtained in other parts of Africa and Nigeria at large. This is evidenced by the number of
maternal deaths due to non-availability of reproductive health facilities and services in the
area. A situation arises in Benue State where pregnant women in labour have to trek long
distances in search of reproductive healthcare facilities In some communities where the
inadequate facilities and services are available, the cost of the medical treatment is not easily
affordable for the women (Ogbu, 2008). In other words, the maternal health conditions of
women is fast deteriorating due to lack of access to maternal healthcare facilities and services.
In addition, there are inadequate supply of qualified health workers in the State especially in
the rural areas. Even where facilities of primary healthcare are available, in most cases family
planning units or other services are not offered in such healthcare facility (Ameh, 2010).
However, the benefits of antenatal checks and other maternity care will eliminate the problem
of maternal morbidity and mortality. Availability of health care is only one component
necessary for the safe pregnancy. However, while numerous studies have focused on other
means of maternal mortality reduction, very few studies have focused on access to maternal
health care context of maternal health. It is therefore, important to identify the factors that
facilitate/hinder women accessibility to health outcomes of pregnancy to adequately inform
policy makers. It is against this background that the study is initiated to examine the impact
of women access to maternal health careservices in Benue State, Nigeria.
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1.2 Statement of the Problem
Maternal morbidity and mortality is a major health problem affecting developing
countries. Throughout the world, birth of a new born is always a thing of joy and a
monumental event for the mother of the new born. However, recent happening in the area of
maternal health care are turning pregnancy to anxiety and restless period for the family of
expectant women. Currently, health related conditions affecting pregnant women are
threatening the joy associated with child birth. Maternal mortality is the most important
indicator of maternal health and well-being in any country.
World Health Organization (2015) asserted that, worldwide, approximately 830
women die in a day, due to complications during pregnancy or at the time of child birth.
Though, it is a worldwide phenomenon, it is more profound in developing nations of the
world. The lifetime risk of maternal death in developed and high-income countries is 1 in
3,300 compared to 1 in 160 less developed and low-income countries. According to (CIA
World Face Book, 2017), in 2015, Netherlands had 7/100,000 live births, Tunisia 62/100,000.
United Kingdom 14/100,000, United States 9/100,000, South Africa 128/100,000 and
Senegal 315/100,000. The high number of maternal deaths in some countries of the world
reflects inequalities in access to healthcare services. However, maternal healthcare services
are essential for the health well-being of women and for prevention of maternal mortality.
Though, a variety of factors have been identified as being responsible for women’s
inability to access maternal healthcare services. These factors are divided into two: Direct and
indirect factors. The Direct factors include: lack of obstetric care services, such as
hemorrhage, eclampsia, sepsis and so on (WHO, 2013) and the indirect factors include:
socio-economic factors, cultural beliefs, attitudes of the women, lack of manpower (Adekani,
2009; Ameh, 2010; James, 2010; Godswill, 2013 and Akpenpuun, 2014).
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However, Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) aimed at improving maternal
health with a target of reducing the Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR) by three-fourths quarters
between 1990 and 2015. And since the fight for this reduction is a global thing, Nigerian
government also aims to reduce the number of deaths by three quarters by 2015, from the
1990 base line of 1000/100,000 live births in line with the Millennium Development Goals
and to have universal access to maternal healthcare by the 2015. With this, efforts had been
made by the Nigerian government through the Midwives Service Scheme (MSS) which was
designed to address the shortage of skilled birth attendant at primary healthcare level in rural
communities in Nigeria. The scheme was launched in 2009 and 4000 midwives have been
deployed to 1000 primary healthcare centres to enhance women access to maternal healthcare.
However, in an attempt to address maternal morbidity and mortality in Nigeria, most scholars
have emphasized on medical cause. Many of those scholars such as Dyer et al (2002),
Adelani (2009), Ogbe (2009) and Asemah et al (2013), these scholars assessed maternal
mortality in relation to other factors not in relation to adequate accessibility. However, these
researchers are commendable but none has been able to capture the impact of access to
maternal healthcare services on maternal mortality reduction in Benue State. This study
therefore, attempts to fill this gap through this academic research.
1.3 Research Questions
In the light of the foregoing, the following research questions are outlined to guide
this study:
i. What maternal health care services are available for Benue women?
ii. What is the level of access of the Benue women to maternal healthcare services?
iii. What is the impact of women’s access to maternal health care services on maternal
mortality in Benue State?
iv. What factors hinder Benue women from accessing maternal health care services?
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v. What can be done to facilitate and sustain Benue women’s access to maternal
healthcare services so as to reduce maternal mortality in the area?
1.4 Objectives of the Study
The general objective of this study is to assess the impact of women’s access to
maternal health services on maternal mortality in Benue. Other specific objectives include to:
i. Assess the available maternal health care services that are provided for Benue
women.
ii. Investigate the level of access of Benue women to maternal health care services.
iii. Examine the impact of women’s access to maternal health care on maternal
mortality in Benue State.
iv. Ascertain the factors that hinder Benue women from accessing maternal healthcare
services.
v. Suggest ways of facilitating and sustaining Benue women’s access to maternal
health care services and reduce maternal mortality in the area.
1.5 Significance of the Study
The growing concern on the provision of maternal healthcare is one of the cardinal
objectives of nations of the world, in order to maintain good health and promote development.
Maternal health, which is the physical well-being of a woman during pregnancy, childbirth
and post-partum period (WHO, 2011), has been a major concern of several international
summits and conferences since the late 1980s which culminate in Millennium Summit in
2000 (WHO, 2007). The provision of maternal healthcare is very important as this has a
crucial role to play in the well-being of women. This will enable them to go safely through
pregnancy and have healthy infants. For this reason, among others, maternal health deserves
attention because pregnancy involves normal life-enhancing process of procreation which
carries a high risk of death.
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Many strategies by Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) as well as government
health ministries and international organizations such as WHO have been adopted in an
attempt to improve maternal health outcomes around the world through the provision of
Maternal and Child Health (MCH) programmes, aimed at improving primary prevention
through education and services, early detection and treatment of health problems. Specific
programme interventions include emphasizing prenatal attention, safe deliveries, post-natal
care, family planning and obstetric care (Fadeyi, 2007; Lubbock & Stephen, 2008). These
programmes encourage maternal healthcare service provision, however, women continued to
suffer maternal complications due to so many factors. The study is set to assess the level of
women access to maternal healthcare services in Benue State. This study is therefore,
relevant, both theoretically and practically in improving our knowledge about maternal
healthcare services and the level of knowledge and understanding of Benue women about the
existence of maternal healthcare services that the government of Benue State is providing for
them, whether they have access to the services or not, especially women in the rural settings
whether they have alternative maternal healthcare services for the reduction of maternal
mortality in Benue State. Therefore, the study is significant because it is intended to identify
the nature and organization of healthcare services for women in Benue State.
Theoretically, this study will confirm, refute or improve on the existing assumptions
of other scholars that maternal healthcare services are not adequately provided for the women
of reproductive age, and their lack of access to the inadequate maternal healthcare as a result
of many factors which they are faced with, the problem of maternal morbidity and mortality.
The study is of importance, since it will reveal the problems or barriers against Benue women
in accessing maternal healthcare services.
In practical terms, the study is significant as it will expose efforts that had been made
to reduce maternal mortality. For example, one of the anticipated outcomes of the
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Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) was the improvement of maternal health and the
reduction in maternal mortality by 75% by the year 2015. With Nigeria’s poor record of
maternal mortality, it is clear that the global MDGs goals cannot be achieved without a
significant outcome from Nigeria in terms of reduction in rates of maternal mortality.
Analyses of recent trends showed that Nigeria is making efforts in the reduction of maternal
mortality, however, the rate of reduction still remains too slow to achieve the MDGs goal.
The study will be beneficial to policy makers both in political and health sectors,
research institutes, medical practitioners, health facilitators, and other groups who are
interested in fighting the problem of women’s health especially in Benue State and Nigeria at
large. In order to address women development issues; several international conferences have
been convened such as the Beijing Conference in 1995, the International Conference on
Population and Development (ICPD) which took place in Cairo in 1994 and the United
Nations Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) in 2000. However, Nigerian women still
encounter challenges due to pregnancy-related illness that are preventable. Therefore,
reducing maternal mortality calls for concerted efforts especially in the area of research that
will bring to light the understanding of the elements associated with maternal health.
Therefore, efforts to address maternal health problems will not only improve health in
Nigeria or Benue State alone, but it will contribute to achieving one of the component of the
MDGs as well as the Sustainable Development Goals and then secure Nigeria towards the
achievement in the global fight for maternal health and development.
Moreover, the issue of maternal morbidity and mortality cannot be discussed in
isolation of the level of development of a nation. Therefore, addressing maternal health in any
country in sub-Saharan Africa is not only relevant for the women’s well-being and
empowerment but also for development in Africa. Therefore, a study of this nature is a
welcome development in the search for solution to maternal health issues.
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The findings of the study will be significant not only because of its educational value
and documentation, but because such initiatives will help to provide reference materials for
future research purposes. Researchers and consultants who write projects, organize seminars
or investigate such related issues will find this study useful. It is also hoped that the findings
(results) of this study will make valuable contributions to the understanding of the concept of
maternal health and the issues associated with maternal health.
1.6 Study Assumptions
i. There is no significant relationship between access to maternal health care services
and reduction in maternal mortality among women of reproductive age in Benue State.
ii. Availability of maternal health facilities do not affect women’s access to quality
maternal healthcare services delivery in Benue State.
iii. Women of reproductive age have unhindered access to maternal health care services
in Benue State.
1.7 Scope of Study
The geographical scope of the study covered the three senatorial zones of the State.
The senatorial districts and zone A also known as Benue North East, zone B also called
Benue North west and Zone C also referred to as Benue South Senatorial Districts. Zone A
comprises of seven local governments areas namely; Kwande, Konshisha, Katstina-Ala,
Ukum, Logo, Ushongo and Vandeikya Local Government Areas respectively. Zone B
comprises of Gboko, Tarkaa, Buruku, Makurdi, Guma, Gwer and Gwer East, while Zone C
comprises of Otukpo, Okpokwu, Ado, Ohimini, Ogbadibo, Apa, Agatu, Oju and Obi Local
Government Areas. However, the following local government areas were selected from each
zone for the study: Zone A Ushongo Local Government Area; Zone B Buruku Local
Government Area and Zone C Oju Local Government Area. The reason is that the study is
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centered on maternal health and in each of the zones there are women of childbearing age
who will be involved in the study. Again, these local government areas are selected due to
their geographical spread from each other. The academic scope of the study covered the type
of maternal healthcare services that are provided for Benue women, the level of access to the
services, factors that hinder the women from accessing maternal health services, as well as
suggestions on what can be done to solve the problems. The time frame covered the period of
six years from 2010-2016, the reason for the time scope is that, it will be well known if
Benue State and Nigeria at large are providing maternal healthcare to women so as to reduce
maternal mortality or not.
1.8 Operational Definition of Terms
For the purpose of clarity, key words in the study have been given operational
definition as follows:
i. Maternal Health: This is defined as the physical well-being of a mother in relation to
her pregnancy. Maternal health include prenatal care and postnatal care of the mother
and the child up to the age of five years.
ii. Maternal Mortality: The World Health Organization (WHO, 2007) defined maternal
mortality as the death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of a termination of a
pregnancy irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy, from any cause related
to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management but not from accidental and
incidental causes. This is the context in which maternal mortality is used in this study.
iii. Maternal Health Care Services: This include the provision of health care facilities
such as hospitals, clinics, with skilled health care providers. Maternal healthcare services
include: family planning which involves the use of contraceptives, prenatal services as
well as postnatal services.
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iv. Maternal Morbidity: This describes pregnancy and childbirth related illness and injury.
The term is sometime used instead of illness or disease.
v. Maternal Mortality Rate: This refer to the number of maternal deaths within a given
period of time per 100,000 women of reproductive age during the same period.(WHO,
2007).Mortality data are collected from the official registration of deaths, from here
sociological explanations for health inequalities are derived.
vi. Health Risk Factors: these are factors, situations, beliefs that are inimical to maternal
health.
1.9 Organization of the Work
This study is organized into five chapters, Chapter one introduced the study with the
clarification of maternal health care services and the providers of these services as well as the
types of maternal health care services that are outlined to be provided for the women to
maintain their health among the women in Benue State. This is followed by the statement of
the problem of the study, research questions, objectives, and study significance, the
assumptions of the study as well as the scope of the study.
Chapter two of the study deals with the review of the literature and the theoretical
framework of the study.
In chapter three, the study dealt with the description of the methodology that
explained the procedures under which the study was carried out. The chapter also discussed
the methods of data collection, sampling procedure, techniques of data analysis, field
experience and problems encountered in the course of the study as well as how the problems
were overcome.
Chapter four of the study contained data presentation and analysis. Under this, the
collected data according to variables was categorized as to enable the research answer the
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research questions to verify the formulated assumptions, as well as the contribution of the
study to knowledge and to draw conclusion from the study finding.
Chapter five, which is the last chapter of the study dwelt on the summary, conclusion
and recommendations made by the study.
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CHAPTER TWO
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE AND THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
This chapter dealt with the review of related literature on maternal health.The
presentation of the review followed a logical sequence. The first part dealt with clarification
of concepts, the second part discusses scholarly contributions on maternal healthcare, these
include; discussion on available maternalhealth care services, women accessibility to
maternal healthcare services, factors that facilitate/hinder women access to maternal
healthcare services, investigation on the impact of maternal healthcare on women, suggestion
on what can be done to facilitate women access to maternal healthcare services. While the
last part focused on the theoretical framework guiding the study. These include; Elite theory
and Health Belief Model (HBM).
2.1 Conceptual Clarification
This section of the study conceptualized the following concepts to shed more light on
their meaning and the context within which they were used in the work. Furthermore, social
scientists are aware that as a result of people’s beliefs, certain phenomena have different
meanings across cultures. These concepts are: Health, maternal health, health facility,
maternal health services and maternal mortality.
2.1.1 The Concept of Health
In the constitution of the World Health Organization, health is defined as a state of
complete physical, mental and social well-being, and not merely the absence of disease or
infirmity (Jegede, 2010). Physical health is the overall condition of a living organism at a
given time. It involves the soundness of the body, freedom from disease or abnormality, and
the condition of optimal well-being. Physical health could be determined by several factors.
Genetic malfunctioning and environmental factors could account for the inability of human
body to function as designed. Mental health has long existed as one of the major components
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of human’s health. It involves the workings of an individual ‘psyche as it affects emotions
and motivations in taking decisions affecting our ways of life. It is one of the distinguishing
elements in an individual that gives special identity. It provides answers to the questions: why
did you reason that way? What motivated you to do that? Social health is a complete state of
an individual to maintain and ensure smooth process of meaningful interaction with other
members of the community where he lives. It refers to the dimension of an individual well-
being that concerns the process of getting along with other members of the society, the
perception and reaction of other people to his behavioural pattern, his involvement in social
institutional activities and social mores (Tinuola, 2011).
This definition, idealistic as it may look, is nowhere as relevant and applicable as in
the area of maternal health. A woman in the distress of carrying an unwanted pregnancy
cannot be considered healthy simply because her blood pressure is not elevated and the fetus
is showing a normal biophysical profile. In other words, the other components of health must
all be well, these include the physical, mental, social and the spiritual aspect of the woman’s
health.Badru (2003), also observed that there is a problem of identifying and actually
observing abstract notion as mental and social well-being, even though the physical
dimensions can be subjected to some measurements. In other words, can anyone fulfil all the
conditions of health? Tinuola (2011), also stated that though, the definition is useful and
accurate, some scholars have considered it idealistic and non-realistic because it classified a
significant proportion of the unhealthy.
Though this definition is accepted world-wide, its applicability which varies from
one culture to the other is dependent on the level of development in health science and
technology. It has long been acknowledged that there are certain prerequisites for health that
include peace, adequate economic resources (and their distribution), food and shelter, clean
water, a stable ecosystem, sustainable resource use and access to basic human rights.
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Asakitikpi (2007), also pointed out the neglect of the spiritual dimension of health especially
as it pertains to African societies. It has been observed that most health issues and death in
the African societies are attributed to spiritual cause’s even maternal mortality. According to
Mensah (2008), an increasing number of researches have been published within the last 20
years and reviews have examined the connections between spirituality-religiosity, health and
quality of life and its potential to prevent, heal, or cope with diseases. Religion and
spiritualism are very much alive in Africa and their influence on health and illness cannot be
overlooked in contemporary African societies, since notions of illness causation and healing
span the physical and spiritual domains. In the same vein Nwabueze (2003), referred to a
healthy condition as being sound in body, mind and spirit. Health is a condition of being free
from physical disease or mental disorder or freedom from emotional or spiritual drudgery.
Fathala(1996), posited that women cannot be healthy if they have one element and
miss another. Moreover, the various elements of reproductive health are strongly inter-related.
Improvements of one element can result in potential improvements in other elements.
Similarly, lack of improvement in one element can hinder progress in other elements. Pelvic
infection, for example, accounts for about one-third of all cases of infertility, worldwide and
for a much higher percentage in Sub-Saharan Africa (WHO, 1987).Apart from the above
example,(Ogharaerumi,2009), also pointed out that there are other elements that ought to be
taken care of for the healthcare of women. Therefore, for the WHO definition to be
comprehensive and acceptable, there must be maintenance of body balance, physical and
emotional balance, cultural and political balance, social and ideological balance. In this sense,
diseaseis a threat to harmonious functioning of the body therefore, there is every need to put
all that is required for the functioning of the body system to remain healthy in order to avoid
being sick.
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2.1.2 Maternal Health
Maternal health is defined by WHO as the well-being of a mother during pregnancy,
childbirth and post-partum (WHO,2010).Maternal health includes health care dimensions of
family planning, preconception, prenatal and postnatal care(Tinuola,2011).Maternal health
concept is not limited to women or mothers, or women of childbearing age. It recognizes the
special health needs of adolescents related to their acquisition of the sexual and reproductive
capacity before they have completed their social preparation for adult life. It recognizes that
mature women, beyond the childbearing period, still have important health needs related to
the reproductive system which they still carry to the cessation of ovarian function.
Maternal health entails that mothers are able to have safe delivery and that they have
the capability to reproduce and the freedom to decide when and how often to do so.This
includes the rights of women to be informed about and to have access to safe, effective,
affordable and acceptable methods of family planning of their choice as well as other
methods of regulating fertility which are not against the law and the right of access to
appropriate health-care services that will enable women to go safely through pregnancy and
childbirth and provide couples with the best chance of having a healthy infant
(http://www.un.org/ecosodev/geninfo/population/icpdJuly7,2010).
Many biological, economic, social and cultural factors such as poverty, malnutrition,
working condition, child marriage and gender inequalities may compromise the health of
pregnant women (Graczyk, 2007).Other factors include poor access to public services and
infrastructure, unsanitary, environmental surrounding, illiteracy and ignorance, poor health,
insecurity, noiselessness and social exclusion as well as household income and food
insecurity are life-shortening factors which can also increase a woman’s risk of dying in the
process of reproduction. However, the United States Agency for International Development
(USAID) identified critical factors for improving adolescent maternal health: encouraging
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young women to use prenatal care to identify and treat diseases such as malaria, anemia and
other health issues; providing obstetric care to ensure safe delivery for women and their
infants as well as their postnatal care and to identify post-partum health issues. Providing
quality reproductive health services enables women to balance safe childbearing with other
aspects of their lives, it facilitates also their participation in the development of the society.
(UNFPA).
Adequate maternal health care services does not only involve provision of modern
quality health services and attendance to the same, but also personal lifestyles during
pregnancy. While some individual scholars and groups have advocated for the provision of
adequate maternal health care services for women for the prevention of maternal mortality,
other researchers have found out that even when formal skilled maternal health care is
available, women may not seek to receive it.This is especially in countries like Nigeria where
formal and informal healthcare services coexist. Women are easily moved to use traditional
medicines or herbs for prevention and treatment of maternal health problems. There is every
need to start prenatal care as early as possible even before pregnancy as emphasized by Ben-
Joseph (2007), and World Bank, 2010), even if this will not always be possible, or practicable,
the sooner lifestyles begin in pregnancy, the better the chances of ensuring the mother’s
health and that of the baby.
It is very important for a woman to consult a health care provider for a complete
check-up to be sure that she is in good health. Again healthy lifestyles also contribute both to
the general health of the mother and the baby. It is very important for a woman to take good
care of herself during pregnancy. For example, as noted by Ben-joseph (2007), the abnormal
level of glucose increases the risk of birth defects and other complications. Therefore, regular
checks of the glucose level is very important for women with diabetes, they must be careful
about keeping their blood glucose level under control both before they conceive and during
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their pregnancy. Also, the maintenance of a balanced diet before and during pregnancy is
very important. If the woman is healthy, balancing carbohydrates, fats and protein and eating
a variety of fruits and vegetables will ensure good nutrition. Moreover, now that a pregnant
woman is eating for two, it will not be healthy to cut down calories. A pregnant woman need
about 300 extra calories a day, especially later in pregnancy for the baby to grow faster. The
number of calories also depend on the size of the woman. If she is overweight, the health care
provider may advice that she consumes fewer calories.
Achieving maternal health has many dimensions and all efforts must be put in place to
ensure the reduction of alarming rate of maternal health complications in especially in
developing countries. Ninety-nine percent (99%) of the estimated figure for maternal deaths
worldwide happen in developing countries(WHO,2008) with an estimated 265,000 maternal
deaths occurring in Sub-Saharan Africa and 840/100,000 live births in Nigeria (World
Bank,2011). Certain factors have been found to be responsible for maternal ill health. Some
of the factors are discussed below:
Health Facilities: Facilities could be referred to as buildings, (i.e. structural facilities),
services, and equipment that are provided for a particular purpose. Health facilities could also
be referred to as structural facilities such as hospitals, clinics and dispensaries, medical
facilities as well as manpower facilities. Under infrastructural facilities, accessibility to
transportation and communication lines is needed as a health facility. Therefore, the site must
be close to good roads, this is important for transporting patients, visitors and supplies.
Besides, modern hospitals are designed to handle acute cases, casualties and emergencies that
should reach the hospital speedily. Parking space is always a problem in hospitals and clinics.
Private cars are usually the major mode of transportation for those coming to the hospital
including doctors and other personnel.
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Other structural facilities needed in a hospital include; laboratories, operating theatres,
with the required equipment, example channel monitor, anesthesia machine, and defibrillator
and so on. The hospitals or clinics are usually arranged into departments and wards. For
example, emergency ward, maternity ward, pediatrics (children’s ward) out-patient
department and so on. Also, public utilities are part of health facility in a hospital or a clinic.
These facilities include; water, sewerage, fuel, telephone lines and electricity. Promoters must
make sure that these utilities are freely available. For instance, good water supply should not
be absent in any hospital or clinic. Electric power supply is useful in the following areas;
heating and cooling, lightening, freezing, drying preservation of food items and drugs. It is
also required for operating all types of medical equipment and sterilizing (Kunders, 2004).
In a standard healthcare Centre, medical facility unit enhances the provision of
medical services for the effective provision of healthcare outcome. For example, drugs are
controlled at the pharmacy unit by a trained pharmacist. Kunders (2004), posited that the
purchase of drugs and maintaining a satisfactory inventory of drugs, chemicals and biological
accounts for a substantial amount of money, next to salaries and wages. Approximately 20
per cent of the hospital cost, yet availability of the right drug at the required place at the time
of need is the key to the hospital’s existence. Delays can be disastrous and the effects of non-
availability of the right drug at the right time can be horrifying in terms of morbidity and
mortality. The supply of vaccines is also carried out under medical facility. Also, medical
laboratories such as hematology, microbiology histopathology tests are taken care of by
medical facility. Therefore, the medical facility is important in a health centre.
Sterilization and disinfection to minimize the incidence of infection in a hospital is
done either by boiling the equipment or application of chemicals. It was common practice till
the recent past to plan sterilizers at different units within the health centre. The problem
however, had been tardy quality control because nurses could not devote full attention to
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these activities in addition to their direct patient care activities. Therefore, sterilization
activities in a hospital are better centralized in one single department for efficiency and
effectiveness. The maintenance of medical equipment is also done under medical facility.
This is done by washing, cleaning, drying, sorting, reassembling and packaging. These
equipment include; Autoclaves, Dry oven, Gauze cutter, Ultrasound machine and so on.
Different procedures of maintaining the equipment are followed. However, an effective
programme of prevention and maintenance should be in place to minimize the chances of
machine breakdown (Kunders, 2004).Also, manpower or human resource is also part of
healthcare facilities. The main human resources in the health care system are doctors, nurses,
midwives, dentist pharmacist, medical laboratory scientist, physiotherapist, psychiatric,
radiographer, health record officer, and nutritionist.
Maternal Health Care Services: Olayinka et al (2013), posited that maternal health
services are provided through health care delivery. Healthcare services including
reproductive services are provided through various hospitals and clinics owned by federal,
state and local governments. Reproductive health care services that can be provided include:
family planning which involves the use of contraceptives and other devices in the prevention
of pregnancies and the reduction of maternal mortality. Pre-natal services are given to a
woman before she becomes pregnant which increases the well-being of the woman and the
child health outcomes. Infertility services are also provided for women who are faced with
the challenge of conception and childbirth. Post natal care services are important as it is
crucial for monitoring and treating complications in the first six weeks after delivery. This is
done by physical examination, immunization and health education (safe motherhood 2002;
NPC; 2004). The most important thing is the availability of reproductive health care services
that must be made available for women for their well-being. This according toWorld Bank
(2010), include; improved access to quality family planning or contraceptive use, and other
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reproductive health services such as skilled birth attendance, emergency obstetric care, and
postnatal care for mothers and newborns.
Maternal Mortality: Means the death of a woman or women of child bearing age.
Maternal mortality again can be defined as a woman’s death while pregnant or within 42 days
of termination of pregnancy irrespective of the duration or site of the pregnancy or its
management (W.H.O, 2006). Maternal death could be subdivided into two groups:
Direct Obstetric deaths: Those resulting from obstetric complications of the
pregnant women such as; Obstetric hemorrhage, obstructed labour, pregnancy Induced
Hypertension, Unsafe abortion, Sepsis Anemia, again from interventions, omissions,
incorrect treatment or from a chain of events resulting from any of the above.
Indirect Obstetric deaths: Those resulting from previous existing diseases or
diseases that developed during pregnancy and which was not due to direct obstetric causes,
but which were aggravated by physiological effects of pregnancy. Maternal mortality rate
refers to the number of maternal deaths in a period (Usually a year) per 100,000 women of
reproductive age (usually defined as aged 15-44 or 15-49).
2.2 Available Maternal Health Care Services in Nigeria
According to Annet (2004), the elements of maternal health care services which have
been found to greatly reduce maternal morbidities and mortality include, antenatal care,
skilled birth attendance, post-partum care, and family planning services.
2.2.1 Antenatal Care (ANC)
There had been considerable debate surrounding the effectiveness of ANC in reducing
maternal morbidities and mortality. Complications during pregnancy, childbirth and
unpredictable often occurs suddenly without warning. The factors that can be identified with
the risk factors include age, socio – economic status (Acharya, 1995, Yuster, 1995 cited in
Adamu, 2011).
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However, ANC has been found to offer the opportunity for early detection and timely
treatment of diseases which improve maternal outcomes. For example, detection and
treatment of high blood pressure, to prevent eclampsia, has been found to greatly reduce
mortality. The strength of ANC, therefore, lies in its role for early identification of
complications and for providing information on danger signs and how they can be handled.
Through ANC prevention health services such as prophylactic treatment of malaria,
immunization against tetanus, screen for STDs such as HIV infection, which is very high in
its toll especially in the developing nations is carried out. Again counselling and education of
pregnant women about their own health and their children is incorporated in ANC (Babalola
& Fatusi, 2009).
However, WHO recommended a minimum of four ANC visits for every pregnant
woman. This is beneficial for higher risks of obstetric complications. According to Nigeria
Demographic and Health Survey (2013), the major objective of antenatal care is to ensure
optimal health outcomes for the mother and her baby. Antenatal care from a trained provider
is important to monitor the pregnancy and reduce morbidity risks for the mother and the child
during pregnancy and delivery. Antenatal care provided by a skilled health worker enables;
early detection of complications and prompt treatment, prevention of diseases through
immunization and micro nutrient supplementation, birth preparedness and complication
readiness, health promotion and disease prevention through health messages and counselling
for pregnant women. However, (NDHS.2013) posited that urban women are more likely to
receive antenatal care from a skilled provider than their rural counterparts. (86 percent and
47percent, respectively). By zone, 9 in 10 women in the South-East and South-South received
ANC from a skilled provider, compared with two in five women in the North-West (41
percent).
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Again, NDHS (2013) posited that the antenatal care policy in Nigeria follows the
WHO approach to promoting safe pregnancies, recommending that at least four ANC visits
for women without complications. This approach, called focused antenatal care, emphasizes
quality of care during each visit instead of focusing on the number of visits. The
recommended schedule of visits is as follows; the first should occur by the end of 16 weeks
of pregnancy the second between 24-28 weeks, and the fourth visit at 36 weeks. However,
women with complication require additional visits.
Early detection of problems during pregnancy leads to more timely treatment and
referrals in the case of complications. This is important in a country like Nigeria where
physical barriers are a challenge to accessing care within the health system. Meanwhile,
Benue State health system like that of Nigeria as a whole is failing to guarantee even the
basic health services to her citizens especially the poor and vulnerable. Major causes of
maternal morbidity and mortality are both communicable and non – communicable for these
include; neonatal tetanus, malaria in pregnancy, HIV/AIDS, hypertension and malnutrition.
(Benue State Ministry of Health). Again, the capability of ANC in improving maternal health
outcomes is greatly reduced in the absence of a viable health referral system where women
can receive emergency obstetric care when needed.
2.2.2 Delivery /Skilled Birth
This is the care given to a woman during labour/delivery period. This is conducted
under aseptic condition with minimum injury to the mother or the foetus. The aseptic
conditions include clean surface of delivery and clean cutting and dressing of the umbilical
cord. This prevents neonatal tetanus and reduces the incidence of maternal sepsis, reduce
morbidity and mortality. It enhances the management of emergencies and the care of the baby
at birth. Shilled birth attendance is a term which encompasses the presence of professionals
(midwives, doctors, nurses ) during delivery and also an enabling environment where
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equipment, drugs and other supplies required for effective and efficient management of
obstetric complications are available (UNFPA, Curtis& Alayon 2003). Skilled birth
attendants (SBA) are trained to recognize the signs of complications early enough to
intervene and manage the situation or make quick referrals to higher levels of care.
2.2.3 Place of Delivery
Increasing the percentage of births delivered in health facilities is an important factor
in reducing deaths arising from complications of pregnancy. The expectation is that, if a
complication arises during delivery, a skilled health worker can manage the complication or
refer the mother to the next level of care.
A study by the Nigerian Demographic Health Survey (2013) presented the percent
distribution of live birth in five years preceding the survey by place of delivery and the
percentage of births delivered in a health facility, according to background characteristics.
Thirty – six percent of births in Nigeria are delivered in a health facility (as compared with 35
percent in 2008) twenty – three percent of deliveries occurs in public sector facilities, and 13
percent occur in private facilities. Sixty – three percent of births are delivered at home.
Women less than age 20 are more likely than women in other age group to deliver at home,
(74 percent) women in the rural areas are more likely to deliver at home (74 percent) than
their urban counter parts, women with higher level of educational attainment are likely to
deliver in health facility than women with less or no education.
2.3.4 Post-Natal Care
The post-partum period is particularly important for women, because during this
period they may develop serious life threatening complications, especially in the interval
immediately after delivery. In Nigeria, the use of health facilities by pregnant mothers and
post natal care utilization is still very low. There is evidence that a large proportion of
maternal and neonatal deaths occur during the first 48 hours after delivery. Post natal care
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visits provide an ideal opportunity to educate a new mother on how to care for herself and her
newborn baby. The 2013 National Demographic and Health Survey stated that up to 61 % of
women age 15 – 49 who had a live birth in 5 years preceding the survey received antenatal
care from a skilled provider, but skilled attendance remains low for births delivered in a
health facility. Majority of women in developing countries receive no post natal care. For
example, in very poor countries and regions such as those in the sub – Saharan Africa only
5%of women receive postnatal care.
In Benue state, a study by Bako I.A, Ukpabi E.D, Egwuda L. (2017) revealed that
maternal healthcare services are provided for the women of childbearing which include;
antenatal care, skilled delivery as well as post natal care. The study proved that antenatal care
attendance by the respondent’s last pregnancy was 94.3%, while 88% had their delivery at a
health facility. The level of utilization of antenatal and health facility delivery is higher in the
recent study than findings from many previous studies in resource constraints settings.
However, the study recommends that there is need to intensify health education programmes
to achieve a universal access to skilled delivery.
However, recent findings by the WHO United Nation International Children’s
Emergency fund (UNICEF) and United Nations Population Fund (UNPF) show that a woman
living in sub – Saharan Africa has one out of 16 chances of dying after child birth
WHO(2005). Postnatal care programmes are among the weakest of all maternal health care
and child health programmes in the region. WHO (2005) studies have indicated that the
factors that prevent women in developing countries from getting postnatal care were socio –
economic, cultural beliefs, obstetrics and health system factors. Of all these factors, education
seems to be the most significant. For instance, in Jordan and Philippines respectively, non-use
of antenatal and post natal services declined steadily from 76% and 31% among illiterate
women to 59% and 17% among those with elementary education.
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Ode (2009), stated that during the postnatal period which is a period of 28 days after
child birth, the medical problems revolve round social and economic factors. The major
health hazards during this period are mostly infectious diseases, respiratory problems,
gastrointestinal problems and sudden death syndrome. These problems are associated with
social class .For instance, residence, occupation, income and so on. Under such situation,
preventive health measures are greatly to be encouraged by the government and also
measures to improve the living style, habit and economic strength of the population should be
pursued.
Also Nigeria Demographic and Health Survey 2013(NDHS,) posited that a notable factor
influencing the likelihood of seeking postnatal care is educational attainment. Women with
no education (80 percent) are five times as likely as those with more than a secondary
education (14 percent) to have received no postnatal checkup.
2.3 Women Access to Maternal Healthcare Services
Access means the right of getting something one desires. Accessibility to health care
services means that health facilities, goods and services must be accessible to everyone
without discrimination, within the jurisdiction of the state (UN, 2011).It is the desire of this
study to know the level at which women of reproductive age (i.e. 15-49) years have access to
maternal health care such as improved access to quality family planning services such as
contraceptive use as well as other devices and other maternal health care services such as
skilled birth attendance, emergency obstetric care, antenatal and postnatal care for mothers
and newborns. According to Siobhan (2008), accessibility to health care has four overlapping
dimensions:
Non-Discrimination: Health facilities, goods and services must be accessible to all,
especially the most vulnerable or marginalized sections of the population, without
discrimination on any ground.
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Physical Accessibility: Health facilities, goods and services must be within safe,
physical reach for all sections of the population, especially vulnerable or marginalized groups
such as ethnic minorities and indigenous populations, women, children, older persons,
persons with services and underlying determinants of health care such as safe and potable
water and adequate sanitation facilities, are within safe, physical reach of women including
those living in rural areas.
Economic Accessibility(Affordability): Health facilities goods and services must be
affordable for all. Payment for health-care services, as well as services related to the
underlying determinants of health, has to be based on the principle of equity, ensuring that
these services, whether privately or publicly provided, are affordable for all, including
socially disadvantaged groups. Equity demands that poorer households should not be
disproportionately burdened with health expenses as compared to richer households.
Information Accessibility: Accessibility under this include the right to seek, receive
and impart information and ideas concerning health issues. However, accessibility of
information should not impair the right to have personal health data treated with
confidentiality.
The provision of maternal health care services for women of child bearing is essential
for the reduction of maternal mortality. UNFPA (2015), also stated that to maintain women’s
sexual and reproductive health, women need to access reproductive health care services.
Maternal health care services for women according to World Bank (2010), include; family
planning, with its attributes such as contraceptive use, the first step for avoiding maternal
deaths is to ensure that women have access to modern contraceptives to enable them plan
their families. The list of current contraceptive use worldwide, among couples of
reproductive age in 1990 include the following for the women: female sterilization,
intrauterine device, pill, for the men it include; male sterilization and condom use, For
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women other supply methods include; injectable, diaphragms, cervical caps. Non-supply
methods include periodic abstinence or rhythm withdrawal, douche, and total abstinence if
practiced for contraceptive reasons. In other words, contraception can be divided into two i.e.
artificial and natural contraception. Other maternal health care services for women include;
antenatal care, postnatal care for mothers and newborns, skilled birth attendance and
emergency obstetric care. Women accessibility to maternal healthcare services to prevent,
solve or enhance maternal health of women have been demonstrated by scholars and
researchers worldwide. Access to maternal health, is recognized as a human right. However,
women in developed countries have better knowledge and can access the services as a result
of better organization in the provision of the services for the women compared to women in
developing countries.
In the United Kingdom, according to WHO, four countriesin UK have separate but
co-operating public healthcare systems that were created in 1948: in England the public
health system is known as National Health Services, in Scotland it is known as NHS Scotland,
in Wales as NHS Wales and in Northern Ireland, it is called Health and Social Care in
Northern Ireland. All of them provide state-paid healthcare to all UK residents, payment for
the services is from general taxation. Though, the public systems dominate, private healthcare
and a variety of alternative and complementary treatments are available for those who have
private health insurance or are willing to pay directly themselves. The main difference
between the four public healthcare systems is the patient cost for prescriptions. Wales,
Northern Ireland and Scotland have recently abolished all prescription charges, while
England (with the exception of birth control pills, which are paid for by the state) continues
to charge patients who are 16 and 60 years old a fixed prescription fee, unless they are
exempted because of certain medical conditions (including cancer) or on low income.
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According to European Perinatal Health Report(2004), promoting healthy pregnancy
and safe child birth is a goal of all European health care systems, (European Perinatal Health
Report, 2004). The development of systematic reviewing and promotion of the concept of
evidence based health care in the field of maternity care began in the late 1980s. The tradition
of evaluating medical practices and working to find a balance between insufficient or excess
intervention might be expected to lead to similarities between the patterns of maternity care
in Europe. Over the last half of the 20th century there was a pronounced move from home
birth and birth in small maternity unity managed by midwives and trend to hard concentration
maternity care in ever large units. More recently, in some countries in Europe, there has been
a move from this back toward home birth and delivery in small units with care by midwives
for women with uncomplicated pregnancies. The recommended indicator of place of birth
explores differences in the sizes of maternity units in Europe and in home birth rates.
There are modes of delivery for women in Europe. However there has been high rise
in caesarean section rates since the 1970s. The rise has continued despite the statement by
WHO in 1985 that “There is no justification for any region to have caesarean section rates
higher than 10-15%. Several factors probably contributed to the increase, including fear of
litigation, the perception that caesarean section is a safe procedure and lack of awareness of
its possible adverse consequences. Some countries in Europe also vary in their use of
operative vaginal delivery, either with forceps or vacuum extraction.
According to European Perinatal Health Report (2004), women are provided with
infertility services as part of reproductive health care services to enhance their reproduction
or procreation. This is done through Assisted Reproductive Techniques (ART), this ART is
defined as: (i) Ovulation Induction, (ii) intrauterine insemination with or without ovulation
induction; or (iii) Vitro fertilization (IVF), which may include intracytoplastic sperm
injection, in vitro maturation and frozen embryo transfer.
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The study under infertility management in Europe indicated that, thirteen countries
were able to provide data for this problem, The Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia and
Norway could provide data only on IVF, Germany and Malta provided the total number of
fertility procedures without subdividing them according to type. Only six countries/ regions
(Flanders, France, Italy, the Netherlands, Slovenia and Finland) could provide data by type of
ART procedure. In the UK, the Human Fertilization and Embryology Authority maintains a
register of procedures covered by legislation.
The study revealed that 4.9% of women giving birth in France, 4.5% in Flanders,
2.6% in Netherlands, 2.5% in Slovenia, 2.1% in Finland, and 1.7% in Italy had become
pregnant after some form of ART. Information is most widely available for IVF pregnancies.
The percentage of women giving birth following IVF procedures ranged from 0.5% in Italy
and Estonia to 2.3% in Flanders and 1.7% in France. The highest proportion of women using
any ART was seen in France, according to data from a representative survey where all
women asked a question about the use of these techniques. In other countries, this item is
included in some medical birth registers, which probably contributes to lower estimates.
Other countries have specialist registers. In conclusion, this study has demonstrated that the
importance of health education and counseling is recognized and can be integrated into
infertility management, this was achieved by the application of infertility services such as
artificial insemination, ovulation induction and so on.
In Europe, antenatal visits are very important in the lives of expecting mothers. It is
widely accepted that it should begin during the first trimester of pregnancy. Early antenatal
care makes it possible to identify conditions that may need careful surveillance throughout
pregnancy to recognize social problem for which women may need help from social or
mental health services at the earliest possible stage of pregnancy and to inform women about
major risk factors and health behaviour during pregnancy. Timing of the first antenatal visit
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provides an indicator of access to antenatal care, which can be influenced by both maternal
social conditions and organization of care.
The definition of induction may vary between countries or even between maternity
units within the same country, according to the use and timing of the procedures. In some
places, induction includes the use of drugs for cervical ripening and oxytocin for induction. In
other places, including Malta, Norway, England and Scotland, artificial rupture of
membranes is also included. These differences may have a significant impact on rates. In
England, labour was induced with oxytocin in 15.4% of cases and in a further 4.1% by
artificial rupture of membranes alone.
In terms of the place of birth, there is an ongoing debate about the association
between the size of maternity units and quality of care. The low volume of deliveries in very
small maternity units may lead to suboptimal care for women with obstetric complications,
while very large maternity units may be widely and impersonal. It was discovered through
research that concentration of births into larger units may lead to travelling for a long period
and then the increase in unintended out-of-hospital deliveries. It is revealed that home births
are rare in most European countries. Although, they are offered to low-risk women in the
Netherlands and in the United Kingdom. The provision of maternal health care services have
positive impact of the women as it enhances the health well-being of the women and also
reduces maternal mortality to the barest minimum rate among the women.
In the United States of America, Frost (2013),stated that seven out of 10 in U.S.
women of reproductive age, about 43-45 million women make at least one medical visit to
obtain sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services each year. Uninsured women are
significantly less likely than either privately or Medical-insured women to receive SRH
services. Approximately 25 million women receive contraceptive services annually. The
number of women having either a Pap test or pelvic exam each year fell from 41million in
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2002 to 39 million in 2006-2010, consistent with recent changes in cervical cancer screening
recommendations.
The number of women receiving STD testing, treatment or counselling each year
doubled from 4.6 million in 1995 to 9.8 million in 2006-2010, reflecting both an increase in
routine chlamydia screening now recommended for all sexually active women younger than
age 25 as well as an increase in the reported incidence of chlamydia. The number of women
receiving any SRH service who went to a publicly funded clinic for that care rose from 7.3
million (17% of those receiving care) in 1995 to 10.2 million (23%) in 2006-2010, mirroring
concurrent increases in the number of women in poverty and in need of publicly funded
contraceptive services. Compared with women receiving services from private doctors,
women going to publicly funded clinics received a wider range of SRH services and were
more likely to have conversations about contraception during annual gynaecological visits.
Title X-funded clinics continue to play an important role in providing SRH care to
poor and low-income women – 14% of all women who receive any contraceptive service
obtain that care from these clinics, as do 25% of poor women and 36% of uninsured women
receiving care. In fact, six in 10 women (61%) visiting Title X – funded clinics for
contraceptive and related services report that the clinic is their usual source for medical care.
Between 1995 and 2006-2010, there was a significant rise in the use of private insurance to
pay for contraceptive visits- from 48% to 63%. Going forward, the Affordable Care Act is
likely to accelerate this trend.
On the contrary, (Betancourt,2012), in his study on the sexual and reproductive
healthcare access and utilization by Mexican Immigrant Women in New York City
discovered that these women have a problem in accessing healthcare and they therefore,
suffer the problem of low utilization of reproductive health services. Mexican women in
particular, have one of the highest birth rates in the United States and have disproportionately
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high rates of cervical cancer (Foulkes, et al, 2005). Some of the women use home remedies
and /or botanicals for reproductive health, as well as products from Mexico, regardless of
whether or not they visited medical professionals. This is an indication that the need for
reproductive healthcare information and services is not currently met by the Mexican women
in New York City. However, every individual has the right to reproductive healthcare
services.
In Latin America and the Caribbean, 62 percent of women aged 15-49 wanted to
avoid a pregnancy. However, 22 percent of these women 23 million in 2014 were reported
not to be using an effective contraceptive method. World Bank (2010), stressed that other
countries are faced with similar problem countries such as Iran, Malaysia, Sri Lanka, China
and India. However, maternal and child health can be improved through the use of
contraceptives as well as other packages that are gradually introduced within the health care
system, such packages include, community-based interventions along with social protection
and actions in other social sectors.
In India, though effort are made for women to access maternal health care service,
currently, women in India are faced with a multitude of problems accessing maternal health
care. One of such problems is gender discrimination which begins from birth. Females are the
most commonly aborted sex in India. Cultural factors are also a problem for women in India
which leads to their lack of access to contraceptives such as condoms. The insistence of a
woman for a man to use a condom could simply imply promiscuity on her part and thus, may
hamper the usage of protective barriers during sexual intercourse. (United Nations, 2011).
Though, India has witnessed dramatic development over the last two decades, however, the
impact of maternal health care has not made positive impact on the women, maternal
mortality remains high in comparison to many developing nations. India contributes 20
percent of maternal deaths worldwide between 1992 and 2006. Reasons for this is their socio-
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economic conditions and cultural constraints limiting their women from accessing maternal
health care (Global Health Action, 2013).
In Iraq, a study by United Nations (2007), indicated that women aged 15-49 years
have an unmet need for contraception; there is geographical variation with the highest unmet
need (17.7%) in Dohuk and Lowest (5.9%) in Basra. This means the geographical location of
women could also be a source of reasons for their unmet maternal health care.
World Bank (2010), posited that the use of contraceptives in prevention of unplanned
pregnancies is very important. However, in developing or poor nations of the world,
accessing contraceptives is a problem. They further pointed out that in 2008, of the 1.4 billion
women in developing world of reproductive age (15-49) years, over 800 million women
wanted to avoid pregnancy and needed contraception but could not access it. According to
World Bank report, contraceptive use is on the increase in developing regions of the world,
but remains low in Sub-Saharan Africa where contraceptive prevalence was still only 22
percent in 2008 (though almost double of the 12 percent in 1990). In many countries in
Africa, the proportion of demand for birth spacing or limiting that is met by use of modern
contraception and is closely linked to household wealth and location. Among the wealthiest
quintiles, this proportion of demand satisfied is rarely under 80 percent. However, in the
poorest quintiles, levels are at per with aggregate contraceptive prevalence.
Cast (2010), also pointed out in his commentary on contraception that family planning
is key to achieving Millennium Development Goal (MDG No.5) but unfortunately, in far too
many countries in Africa, women are faced with too many obstacles in accessing modern
methods of contraception. UNFPA, also stated that about 200 million women and girls
globally who want to use contraceptives do not have access to them (UNFPA, 2008). For
example, a 2006 survey of women in Uganda found that 41% of women wished to space their
pregnancies but lacked access to contraception and family planning services. With this,
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Uganda has very high rate of maternal mortality, its government has failed to allocate more
resources to solve its shortage of contraceptive supplies. Similarly, in Zambia, where oral
contraceptives are the most commonly used method of birth control, empty dispensaries are
all too often the case, some women walk long distances to the nearest health facility in search
of birth control medicines only to leave empty handed. Health care workers lament that there
is little they can do about the supply shortage and worry that some women may seek unsafe
abortions when faced with an unwanted pregnancy. However, it is a clear indication that, as
so many women especially in developing countries around the world do not have access to
modern contraception, it is a gross violation of women’s human rights. Therefore, there is
need to recommit ensuring universal access to this empowering and life-saving technology.
World Bank (2010), also stated that it is very important for women of childbearing or
pregnant women to have access to emergency obstetric services. It further explained that
since complications can occur without warning at any time during pregnancy and child-birth,
prompt access to quality obstetric services in well-equipped health service centres to provide
lifesaving drugs, such as antibiotics and blood transfusion so as to perform Caesarean
Sections and other surgical interventions is critical. World Bank (2010), further stated that an
indicator of whether such emergency obstetrics services are available in a country is the rate
of Caesarean Section (or C-Section) deliveries. Estimates from UNICEF, WHO and UNFPA
suggested that a minimum of 5 percent of deliveries will likely require a C-Section in order to
preserve life and health of the mother and the child, which implies that countries reporting
less than 5 percent of births by C-Section typically have many life-threatening complications
that are not receiving the necessary care.
Again, Elsevier (2011), explained that, in many countries, all too many women do not
have adequate access to life-saving procedures. However, in other countries such as the
United State and Brazil, women are exposed to numerous types of procedures that they do not
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need (Villar, et al, 2005 & Sakala, 2008). The use of C-Section is one such paradox, while
many women who desperately need C-Sections cannot get them (and they and their babies
face severe morbidity and mortality as a result of that), healthy women in other countries are
getting them unnecessarily (Villar, 2002 & Langer, 2008). This means the services are
disparately given to women. In other words, women who are rich and can afford the charges
are given the services. In the United States alone, the number of C-Sections increased up to
53% from 1996 to 2007. Menacker (2010) opined that C-Sections are a major surgical
procedure as such, they involve risks like infection, hemorrhage and other complications.
Therefore, the global focus on expanding access to life-saving obstetric care for women such
as non-medically indicated C-Sections and labour inductions among women who do not need
them will not solve the problem of maternal morbidity.
In Iran a study was conducted to determine the factors that hinders midwives and
parturient women from patronizing hospitals when complications occur during home birth in
Jistan and Baluchistan province, where 23% of all deliveries take place in non-hospital
settings. The findings revealed three distinct factors that led to indecisiveness and delay in the
use of EmOC by the midwives and mothers these include; socio-cultural factors, familial
reasons as well as insults from practitioners, this compel the women to deliver at home.
Again, low quality and expense of EmOC and the mothers’ lack of health insurance also
contributed to delays in referral (MHO, 2011).
South Africa has shown strong commitment to saving the lives of mothers, babies and
children. In the year 2000, South Africa signed with the rest of the world, the millennium
development goals (MDGs) with targets to reduce child deaths by two thirds
(MDG4),maternal deaths by three quarters (MDG5a), and universal access to reproductive
health (MDG5b) and to halt and begin to reverse the spread of HIV & AIDS (MDG 6)
between 1990 and 2015. Recent statistics clearly identified three conditions that contribute to
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the majority of preventable maternal deaths, namely non- pregnancy related infections (HIV
and related TB), obstetric hemorrhage and complications of hypertension in pregnancy.
These conditions comprise 66.7 per cent of the preventable maternal deaths. South African
maternal and child mortality rates are high and the country mirrors the continental trend of
slow progress towards MDG5a, the reported neonatal mortality rate in south Africa is 14 per
10000 live births and the maternal mortality ratio is 310 per 100 000 live birth.
The National Development of Health care Organization recognized that successful
implementation of priority interventions to reduce maternal and neonatal deaths require
revitalization of the health system. It also needs a renewal of the post- 1994 vision of
transforming the health system from one with socio- economic inequities to a new health
system based on the primary health care approach. It is characterized by the principles of
equity, quality, efficiency, integration, comprehensive care, community involvement and
intersectional collaboration. Revitalization and transformation of the health system are
currently viewed as essential processes for the strengthening of disease prevention and health
promotion in areas such as HIV/AIDS, maternal health and child health. A key strategy in
this regard is that the delivery of HIV/AIDS programmes, tuberculosis TB programmes,
Antenatal care and prevention of other sexually transfer disease, contribute significantly
towards reducing morbidity and mortality associated with TB and HIV/AIDS, recognized as
some of the leading causes of maternal mortality.
Many women are subject to cultural practices in South Africa which could be a barrier
for them. HIV infection is the most common contribution condition. Almost 4 out of 5
women who died in pregnancy, childbirth or the puerperium were tested for HIV infection
throughout South Africa. Of those tested70 per cent were HIV infected.Government has
made the following recommendations as five key points which need to be considered in order
to reduce maternal death – namely the 5 H`s: HIV, Hemorrhage, .Hypertension, Health
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worker training and .Health system strengthening knowledge and skills in managing obstetric
emergencies needs to be improved. Quality of services available in some districts needs to be
improved.
South Africa has a functioning health service with good policies and strong leadership.
Priority interventions addressing maternal mortality in health centres around the country
include: Basic Antenatal care (at least four visits for every pregnant women beginning during
the first trimester). HIV tested during pregnancy and initiation of ART where indicated. The
introduction of dedicated obstetric ambulances and establishment of maternity waiting homes
(where required). Improved access to skilled care during labour.
Improved intrapartum care (with specific focus on correct use of standard protocols
for complications and use of part gram). Post- natal care within six days of delivery. More
ever, UNFPA is providing capacity building for SRH policy implementation in selected
provinces. To date, professional nurses from these provinces are being trained in family
planning methods, cervical cancer screening, and management of sexual assault victims and
prevention of HIV. UNFPA supported the implementation of the campaign for Accelerated
Reduction of maternal mortality (CARMMA) in Africa which was launched in South Africa
in May 2012. It is an initiative by the African union as well as the united Nation and it strives
to reduce maternal mortality in Africa.
In Ghana, Asmah et al (2013), posited that reproductive health services in particular
family planning and other maternal health care services can help women to avoid unplanned
births, unsafe abortions and pregnancy-related disabilities. One way to make this happen is to
provide information and services to the women through sex education and reproductive
health services that can help them understand their sexuality and protect them from unwanted
pregnancies, sexually transmitted diseases and subsequent rise of infertility.
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An information was got through a study which was conducted by the use of Ghana
Demographic and Health Services in 2008 to investigate whether women have access to
family planning messages that are transmitted through different forms of knowledge that
affect women reproductive health decisions. It was discovered that women who lived in
urban communities were more exposed to health campaigns and utilize reproductive health
service. Again women`s level of education also matters in the utilization of reproductive
health care service in Ghana, the study concluded that health campaigns need to be
intensified and extended to all women, including those in rural areas, through any medium
that can enable them have access to reproductive health care service. Another study in Ghana
on reproductive health indicated that as is the experience in many other countries, the family
planning programme is limited to contraceptives only. Contraceptives are provided for
Ghanaian women of reproductive ages. Through the range of contraceptive available as
indicated, is not the full range envisioned in many international documents. There was no
mention of infertility services. However, both male and female family planning are provided
or offered at service delivery points in Ghana. They include:
Short term methods (STM), Condoms (male and female), Spermicides (VFTS) Oral
pills, Natural family planning methods, Combined monthly injectable Norigynon,
Lactation Amenorrhea method (LAM), Reversible long term methods LTM, Intra- uterine
Device (IUD), Injectable – Depoe Provera (3 monthly), Implants – Norplant, Permanent long
term methods, Sterilization of female – bilateral tubal ligation (during mini laparotomy or
caesarean section), Sterilization of male (vasectomy).
Ghanaian government also provides abortion services to her members. This is in line
with millennium Development Goals (MDGS). Hessen et al (2006), asserted that
internationally, in 2,000 one hundred and eighty-nine (189) states at the united Nations
adopted what has become known as the millennium Development Goals (MDG) itsseeks to
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improve maternal health, reducing child mortality and combating HIV/AIDS in direct
relation to health. Four other MDGS, namely eradication of extreme poverty and danger,
achieving universal primary education, promoting gender equality have close relation to SRH.
These development followed the much chalked successes women scored in putting
their agendas on SRH on the front burner starting with the safe motherhood Initiative in 1985,
which although a key start in the struggle for achievement of rights of women but did not
recognize the problem attributable to unsafe abortion. This was followed by International
Conference on Population and Development programmes of Action in 1994 and the Beijing.
4th world conference on women`s Platform for Action in 1995. This MDG goal talks about
reducing by 75% between 1990 and 2015, the maternal mortality ratio of which it is well
known that 40 % is caused by unsafe abortion.
However, Ghana had adopted the legal provisions on abortion to reduce the problem
of maternal death as the law stipulates that “It shall not be an offence if the or miscarriage is
caused in any of the following circumstances by a registered gynaecologists specializing in
gynaecology or any other registered medical practitioner in a government hospital or in a
private hospital registered under Private Clinics and Maternity Homes Board.”
Since the amendment in 1985, it is now permitted legally under the following state
conditions:
i. Where pregnancy occurred as a result of rape or defilement.
ii. Where there is substantial risk of a physical abnormality or disease occurring
in the unborn child.
iii. Where continuing with pregnancy would risk the mental or physical health or
the life of the pregnant woman.
Among medical practitioners, knowledge of the law especially as currently stated is
low and often misunderstand by those who are supposed to implement it. The provision in the
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law even as it stands leave ample room for women to access abortion service. However,
abortion service are not easily accessible, as the health providers remain largely unaware of
the provision in the law. Most of the women requiring these service live in rural areas where
even if health facilities are available, the doctors mandated by law to provide these services
are rarely found, thus, limiting their access to services.
Though, abortion had been a cause of maternal death in Ghana for many decades. It
has been well established that, irrespective of whether an abortion is spontaneous or induced,
what happens subsequently and the quality of care received determines its outcome whether
an abortion is unsafe. It is in view of this that Ghanaian government sort to provide abortion
services to women.
In Nigeria, Gender in Nigeria Report (2012), stated that improvements in maternal
health is often associated with declines in fertility rates because women are exposed less
often to the risks of childbearing. And that fewer births should also imply that more resources
are available to provide adequate care to those who need it. The report further stated that
contraceptive use among married women aged 15-49 years doubled between 1990 and 2003
(from 6% to 12%), it is still relatively low compared to peer countries. In 2003, more than
half of married women wanted to delay having a child (34%) or who wanted to stop
childbirth were (18%). This indicates a considerable unmet need for family planning.
One study found that 20% of married women reported having unwanted pregnancies
(Okonofua, 1999). Some studies suggest that Southern Nigerian women were increasingly
taking charge of reproductive decision-making (Orubuloye et al, 1997). Other findings from
the study indicate enormous variations in belief and practice currently coexisting in different
communities across Nigeria. In some Northern States, young women have little knowledge of
contraceptives. According to Demographic and Health Survey (DHS, 2008), 94% of 15-24
year old in Kebbi did not know about any contraceptive. A study by Gods will,(2012),
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indicated that among the 15-19 years old, accessibility of different family planning methods
was found to vary from 6 to 19% and use of condoms was found to be practiced by a mere
34.4% (FMH, 2013). According to Alan Guttmacher Institute (2004), only 4% of married
adolescents use a modern contraceptive method compared with 24% of unmarried sexually
active women of this age. Overall, 17% of women in Nigeria about one-half of women are
unmarried and have an unmet need for effective contraception; that is, they are sexually
active, and are capable of becoming pregnant and do not want a child soon, but they are not
using an effective contraceptive method. This is a clear point that women who are sexually
active need one form of family planning or the other. And in order to prevent unwanted
pregnancies in Nigerian society, there should be awareness campaigns especially in schools,
religious and social gatherings about the importance of contraceptive use for those who are
not able to abstain from sex or sexual behaviours.
A study by Utoo and Araoye (2013) revealed the common family planning methods
that respondents were aware of which include; injectable (77.6%), daily oral pills (70.3%)
and male condoms (62.4%). Sixty seven respondents (40.6%) were using one form of family
planning or the other before their last child birth. The common methods used were injectable
(47.8%) and daily oral pills (22.4%) among others. The places patronized for the services
were mainly Government hospitals (86%) followed by Chemists and Private Clinics. This
study also indicated that despite the high awareness regarding family planning methods it did
not commensurately translate to utilization of services. This is as a result that many women
did not have access to the services. A study by Nwosu et al (2009), on utilization of antenatal
services in Nigeria indicated that 60.1% of mothers received antenatal from trained health
providers and 36.9% of mothers had no form of antenatal. Again, utilization of antenatal care
is lower among teenage mothers compared to older women, and teenagers and women from
very poor economic background are more likely not to receive antenatal care at all.
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Gender in Nigeria Report (2012), again stressed that women in Nigeria suffer poor
access to safe childbirth services and lack of adequate and affordable emergency obstetric
care (EmOC) are the main reasons for high maternal mortality in Nigeria. According to the
report, only 36% of women deliver in health facilities or in the presence of a qualified birth
attendant. Most of the cost is borne by households. EmOC in particular represents a
catastrophic expense for a poor household. Among girls aged 10 to 14 and certain groups are
both particular vulnerable and unlikely to access services. They include poor socio-economic
background, and girls who marry at an early age, girls who drop out of school and girls who
live apart from their parents.
Again, a study by Ugal et al (2012) among women of reproductive age in the urban
areas of Obudu and Ogoja Local Government Area (LGA) of Cross River indicated that,
maternal facilities are available but majority of them do not satisfy the international standard
for both Basic Essential Obstetrics Care (BEOC) and Comprehensive Essential Obstetrics
Care (CEOC). In addition, the utilization of health facilities was hampered by cost, cultural
beliefs, and lack of decision-making power. From the information gathered, it could be easily
understood that there is a significant relationship between utilization of maternal health
facilities and services which will lead to successful and healthy birth out comes. Therefore,
efforts should be intensified by the government and individuals in Nigeria about the provision
of reproductive health care services starting from the provision of health care facilities as well
as the required manpower so as to enable the government to overcome the problem of
maternal mortality or reduce it to the barest minimum level in Nigeria society.
Olayinka et al, (2013), also asserted that, high maternal morbidity and mortality rate is
a huge public health problem in Nigeria. He further expressed that maternal mortality rate in
Nigeria is 630 deaths per thousand live births and Nigeria ranked 10th position in the world
record of health indicators of maternal mortality which is far behind our neighbouring
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developing country, Ghana and Benin with 350 deaths per 1000 live birth each; with marked
variation in maternal mortality ratio between the six geo-political zones and between urban
and rural areas (CIA Word Fact book, 2012).
With an estimated 52,000 annual deaths, Nigeria accounts for about 10% of all
maternal deaths, globally, and had highest mortality rate in the world, after India. It is also
reported that, for every woman that dies from pregnancy-related causes 20 to 30 more will
develop short- and long-term damage to their reproductive organs resulting in disabilities
such as obstetric fistula, pelvic inflammatory disease, a ruptured uterus, etc. ( World Health
Organization, 2007; Shiffman & Okonofua, 2007). However, (Ugal et al, 2012) stressed that,
maternal health is a crucial indicator of the quality of health care in any country. Therefore,
the provision and utilization of maternal health care facilities for the women of child bearing
age has direct bearing on maternal and infant morbidity and mortality. The high rate of
maternal morbidity and mortality therefore, indicates that majority of Nigerian women do not
have good maternal health care as captured by the United Nations. For women to have good
maternal health there must be availability and accessibility of these women to modern
maternal health facilities.
Despite the existence of national programmes for improving maternal and child health
in Nigeria, maternal mortality and morbidity continue to be high and studies suggested that
the majority of maternal deaths can be prevented or reduced if women had access to, or
visited maternal health services during pregnancy, childbirth and the first month after
delivery (Dayaratna, 2000; WHO, 2004; Federal Ministry of Health, 2005). However, many
women in developing countries do not have access to maternal healthcare services and it is
reported that the use of such services remain low in Sub-Saharan Africa including
Nigeria.Babalola and Fatusi(2009) stated that only 58% of women have attended at least one
antenatal clinic during pregnancy, 39% of births are attended to by a skilled professional,
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35% of deliveries take place in a health facility and 43.7% receive postnatal care (NDHS,
2003; WHO et al, 2012).
Darmstadt et al, (2005) are of the opinion that accessibility of health services has been
shown to be an important determinant of utilization of health services in developing countries.
In most rural areas in Africa, Nigeria inclusive, one in three women live more than five
kilometres from the nearest health facility (World Bank, 2002). The scarcity of vehicles,
especially in remote areas and poor road conditions can make it extremely difficult for
women to reach even relatively nearby facilities. Walking is the primary mode of
transportation, even for women in labour. Addai (2000), stated that women in higher
socioeconomic groups tend to exhibit patterns of more frequent use of maternal health
services than women in lower socio-economic groups, factors such as education appear to be
important mediator. Another important factor in the accessibility and utilization of maternal
care services, especially in Africa, is the cultural background of the women. The cultural
perspective on the use of maternal health services suggests that medical need is determined
not only by the presence of physical disease, but also by cultural perception of illness. In
most African rural communities, maternal health services co-exist with indigenous health
care services, in such a context is often influenced by individual perceptions of the efficacy of
modern health services and the religious beliefs of individual women (World Bank, 2002).
World Health Organization (WHO) contends that the immediate cause of maternal deaths is
the absence, inadequacy or underutilization of the healthcare system (WHO, 2004, 2007).
Maternal health care services are underutilized particularly among those who are in the
greatest need as a result of inadequacy in the availability of the services. In some hospitals
where the services are available in Nigeria, these hospitals operate according to their own
rules, regulations, policy and conditions of services. The cost of the services is what prevent
most women from accessing the services. However, mothers are expected to seek maternal
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health care before, during and after delivery in the hospitals, but in Nigeria, it is observed that
a low number of women come to the hospitals where these services are offered to utilize them
and the impact in the reduction of maternal mortality is not much felt, hence, the high
incidence of maternal mortality still prevails in Nigeria (Olayinka,et al,2013).
Kogi, (2011), also posited that, the high incidence of maternal mortality recorded in
Nigeria is due to lack of women access to healthcare facilities and services especially women
of reproductive age. Faga (2008), in his study of health conditions of women population in
Nigeria, pointed out that women especially those living in rural areas of Nigeria lack access
to reproductive healthcare facilities and services. Faga (2008), further stressed that where
they are in existence, there is a disparity between its functionality and efficiency. According
to him, most primary health care establishments located in most communities are not in a
functional state, the health care facilities structures constructed by politicians in these
communities are there to show their political achievements. The situation is further
compounded by lack of qualified health professionals and where they are in short supply
most of them are not ready to work in the rural communities.
In a similar vein Adeboye (2010), collaborated his views with Faga (2008), where he
identified lack of access to reproductive healthcare services among women as a great barrier
to healthy living in Nigeria, as a result of lack of provision of health care facilities and the
high cost of health care services especially with the majority of people in the country living in
poverty, this poses a serious problem for the women to access the costly services of a doctor
and drugs. According to Adeboye (2010), the situation is made worse in the rural areas where
there are no access roads linking communities where these health care facilities are located.
Pregnant women have to maneuver difficult terrains and travel long distances to attend
antenatal clinics, where these services are skeletally given. One will expect that the situation
to be better in urban areas, however, this is not the case as most women have to visit private
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health care settings before they obtain effective clinical attention to have safe childbirth
delivery. This is largely because our public hospitals are not functioning as they should due
to preference giving to private medical practice by doctors and other health care professionals
as most of these healthcare centres are owned by them, but the prices for the services
rendered by these professionals at the private health centres are unaffordable by these women
as a result of financial constraints.
Again Akpenpuun (2014), further explained access and under-utilization of the health
services in public sectors to have been almost a universal phenomenon in developing
countries. On the other hand, the private sector has flourished everywhere because it focuses
mainly on public health goods such as antenatal care, immunization, family planning services,
treatment for tuberculosis, malaria, sexually transmitted infections and so on. Still higher is
the pattern of use of private sector allopathic health facilities. This high use is attributed
mostly to issues of acceptability such as easy access, shorter waiting time, longer or flexible
opening hours, better availability of staff and drugs, better attitude and more confidentiality
in socially stigmatized disease. Therefore, in private hospitals and outlets, the quality of
services, the responsiveness and discipline of the provider are very helpful in the lives of
those receiving the services. However, the public health sector by and large has been
underused due to insufficient focus on prevention and promotion of health, excessive
centralization of management, political interference, and lack of openness, weak human
resource development, lack of integration and lack of healthy public policy.
Again access and utilization of reproductive health care services by women in Nigeria
will not have much positive impact as a result of lack of women’s autonomy. Men play a
paramount role in determining the health needs of a woman. Since men are decision-makers
and in control of all the resources, they decide when and where the woman should seek health
care. Women suffering from an illness report less frequently for health care compared to men.
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The status of women prevents them from recognizing and voicing their concerns about health
needs. Women are usually not allowed to visit a health facility or health care provider alone
or to make the decision to spend money on health care. Olayinka, et al (2013), also argued
that the husband’s acceptance of the maternal healthcare services is also one of the main
factors identified and according to WHO (2004), women’s decision-making power is
extremely limited in many parts of Africa, particularly in matters of reproductive and
sexuality. In this regard, decisions about maternal care are often made by husbands or other
family members. Thus, women generally cannot access health care in emergency situations.
This certainly has severe repercussions on health in particular and self-respect in general of
women and their children. Despite the fact that women are often the primary care givers in
the family, they have been deprived of the basic health information and holistic health
services. In Nigeria, having a subjugated position in the family, women and children need to
seek the permission of head of the household in the family to go for healthcare services.
Women are socially dependent on men and lack of economic control reinforces her
dependency. The community and the family as institutions have always undermined her
prestige and recognition in the household care. The prevailing system of values preserve the
segregation of sexes and confinement of the women to her home and lack of power over her
healthcare or reproductive health needs.
Studies in Nigeria on women’s health care service also indicated that the level of
education of women is a significant predictor to utilization of maternal health care services.
This is in line with Wong et al. (2004) in Olayinka et al.(2013), that the higher the
educational level and experience, the more likely the utilization of health care. In other words,
educated women are more likely to use maternal health care services than women with no
formal education. Ogunjimi et al (2012), also added that, female illiteracy adversely affects
access and the utilization of maternal health care as this affects maternal and child survival
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rates and is also linked to early pregnancy. Women who complete primary and secondary
education are more likely to delay pregnancy, receive prenatal and post natal care and have
their birth attended to by qualified medical personnel. Another factor against the utilization of
health care services by the women is age. The age of the mother also has a significant
negative association on utilization of maternal health care services. Studies have shown that
younger mothers are likely to deliver in health facilities than their older counterparts.
Another factor in the utilization of reproductive health care in Nigeria is the use of
Traditional Birth Attendants, (TBAs). According to Ugal et al (2012), despite the
introduction of modern facilities, available statistics showed that the majority of children are
born by Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs) in rural areas of Nigeria. The situation is more
apt because of the fact that majority of Nigerians live in rural areas where health facilities are
often in short supply. Traditional Birth Attendants are non-professionals, who assist women
during pregnancy and deliveries and in some cases advocate some form of family planning.
TBAs remained one of the health resources in rural areas of Nigeria. This is also because
there are still people who would not for cultural and ethnographic reasons go to the maternity
wards in modern hospitals to have their babies. They would prefer to deliver their babies with
the assistance of Traditional Birth Attendants. This situation is still prevalent despite the
introduction of several programmes to serve as interventions to check this trend and improve
maternal health. One of such programmes is the ‘Safe Motherhood Initiative.’ It was
introduced to suggest strategic interventions to reduce maternal morbidity and mortality in
Nigeria. Again to address the reproductive health situation, Yakubu (2013) posited that the
Federal Ministry of Health developed the reproductive health policy to guide the provision of
reproductive health services in the country. The policy provides the responsibility of the
federal, state and local government in the provision of reproductive health services. Also,
various laws (statutory, customary and religious) are in force to address different areas of
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reproductive health. However, many of these laws do not reflect the reproductive health
concept and are inadequate in actualizing health rights of Nigerians. There are a lot of policy
documents that are meant to address reproductive health issues of Nigerians. These policy
documents include National Health Policy and Strategy (1998) which emphasizes PHC as the
key health care delivery (Federal Ministry of Health, 2004).
It was stated in the policy that Primary Health Care is the key to attaining the goal of
health including sexual and reproductive health for all the people of this country. The policy
document further explained that there are three levels of care namely primary, secondary and
tertiary whose responsibility lies with the local, state and federal governments respectively.
Primary Health Care (PHC) is defined as the essential health care based on practical,
scientifically sound and socially acceptable methods and technology made universally
accessible to individuals and families in the community through their full involvement and at
a cost that the community and state can afford to maintain at every stage of their development
in the spirit of self-reliance. It shall form an integral part of the national health system, of
which it’s central function and main focus is the overall social and economic development of
the community. The Local Government is responsible for the provision of primary health care
in Nigeria. According to the policy, Primary Health Care shall provide general health services
of preventive, curative, promotive and rehabilitative nature to the population as the entry
point of the health care system. The provision of care at this level is largely the responsibility
of Local Governments with the support of State Ministries of Health and within the overall
national health policy. However, Yakubu (2013), posited that sexual and reproductive health
services are not adequately provided at the Primary Health Care level. Reproductive health
services that ought to be given at PHC level include; cervical cancer screening, provision of
human papillomavirus vaccine, management of abortion complications, emergency cesarean
section and so on. He further pointed out barriers to accessing sexual and reproductive health
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services in Nigeria to include; inadequate funding, lack of good infrastructure, social taboos,
gender roles, religious factors, lack of information, attitude of health care workers, lack of
trained health care providers and so on.
In Benue State, the problem of women access to reproductive health care services for
is not different from what is obtained in other parts of Nigeria. According to a recent
published report by the Benue State Ministry of Health and Human Services (2011), women
still suffer the problem of maternal death as a result of lack of access to reproductive health
services. Again the traditional method of maternal care still persist as well as lack of facilities
for reproductive care services, therefore, the positive impact in the reduction of maternal
mortality is not much felt in Benue State.
2.4 Maternal Mortality
Maternal mortality is a global phenomenon, as no continent of the world exists
without it. Every region, nation and community of the world experience the problem of
maternal mortality. Again it can affect any woman irrespective of race, geographical location,
religion, and ethnicity. Women all over the world are affected by this problem. This means,
women of both developed and developing countries experience maternal morbidity and
mortality. The difference in maternal deaths lies in the causes and rates. There are factual and
statistical evidence to show that maternal mortality exist in the first world i.e. (developed
world). There are traces of maternal deaths in developed nations (e.g. United States (US),
Britain, Canada, France, Italy, Germany and Japan that dominate the world in economy and
development. For instance, United Nations UN and WHO (2010), placed the United States
of America at 50th position in the world for maternal mortality with maternal mortality ratio
higher than European countries.
Maternal health care services are also provided for women by different nations of the
world for their people.European Perinatal Health Report (2004) indicated that women in
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Britain no longer give birth at home, but only in maternity units that are managed by trained
Mid-wives. Again, women in Europe are provided with infertility services. A study revealed
that 4.9% of women in France, 4.5% in Flanders, 2.6% in Netherlands, 2.5% Slovinevia,
2.1% in Finland and 1.7% in Italy had become pregnant after some form of Artificial
Reproductive Treatment (ART).According to Frost (2013), approximately 25 million women
in Europe receive contraceptive services annually. Women are given a Pap test to dictate
cancer of the cervix and 41 million women had the test in 2002 up to 2006-2010. The number
of women receiving Sexually Transmitted Disease (STD) test, treatment or counseling each
year doubled from 4.6 million in 1995 to 9.8 million in 2006-2010. Again, the number of
women receiving Sexual Reproductive Treatment( SRT) services who went to publicly
funded medical centres rose from 7.3 million (17%) in 1995 to 10.2 million (23%) in 2006-
2010 (Frost, 2013).
As earlier stated, maternal mortality is an inevitable phenomenon, the second world is
not left out of the problem. Nations in this world such as Singapore, Cuba, Mexico, Saudi
Arabia, Chile, Argentina, Hungary, China, Brazil, Russia etc. are also faced with the problem
of maternal mortality, but not at an alarming rate compared to the Third world or developing
nations. This is as a result of the provision of adequate reproductive healthcare services to
their members emanating from their political system which shows concern of the welfare of
their members. Again their level of industrialization and foreign investment have also
boosted their economy enabling them to provide reproductive healthcare services to their
citizens.
According to Farmot, (1986),Cuba began her allocation of healthcare services on
January, 1960 with the Rural Health Services and their National Health System is completely
financed by state resources. Maternal and child health has been a priority from the onset and
special programmes have been carried out in this area. This led to the fall in maternal
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mortality from 118 to 31 per 100,000 live births between 1962 and 1984.One of the first steps
towards reducing maternal mortality consisted of providing more health care delivery and
adequate trained staff in hygienic conditions. Special attention is given to rural areas.
Maternity homes are set up in these remote areas and the women have no difficulty in
accessing the services. All pregnant women receive antenatal care. Antenatal care is entirely
free of charge and it includes analyses, tetanus immunization, treatment for oral diseases and
the provision of some drugs, including iron and multivitamin preparations. China represents
one of the few success stories in maternal health. The Maternal Mortality Ratio (MMR),
estimated at 1500 deaths per 100,000 live births in the 1950s, decreased to an estimated 88
deaths per 100,000 live births in 1990. The improved access to hospital care for birth goes
hand in hand with more technical interventions in normal births. Again the use of antenatal
ultrasound scans is common, in Chinaand the rapidly increasing caesarean delivery rates
reflect, in part, women’s increasing preference to give birth by this route. The population-
based caesarean delivery rate increased from 6.7% in 1993 to 20.6% in 2003. Though the
shift towards interventionist births may not be the best as Caesarean delivery may cause
avoidable morbidity and mortality.
In as much as the problem is not limited to a particular geographical location in the
world, the situation is more pronounced in developing countries especially Sub-Saharan
African countries. According to WHO(2013), the health of women and children in the
African Region has not seen significant improvement over the last two decades with regard to
Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH). In 2010, the average maternal mortality ratio in the
African Region was estimated at 480 per 100 000 live births, whereas the corresponding rates
for all developing countries was 240 per 100 000 live births in 2010.
World health report indicated 10 countries with the worst maternal mortality ratios in
Sub-Saharan Africa: Sierra Leone, (1,100 per 100 000 live births), Chad (980), Central
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African Republic (880),Somalia (850), Burundi (740), Democratic Republic of Congo (730),
South Sudan (730),Cote d, Ivoire (720), Guinea (650), Liberia (640) and Nigeria (825). The
causes of maternal mortality in Africa are myriad and complex. For example, the effects of
bad governance i.e. the attitude of the people in leadership. Medical factors as well as culture-
related factors also contribute to the problem. Under the medical causes of maternal mortality
hemorrhage, hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, ecclampsia, and sepsis greatly contributed
to the problem. HIV epidemic also continued to have a huge negative impact on maternal and
child health, particularly in the most heavily affected countries in Sub-Saharan Africa where
it was estimated that the contribution of HIV to maternal deaths was 10% in 2010. Harmful
traditional practices in African Regions such as female genital mutilation, as well as births
attended to by unskilled personnel as well as poverty also brings about maternal mortality.
Also, lack of equipment and untimely response to emergency obstetric care are causal factors
of maternal deaths in Africa.
Women access to maternal health care and the issue of maternal mortality in Nigeria
like any other developing country in Africa has been long- standing. Though Nigeria is rich
in human and material resources, the problem of maternal deaths still persists. Nigeria’s
reproductive health situation is ranked 8th in the Sub-Saharan Africa behind Angola, Chad,
Liberia, Rwanda, and Sierra Leone (Global one, 2015). Again Society for Gynaecology of
Nigeria (SOGON, 2010) asserted that more than two decades into the war against maternal
deaths, Nigeria is still referred to as one of the countries with worst maternal mortality in the
world, with a maternal mortality ratio of 545 per 100 000 live births.
2.5 Global Actions Taken Against Maternal Mortality
There are a number of declarations, as well as regional, national and international
initiatives on maternal health. In 1987, two independent initiatives drew attention to the
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continuing high levels of maternal mortality and morbidity in developing countries
(Ravindran &Berews, 2000).
2.5.1 Safe Motherhood Initiative
Safe Motherhood Initiative was launched by the World Health Organization (WHO)
and other international agencies in 1987 and was immediately supported by International
Confederation of Midwives (ICM, 2012). This was done to end the gross inequality in the
basic human health. Many people consider the day their child was born as the happiest day in
their life. But in poor countries, the day a child is born is all too often the day its mother dies.
In high fertility countries in Sub-Saharan Africa, women have one in 16 chance of dying in
childbirth. In low-fertility countries in Europe, this number is one in 2,000 and in North
America it is one in 3, 500 (Okonofua, 2003).
This carnage on the young and highly productive population has raised a lot of
concern globally leading to setting up of programmes to ameliorate it (Okonofua, 2003). The
Safe Motherhood Initiative was launched in 1987 by a coalition of International
Organizations and Non-Governmental Organizations. “Safe Motherhood “is described as a
woman’s ability to have a safe and healthy pregnancy, delivery and puerperium. Nigeria
constitutes 1.2% of world’s population and contributed 10% of the global estimates of
maternal deaths.This rate is unacceptably high even by African standards. Despite Safe
Motherhood Initiative, a comparative study to review maternal mortality rate before and after
its launching in Nigeria, indicated that maternal mortality rate is higher than before the
launching with this figure 1406 against 270 per 100,000(a five-fold increase) World Health
Organization(WHO, 1999).
However, more countries have now made a commitment to Safe Motherhood than
ever before through the programme of Action of the International Conference on Population
and Development (ICPD) as it was decided in Cairo in 1994, the Technical Consultation on
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Safe Motherhood in Colombia, as well as Sri Lanka in 1978 and the International Conference
on Population and Development (ICDP) review process in New York in 1999. Again, United
Nations agencies including the World Health Organization (WHO), the United Nations
Population Fund (UNFPA), and the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), and the
World Bank issued a joint statement in 1999 to address the issue of Safe Motherhood. The
statement detailed three key areas for action.
i. Safe motherhood can be advanced through respecting existing human rights, through
empowering women to make choices in their reproductive lives with the support of
their families and communities.
ii. The access to and quality of maternal health services need to be improved. All
deliveries should be overseen by skilled attendants and essential care should be
available when obstetric complications arise.
iii. Women need to be able to choose if and when to become pregnant, through ensured
access to voluntary family planning information and services.
Reflecting on the tenth anniversary of the Safe Motherhood Imitative, World Bank
President James Wolfensohn asked “How is it possible that in a world about to enter a new
millennium, in the midst of unprecedented economic growth and technological breakthroughs,
we have managed to allow alarming numbers of young women to continue dying during
pregnancy and childbirth?” However, improving the status of women can help in improving
maternal health. Low social status limits women’s access to economic resources and basic
education, impeding their ability to make informed decisions on child bearing, health and
nutrition.
2.5.2 International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) 1994 and
Maternal Health
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The International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) held in Cairo
in 1994, marked a critical shift in the focus of population programmes and underscored the
need to meet the reproductive health of individuals and couples, throughout the life-cycle, as
a key approach to improving quality of lives of people and stabilizing the world population.
At the ICDP, over 180 countries adopted a forward-looking, 20-year Programme of
Action(PoA) built on the success of the population, maternal health and family planning
programmes of the previous decades while addressing a perspective, the need of the early
years of the twenty-first century(UNFPA, 1995).The ICPD was not an isolated event. Its
Programme of Action built on considerable international consensus that was developed since
the World Population Conference at Bucharest in 1974 and the International Conference on
Population at Mexico City in 1984, to consider the broad issues of and interrelationships
between population, sustained economic growth and sustainable development and advances
in education, economic status and empowerment of women (United Nations POIN, 1994).
Reproductive health care covets a wide range of services as follows in the ICPD
programme of Action(PoA): family planning counselling, information, education,
communication and services for safe delivery and post-natal care and infant and women’s
health care; prevention and treatment of Infertility; prevention and treatment of infections,
sexually transmitted diseases, including HIV/AIDs, breast cancer and cancers of the
reproductive system and other reproductive health conditions and active discouragement of
harmful practices such as female genital mutilation. Again the conference’s other objective
was to improve the health and nutritional status of women, especially pregnant and nursing
women, to achieve rapid and sustainable reduction in maternal morbidity and mortality and
to reduce the differences observed between developing and developed countries in maternal
healthcare. The global community, at the ICPD, agreed that reproductive health and rights are
indispensable to people’s health and development and therefore, had set the goals of
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achieving universal access to reproductive health information and services for the year 2015.
Therefore, Countries are enjoined to strive to effect significant reduction in maternal
morbidity and mortality to levels where they no longer constitute a public health problem by
the year 2015.
2.5.3 The Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)
The Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) is an international commitment to
human development endorsed by over 189 member states at the United Nations General
Assembly in September, 2000. The MDGs are measurable targets attached to a time frame for
making a difference in the lives of people. Governments in developing and developed
countries have jointly committed themselves to provide the resources and the policies to
implement these goals (UNECA, 2005) The eight inter-related and time bound Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) were formally adopted in 2001 and which are to be achieved in
2015 are:
MDG 1: Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger
2: Achieve Universal Primary Education
3: Promote gender equality and empower women
4: Reduce Child Mortality
5: Improve Maternal Health
6: Combat HIV/AIDs, Malaria and other diseases
7: Ensure Environmental Sustainability
8: Develop a global partnership for development.
According to (UNECA, 2005) African leaders have adopted the MDGs as a tool
within their wider development planning framework, in order to end the tragic condition in
which so many Africans are deprived of their basic human rights, such as health, education,
shelter and security, by making the Goals work as tools for coordinating development policy
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(UNECA, 2005). Working for the survival of mothers is human right imperative. It has also
enormous socio-economic ramifications and is a crucial international development priority
contained in the eight goals. The targets and indicators of the MDGs are a number of
previous declarations, as well as regional, national and international initiatives. For instance,
the International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) Programme of Action
(PoA), offered a starting point for MDG 5. Both the International Conference on Population
and Development Goals call for a 75 per cent reduction in maternal mortality between 1990
and 2015. At the ICPD in 1994, all governments agreed to reduce maternal mortality by one
half of the 1990 levels and by the year 2000 and by a further half by 2015.
Going by the mid-point assessment of the Millennium Development Goals in Nigeria
presented by NISER(2008), previous efforts to meet the MDGs on the reduction of maternal
and child mortality in Nigeria have shown only marginal reductions in the last five years,
making the MDGs targets by 2015 clearly unachievable using current strategies alone.(Mid-
Point Assessment Overview, MDGs Nigeria, 2008). A woman’s chance of dying from
pregnancy and childbirth in Nigeria is 1 in 13, compared with 1 in 35 in Ghana and 1 in 2800
in developed countries and only about 40% of deliveries are attended to by skilled birth
attendants (Ogunjimi et al, 2012). Therefore, it could be observed from Table 2.5.3.1 below
that instead of moving towards the achievement of the MDG goal of reducing maternal
mortality by two thirds by 2015, the trend indicates that the situation is getting worse. As
shown in the Table below, by the year 2007, going by the target of 2015, Nigeria should have
reduced maternal mortality to 440 per 100,000 live births. If the observed trend between 2000
and 2004 continues at the same rate, by 2007 maternal mortality rate should have increased to
872 per 100,000 live births. If this trend should continue till 2015, then the MMR should
have increased to 1,064 per 100,000 live births. This will mean a 504% deviation from 176
MMR per 100,000 live births.
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Table 2.5.3.1: Deviation of Actual Achievements on MDG 5 from Target
Year Actual MMR Target MMR Deviation (%)
2000 704 704
2004 800 638 -25.39
2005 824 572 -44.06
2006 848 506 -67.59
2007 872 440 -98.18
2015* 1064* 176 -504.55
* Problem achievement if trend continues
Source: NISER, 2008
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) has been one of the leading
organizations working to achieve the MDGs. UNDP projects are present in more than 170
countries and territories they have funded projects that helped fulfill development goals. We
championed the goals so that people everywhere would know how to do their part, and they
have also acted as “scorekeeper”, helping countries track their progress. And according to
them, progress in those 15 years has been tremendous. Hunger has been cut in half. Extreme
poverty is down nearly by half, more kids are going to school and fewer are dying. Now,
these countries want to build on the many success of the past 15 years and go further. The
new set of goals, the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), aims to end poverty and
hunger by 2030. Again MDGs4 and 5 f and fit into the next set of goals to reduce infant
mortality and reduce maternal mortality. The Sustainable Development Goals are set to
replace the MDGs, it is aimed at resolving the unfinished business of the maternal and child
health MDGs intended to do and to drive further in development progress. The three related
MDGs, which focus on child health, maternal health and diseases are now merged into one
sustainable development goal to ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all
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ages” The 17 proposed targets include an aim to reduce the global maternity mortality ratio to
less than 70 for every 100,000 live births. The goal also include a target to end all preventable
deaths of new born and under-five children. Again their hope for the future is one where
everybody will have enough food, and can work and living on less than $1.2 a day will be a
thing of the past.
2.5.4 Policies to Reduce Maternal Morbidity and Mortality in Nigeria
As a response to the high level of maternal mortality in Nigeria, since 2000, the
Nigerian government has introduced a variety of national health and development policies
that aim to reduce maternal mortality by 75% by 2015. (Abuser, 2008). The International
Safe Motherhood Initiative was launched in Nairobi, Kenya, in 1987. Thereafter, Nigeria
officially adopted the conference’s call to reduce maternal mortality in the country by 50% by
the year 2000. Apart from the development of a maternal and child health policy in 1994,
between 1988 and 1999, there had been substantial policies or programmes specifically
developed to address maternal deaths in the country. The National Health Policy and Strategy
to Achieve Health for All Nigerians(National Health Policy)—developed in 1988 and
reviewed in 1998- noted that health is an “essential component of social and economic
development as well as being an instrument of social justice and national security.” Federal
Ministry of Health (1988). The policy emphasized primary health care as the key to
developing the health care delivery system in Nigeria.
The emergence of democratic governance in the country in 1999, coupled with the
inclusion of maternal mortality reduction as one of the targets of the MDGs in 2000,
reactivated the development of policies and programmes for reducing maternal deaths.
Between 1998 and the present, evolving policies related to maternal mortality, such as the
following, have been put in place:
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i. The National Policy on Population for Development, Unity, Progress and Self
Reliance, developed by the National Population Commission in 1998, included the
promotion of maternal health, especially among vulnerable groups such as
adolescents.
i. The National Economic Empowerment Development Strategy (NEEDS) Federal
Government of Nigeria (2000), developed at the onset of the new democratic
administration in 1999, was aimed at reducing the level of poverty in Nigeria.
However, it had an overarching national framework for social change that
explicitly listed maternal mortality reduction as an objective. SEEDS and LEEDS,
the state and local government versions of this strategy, were designed to ensure
that the benefits of the strategy were widespread and expanded to subnational
levels. Maternal mortality reduction was included among other specific indicators
of reproductive health.
ii. A National Strategic Framework and Plan for Vesico-Vaginal Fistula (VVF)
Eradication in Nigeria (Federal Ministry of Health (2006) was developed by the
federal government in 2005, in collaboration with the United Nations Population
Fund (UNFPA). The goal of this plan was to improve the quality of life of women
by eliminating obstetric fistulas. The specific objectives included an 80%
reduction of the incidence of obstetrics fistulas and a 300% increase in health care
services to repair them between 2005 and 2010.
iii. A National Health Promotion Policy was developed by the Ministry of Health in
2006 with the specific purpose of expanding and elaborating on the health
promotion component of the National Health Policy. Ministry of Health (2006).
The new policy was built on the tripartite components of health education, service
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improvement and advocacy, all of which directly and indirectly help reduce
maternal mortality.
iv. An Integrated Maternal, Newborn and Child Health (IMNCH) Strategy was
developed in 2007 by the Ministry of Health. Its goal was to build synergy among
the many programmes designed to reduce maternal, neonatal and child mortality
in Nigeria. The strategy, which was designed to ensure a continuum of care from
pregnancy through the postnatal, newborn and childhood periods for mothers and
children, is the policy currently being implemented at all levels of the health care
system in Nigeria. Ministry of Health (2007).
v. The National Reproductive Health Policy was developed by the Ministry of
Health in July 2001. Its aim was to “achieve quality reproductive and sexual
health for all Nigerians.” Apart from seeking to promote all components of
reproductive health, the policy also specifically aimed to “reduce maternal
morbidity and mortality due to pregnancy and childbirth by 50% between 2001
and 2006.”Ministry of Health (2001).
vi. The National Reproductive Health Strategic Framework, developed by the
Ministry of Health in 2002, contained goals to reduce maternal mortality.
vii. The National Guidelines for Women’s Health,this according to FMoH
andUNICEF (2001) were developed by the government of Nigeria in 2002, with
support from the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF). The guidelines
provided for the establishment of women-friendly services at all levels of the
health care system. Ministry of Health (2001).
viii. The Health Sector Reform policy, developed by the Minister of Health in 2003,
had the objective of improving the functioning of Nigeria’s health system as a
way to reduce maternal mortality in the country. This policy was a response to a
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2002 WHO study that ranked Nigeria 187th out of 192 countries in terms of the
performance of its health systems. The policy included the strengthening of
antenatal care and emergency obstetrics services in order to reduce delays that
result in maternal mortality in Nigeria. In addition, the policy invoked the MDGs
as a basis for a commitment to reducing maternal mortality. Federal Ministry of
Health and UNICEF (2001).
ix. A National Strategic Plan for Reproductive Health Commodity Security was
developed in October 2003 to develop a strategy to secure the supply of
reproductive health commodities and to reduce maternal morbidity and mortality
in Nigeria. World Bank (2002).
x. A revision of the government’s National Policy on Population for Sustainable
Development in 2004 explicitly called for a 75% reduction of the maternal
mortality rate by the year 2015.Federal Government of Nigeria(2004).
xi. The National Family Planning/Reproductive Health Policy Guidelines and
Standards of Practice were developed in August 2004 by the Federal Government,
with support from the United States Agency for International Development
(USAID). The guidelines had the objective of improving the quality of
reproductive health and family.
Before it was passed by the Senate in May 2008,the National Health Bill, which aims
to ensure women’saccess to essential reproductive and maternal health services,was stalled
on the floor of the National Assemblyfor about two and a half years. Various reproductive
healthadvocates across the country were concerned that thepassage of the bill had been
delayed for that long.Other, related policies that could directly or indirectlyreduce maternal
morbidity and mortality in Nigeria include: (1) The National Breastfeeding Policy of 1994, (2)
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the National Adolescent Health Policy of 1995, (3) the National Policy on HIV/STIs Control
of 1997 and (4) the National Policy on the Elimination of Female Genital Mutilation of 1998.
2.5.5 Health Care Services Spending During Military and Civilian Regimes in Nigeria
The people of Nigeria had received health care services under different regimes but
on a general note, Nigerians had not fared better in terms of good health care services under
any of these regimes though health policies had often been drawn to solve health problems.
However, despite these policies, there are still major health problems in the country.
Akintunde, (2011), asserted that most Military regimes in Nigeria came in to “stabilize the
economy” that is, they came up with stabilization policies that tried to restrict government
spending, an example is the austerity measure put in place by the Buhari/Idiagbon regime.
However, this study sees a need to analyze the trend of healthcare spending during the
military and civilian regimes. As observed from table 3, from the year 1977-1979. This was
during the military regime led by General Olusegun Obasanjo. The percentage was 11.5% of
the total expenditure on social and community services during the period. This figure is the
lowest compared to other figures. It shows then that the government preferred to spend
money on other social and community services, e.g. education than health.
The second government was the Shagari regime that was a civilian rule between 1980
and 1983. There was a little improvement as the early part of the administration witnessed the
oil boom period. The average percentage was 12.1. The third regime was the Buhari/Idiagbon
regime. They ruled for two years and the period witnessed some depression in the economy
because of the crude oil glut. At this period also, much focus was not on the health sector
despite the fact that there were some diseases that were prevalent at this time e.g. guinea-
worm, onchocerciasis to mention a few. The fourth regime was that of General Babangida
who was also a military ruler. The average percentage of health expenditure to the total on
social and community services increased a little (15.1%). It was at this period that the
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government stressed the need on focusing on Primary Health Care (PHC) so that health care
could reach those people living in the rural areas. The period witnessed the advent of
HIV/AIDS and more laboratories had to be built in order to be able to screen people’s blood
properly. Was there any positive impact in the fight against the problem of HIV/AIDS among
the people of Nigeria despite the huge sum of money spent?
The fifth marks the Abacha regime which was a military rule. At this period there
were political instability in the country but the health expenditure witnessed an improvement,
compared to the percentage during the period with the ones preceding it. The health
expenditure averaged 20.8%. At that time the government seemed to gradually begin to see
the need to invest on the healthcare of the people, because of the economic crisis at the period,
there was an increase in the case of hypertension. With the above percentage on healthcare
expenditure, was the services adequate for health well-being of the people including maternal
healthcare in order to prevent maternal mortality in the country? Again, was the sum
adequate for the renumeration of the healthcare providers as well as the recruitment of more
healthcare providers, were there enough laboratories as well as other needed implements for
standard healthcare services in the country?
The next one was the Obasanjo regime under democratic governance. The period
witnessed a considerable improvement in the expenditure on health. There was the health
sector reform agenda where several parastatals and agencies were launched e.g. National
Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS), National Programme for Immunization (NPI), and
National Action Committee on Aids (NACA) and so on. The period witnessed the building of
more federal medical centres that are of teaching hospital standards. The federal medical
centres were located at places where there were no federal teaching hospitals. Because of this
investment, notable progress had been made towards eradication of guinea-worm disease
apart from the health service on guinea-worm treatment, were the healthcare service adequate
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in other areas of healthcare? For instance, maternal and infant mortality reductionor can one
conclude that the services were adequate? The period had the highest average of 29.6% of the
total government spending on the social and community services as well.
Yar’Adua’s regime also spent money on healthcare compared to the military regime
though the amount was less compared to how much was spent during the Obasanjo’s regime.
The National Strategic Health Development plan was launched at this period which was a
successor to the previous health sector reform of the Obasanjo’s administration. The plan
seeks to harmonize the efforts of the federal, state government and development partners in
the health sector. From the above analysis, it can be seen that the civilian government
invested more in healthcare compared to the military regimes. But were they able to solve the
problem of maternal healthcare over the years? However, from the above discussion, it can be
seen that, over the years the various governments in Nigeria spent more on other welfare
services.
Table 2.5.5.1: Trend of Health Expenditure under different Regimes
Number Years % Average Regimes
1977-1979 11.5 Military Rule/ Oslusegun Obasanjo
1980 – 1983 12.1 Civilian Rule / Shehu Shagari
1984 -1985 11.8 Military Rule / Buhari / Idiagbon
1986 -1993 15.1 Military Rule/ Ibrahim Babangida
1994 -1998 20.8 Military / Sanni Abacha
1999 – 2007 29.6 Civilian Rule / Olusegun Obasanjo
2008 -2010 24.6 Civilian Rule / Umaru Musa Yar’ Adua
Source: Statistical Bulletin, Central Bank of Nigeria. 2011.
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2.5.6 The State of Maternal Health in Nigeria
Available statistics show that maternal health situation in Nigeria is poor. As there are
indications which showed that the situation has deteriorated further in recent times. Among
others, Nigeria’s maternal mortality has remained one of the highest in the world, neonatal
mortality is on the increase and the nation has one of the largest populations of people living
with HIV/AIDS globally. Moreover, there is wide geographical disparity in the reproductive
health situation in the country.
Maternal mortality in Nigeria is very high. The 1999 Multiple Indicators Cluster
Survey (MICS), conducted by the Federal Office of Statistics in collaboration with UNICEF,
put the maternal mortality ratio and 704 deaths per 100,000live births, with a wide
geographical disparity ranging from 166 per 100,000 live births in the south-west to 1,549 per
100,000 live births in the north-east. The MICS figure on maternal mortality is generally
believed to be an underestimate. According to the World Health Organization and other
United Nations statistical sources, Nigeria’s maternal mortality is estimated to be 1.000
maternal deaths per 100.000 live births. An estimated 40 percent of pregnant women
experience pregnancy-related health problems during or after pregnancy and childbirth.
More than 70 percent of all maternal deaths are due to five major complications:
hemorrhage, infection, unsafe abortion, hypertensive disease of pregnancy and obstructed
labour with 15 percent of them suffering serious or long-term complications such as pelvic
inflammatory disease and infertility. Maternal deaths as a result of high-risk teenage
pregnancies either from unsafe abortion or delivery complications contribute significantly to
the high maternal mortality rates recorded from different parts of the country. Low level of
access to and utilization of quality reproductive health play significant roles in the high
maternal mortality in Nigeria. Only 31 percent of deliveries, for example were recorded by
the 1999 NDHS to have taken place within health facilities.
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The level of utilization of modern contraceptive in Nigeria is still low, although it has
increased over the last decade with an increase in the contraceptive prevalence rate from 3.5
percent to 8.6 percent as recorded in the 1990 and 1999 NDHS respectively. The level of
contraception among sexually active adolescents is particularly low, contributing to the high
level of teenage pregnancy, unsafe abortions and maternal mortality, among others. On the
whole, the total demand for family planning is still relatively low as only 29 percent of
women demanded for family planning in 1999 as shown by the NDHS. The level of unmet
needs for family planning reduced from 21 percent to 13.3 percent between 1990 and 1999.
Factors affecting the level of utilization of family planning services in Nigeria include; low
level of knowledge, myths and misconceptions, low quality of service including non-
availability of contraceptive commodities and poor attitude of service providers and low
status of women.
The HIV epidemic is spreading rapidly in Nigeria. HIV sero-positivity rate among
antenatal clinic clients has risen from 1.4% in 1991/92 to 4.5% I 1995/96 and 5.4% in 1999.
As a result, there are at least 2.7 million Nigerians estimated to be living with AIDS. Young
people, between the ages of 20 and 24 years, have the highest rate of infection with a 1999
HIV sero-prevalence of 8.1 percent. At least 80 percent of HIV infections in Nigeria are
contracted through sexual intercourse. Other causes of infection are through unsterile
injections and the inadvertent transfusion of unsafe blood and body piercing, scarification or
cutting. Between 25 percent and 45 percent of HIV positive women pass on HIV to their
babies during pregnancy, delivery, or through breastfeeding (in the absence of appropriate
care including the administration of anti-retroviral drugs) and thus the HIV situation has
severe implications for child health. The increasing number of AIDS-orphans is an additional
challenge to health and socio-economic development.
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The HIV situation in Nigeria is fuelled by a number of factors including the
following: ignorance and denial, stigmatization of the infected people; inappropriate health
care practices (including traditional ones); inadequate number of and lack of access to
voluntary testing and counseling facilities; lack of appropriate care for infected people and
false claims about cure. The low level of education among females as indicated by among
others, an adult literacy rate of 40.7 percent compared to 58 percent for males and generally
low social status of women in Nigerian society also play a part in the rising HIV rate as well
as other reproductive problems. Urbanization, unemployment, prostitution have high-risk
sexual behaviours and thus, contribute to the increasing rate of HIV infection.
However, (Revised Health Policy, 2004) stressed that disease programmes like
HIV/AIDS, TB and malaria and other programmess like reproductive health are currently
implemented within a weak health system and have had little impact. Routine immunization
coverage rate that reached over 80% in the early 1990s nose-dived to an all-time low. A very
high proportion of primary health care facilities serve about 5-10% of their potential patient
load, due to consumers, loss of confidence in them, among other causes. Our secondary
health care facilities are in prostrate conditions. Diagnostic and investigative equipment in
tertiary health institutions are outdated, the referral system between various types of facilities
is non-functional or ineffective. Pharmaceutical and medical supplies are a problem too in
Nigeria (Revised Health Policy,2004), also explained that fake, sub-standard, adulterated and
unregistered drugs are still prevalent, although very remarkable progress has been made in
this area. However, public expenditure on health is less than $8 per capita, compared to the
$34 recommended internationally. Private expenditures are estimated to be over 70% of total
health expenditure with most of it coming from out-of-pocket expenditures in spite of the
endemic nature of poverty. There is no broad-based health financing strategy.
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Partnerships between the public and private sector are non-existent or ineffective.
Again management of the limited health resources available is ineffective and inefficient.
There is a culture of corruption and self-interest. Also, consumers’ health knowledge and
level of awareness of their rights to quality care are low; so also is their awareness of their
health obligations. Furthermore, donors and other development partners are poorly
coordinated.
The current situation summarized above is compounded by increasing poverty in
Nigeria. Poverty is keeping more and more people in poor health and so also is the poor
health of increasing number of Nigerians retaining them in poverty. We are therefore, at a
point where we need to improve the health of Nigerians not only to break the vicious circle of
ill-health, poverty and low level of development but to convert it to the virtuous circle of
improved health status, increased well-being and sustainable development. (Gender in
Nigeria Report 2012), asserted that high rates or causes of maternal mortality are associated
with poor or delayed access to adequate Emergency Obstetric Care (EMOC) and the
provision of facilities that are free at the point of delivery.
National Reproductive Health policy and strategy (2001), again indicated that in
Nigeria, more than 70 percent of all maternal deaths are due to five major complications;
hemorrhage, infection, unsafe abortion, hypertensive disease of pregnancy and obstructed
labour with 15 percent of them suffering from serious or long-term complications such as
pelvic inflammatory disease and infertility. Again low level of access to and utilization of
quality reproductive health play significant roles in the high maternal mortality in Nigeria.
Maternal Health in Nigeria (2012) also asserted that in a low and middle income
country like Nigeria direct causes account for 75-80% of maternal mortality and include in
the order of the causes to include; hemorrhage, sepsis, hypertensive disorders, of pregnancy
(eclampsia), complications of unsafe abortion and obstructed and prolonged labour. The
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remaining 20-25% of maternal death can be attributed to illness aggravated by pregnancy.
Anemia hampers a women’s ability to resist infection and to survive hemorrhage; it may
increase the likeli-hood of her dying in childbirth by a factor of four. Hepatitis can cause
hemorrhage or live failure in pregnant women. Latent infection such as tuberculosis, malaria
or STIs can be activated or exacerbated during pregnancy and causes potentially severe
complications for the mother and child.
A study by (Global One 2015) in Yobe revealed eclampsia to be the most frequent
cause of maternal deaths. Again( Global One 2015’s) preliminary research trip in December
2010 to Kaduna, Kano and Katsina states identified, cultural norms that cause early marriage
and the link to maternal morbidity and mortality. A study by Abdulkarim et al (2008) also
identified socio-economic and cultural factors, in the cause of maternal mortality, these
include; early marriage, poverty, malnutrition and hard work, husband refusal to allow their
wives to attend clinics; home delivery; lack of antenatal services and illiteracy/ ignorance.
Another major cause of maternal mortality was in the lack of facilities and health personnel.
In Benue State, Ameh (2010) asserted that the reproductive health conditions of the
women is steadily worsening due to lack of basic reproductive health faculties and qualified
health workers as well as lack of the women’s access to the insufficient reproductive
healthcare facilities which is influenced by poor socio-economic conditions of the women
such as poverty, lack of education, as well as cultural norms. Again findings from (UNFPA’s
5th country programme thematic Evaluation in maternal care in Benue state 2008), also
highlighted causes of maternal mortality in Benue state to include cultural, practical’s, and
community perception, economic status of women, lack of decision- making power for
women, lack of education, poverty, ignorance infrastructural challenges. The study also made
suggestions on the strategies that can be adopted to improve on maternal death to include,
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provision of facilities such as hospitals and practitioners, poverty reduction especially among
women and empowerment of women (especially the rural women).
In a study that was conducted by Alobo and Ngwan (2012), this comprehensive
facility based maternal death review at Federal Medical Centre, Makurdi, from 1st January to
31st December 012, revealed a lot of factors responsible maternal deaths. Factors surrounding
each maternal death were analyzed prospectively to learn a lesson from each death by
exploring gaps at the levels of the hospital, patient and the community. The MMR was
1381/100,000 live births. Hospital factors were implicated in 39.3% and they were
predominantly lack of ICU 19.0%. Poor management of the referral chain 19.0% inability to
access complications fully 15.5%, laboratories challenges 11.9% and lack of obstetric skills
(inexperience) 8.3% patient factor occurred in 32.1% and they were non -booking (34.6%)
non -use of family planning (26.9%) and decision delays (32.7%). The community factors
occurred in 28.6% and they included transportation problem (28.6%), gender inequality
(16.7%) inhibitory abortion laws 11.9% and, illiteracy 9.5%. Maternal mortality was high in
the facility because of the complex interaction of underlying factors with obstetric
complications. The direct obstetric complications were involved in 22(75.9%), while the
indirect obstetric complication was involved in 7(24.1%), unsafe abortion was the leading
cause of mortality 5(17.2%), followed by PPH (primary postpartum hemorrhage) 4(13.8%)
anesthetic/eclamsia 3(10.3%), puerperal sepsis 3(10.3%), malaria 3(10.3%) sickle cell anemia
patients with obstructed labour who developed vaso occlusive syndrome after abdominal
delivery 2(6.9%), rupture ectopic pregnancy 2.(6.9%). Others were acute collapse, pulmonary
TB and Gestational trophoblastic neoplasia with 1(3.4%) death each.
2.5.7 Benue State Health Development Plan
The vision of Benue State Ministry of Health is to develop quality and affordable
health care services and preventive measures of international standard, creation of favorable
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conditions for the population well -being with the active participation of the individual and
the community and makes strategic contributions to the attainment of the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs). However, Benue Health System like that of Nigeria as a whole
is failing to guarantee even the most basic health services to its citizens, especially the poor
and vulnerable. The health indicators have remained below the country and state target
including the MDGs which have recorded very slow progress over the years. To address this,
the State Ministry of Health (SMoH) keyed in into the Health Sector reform programme of
the Federal Ministry of Health from 2004-2007. This recorded some initiatives which
included Benue Strategic Health Plan from 2004-2007, the First Northern State Health
Submit on the theme “Alarming Death Rates in Northern Nigeria: The Time for Change is
Now” which was held on November 12, 2007 at Arewa House, Kaduna; the establishment of
the State Primary Health Care Board and its Governing Council and the Strategic Plan for
HIV/AIDS control (2005-2009) in addition to other disease control programs strengthening.
The Economic Team also devised an Economic development blueprint in 2007 tagged ‘Our
Benue, Our Future’. There was also the establishment of a Benue State University Teaching
Hospital; rehabilitation and upgrading of 7 comprehensive Health Centers to General
Hospitals. When commissioned, each of the 23 LGAs would have on Public Secondary
Health Care facility. Recently, medical equipment drugs worth N1.3b were supplied to 12
General Hospitals in the state in order to strengthen their service delivery. Also contracts for
the rehabilitation of 12 old generation hospital have been awarded to provide conducive
environment for service delivery in the state. However, the gains of the Health Sector reform
were sub-optimal (Benue State Ministry of Health, 2015).
However, the major causes of morbidity and mortality in the state (both
communicable and non-communicable) include malaria, diarrhea, HIV/AIDS, TB, Neonatal
tetanus, STIs, pneumonia, road traffic accidents, anemia, cancer, hypertension, malnutrition,
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typhoid fever and diabetes mellitus. The disease profile is as a result of present wide spread
of poverty and underdevelopment in the state, poor sanitary conditions and habits, poor
nutrition, bad drinking water, and high rate of early marriage, especially in the rural areas.
This infant mortality rate is 74/1000, under 5 mortality rate is 117/1000, maternal mortality
rate, 800/100,000, while life expectancy at birth is 51 years. HIV prevalence has remained
high: 10.6% (Benue State Ministry of Health, 2015).
In conclusion, Benue Health System, like that of Nigeria as a whole, needs to be
improved upon so as to guarantee the most basic health services to its citizens, especially the
poor and vulnerable.
2.6 Impact of Women’s Access to Maternal Healthcare Services and Reduction in
Maternal Mortality
Maternal healthcare services are essential for the health well-being of women and for
the prevention of maternal mortality. Millennium Development Goals (MDG 5) aimed at
improving maternal health with a target of reducing the maternal mortality ratio (MMR) by
three-fourths quarters between 1990 and 2015. In Nigeria, the government aims to reduce the
number of deaths by three quarters by 2015, from the 1990 baseline of 1000/100, 000 live
births in line with the Millennium Development Goals. Current government statistics show
that 545 women die for every 100,000 live births. (National Primary Health Care
Development Agency 2014). Nigeria is not yet on the tract to attaining the targets for
reducing maternal mortality and improving maternal health. Therefore, the impact of women
access to maternal healthcare in Nigeria is not much felt. However, there are effective
interventions to significantly reduce mortality and improve maternal health. The problem is
poor coverage and accessibility of these interventions by population in critical need for such
lifesaving services. Among the several constraints faced by women in seeking care during
pregnancy and childbirth are; obstetric causes such as hemorrhage, ecclampsia, sepsis, and so
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on. The indirect causes include shortage of healthcare facilities, socio-economic factors, lack
of skilled birth attendants, attitudes of the care givers and as well as of the receivers of the
healthcare services.
The World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that about 536,000 women die of
pregnancy-related causes annually and close to 10 million women suffer complications
related to pregnancy or child birth (WHO, 2007). Most of these deaths could have been
prevented (Centre for Reproductive Rights, WHO, 2013). As a result of this, declines in
maternal mortality rates are reduced though the implemented policies and strategies have not
had the desired outcome (UN, 2012). Maternal health refers to “the health of women during
pregnancy, child birth and post-par turn period” (WHO, 2013). In 1994, WHO adopted the
following definition of maternal mortality; a death of a woman while pregnant or within 42
days of termination of pregnancy, irrespective of the duration and site of pregnancy, from any
cause related or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management, but not from accidental or
incidental causes (WHO, 1994).
After 2015, the target year for achieving the Millennium Development Goal (MDG),
many developing nations especially in sub-Saharan Africa are yet to meet their goals
especially MDG 5 which was set to improve maternal health with two targets; this was set to
reduce maternal mortality ratios (MMR) by three quarters between 1990 and 2015 and the
second aim was to have universal access to reproductive health by 2015. Yet the aim is not
achieved despite the efforts that had been made through the Midwives Service Scheme (MSS)
which was designed to address the shortage of skilled birth attendants at primary healthcare
level in rural communities in Nigeria. The Scheme was launched in 2009 and currently under
the scheme, 4000 midwives have been enlisted and deployed to 1000 Primary Health Care
facilities nationwide, yet skilled attendance at delivery is still a problem. However, it has
become a proxy indicator for measuring progress towards reducing maternal mortality.
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The current implementation of free health care to pregnant women and under -five
children through primary health care seem to be yielding some positive results but Nigeria’s
MMR is yet to reach the reduction rate as recommended by the MDGs. Although Nigeria saw
a 27 % decline in MMR between 2005(820 per100, 000 live births) and by 2010 630 per
100,000 live birth, the country is among the top thirteen higher MMR in the world. WHO
estimated that over a million children worldwide lose their mothers annually and those who
lose their mothers are 10 times likely to die prematurely leading such countries to have high
infant and child mortality rates. Due to the crucial role a mother plays in the life of a child,
Nigerians current MMR of 630 per 100,000 live births is an indication that the health care
delivery system like poverty, geographic assess to care and lack of good quality health care
factors to MMR.
However, according to a United Nation Children’s Fund (UNICEF) report of some of
the major causes of high MMR in Nigeria include hemorrhage obstructed labour, puerperal
infection, malaria, complicated abortions (WHO, 2012).however, puerperal sepsis accounts
for 12% of maternal deaths in Nigeria and till date, little is known about background hospital
factors that predispose pregnant women to puerperal sepsis that leads to mortality (Okonofia
et al 2012). Although high maternal mortality has been explained by some researchers to be
caused by a combination individual level factors such as attendance of antenatal clinics, home
delivery, or by traditional birth attendance, or showing up in the hospital as emergency cases
with varied degree of complications (Guerrier, Oluyide, Keramarou& Grais 2013).
Maternal Mortality Reduction according to Antor and Ches, in the past five years,
Nigeria has invested in the training and re-training of doctors, nurses and midwives to meet
the needs of the population. Despite this positive trend, the doctor patient ratio is till one to
6,000; far from one doctor to 650 people. The doctor population ratio is even worst in24 of
the 44 nations in sub-Saharan African, where there is an estimated 10 to doctors 100,000
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people (weeks, 2007). These nations also have the following in common; high fertility rates,
low GDPs and high MMR.
The gap between the nations GDP, better socio-economic status of citizens indicate
that affluent citizenry can afford better quality health care which could be the reason behind
the lower MMR. It is no surprise that more affluent countries have lower MMR than most of
the developing countries. For example as at 2005, the United States, has the highest GDP in
the world and spend the most in health care per capital, had a MMR of 17 per 100,000 live
birth in 2005, while Nigeria which has 47th highest GDP in the world spent about us$6200
per capita, had a MMR of 800 per 100,000 live birth within the same period (IMF, 2006,
WHO 2004).
Therefore, MMR reduction is till on improved quality of care and assess to good
quality health care for the majority poor and rural –dwelling population. Having identified
some of the key policy-related issues that influence maternal mortality, Shiffman and
Okonofua (2007), noted that with current consistent democratic rule in Nigeria since 1999,
the stage is set for real governmental involvement in effort to help reduce maternal mortality.
This can be done by promoting health care at the grass-root level with special emphasis on
rural areas (Shiffman & Okonofua, 2007).
Adindu et al (2012), asserted that real meaningful health related change at the
grassroots level, however, has eluded, many African countries and Nigeria is no exception.
Using a top -down approach to policy formulation and implementation has failed to bring
about the much needed change. They further restated that in in less developed countries
where there is great inequities in the distribution wealth, only a privileged few can afford the
access to and the quality of health care that could reduce maternal mortality.
Weeks (2007) therefore, proposed that the quality of health care should be effectively
good quality, good care should be made available to the country’s poor living in rural areas
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(Weeks, 2007). Though, the adoption of the primary health care model by Nigeria since 1987,
has ensured that every rural community has a primary health centre or health post, bringing
health care almost to the doorstep of rural dwellers. This model has an in-built mechanism for
community ownership and participation in the health care delivery at the health centre
specifying who should be involved in the community meetings. According to the PHC model,
the chief, a police officer, a headmaster of a school and primary care coordinator (usually a
nurse, in charge of the primary health care centre) constitute the community health committee
(CHC) of the health center. This committee is supposed to be representative of the
community served by the health center.
Adindu et al (2012), stated that, the level of community participation required in
health care policy formulation should help individuals, families and the communities to take
responsibility for defining priority health needs and dealing with both their chronic and
emergent problems, to promote development at the individual and collective levels. Yet, how
the community health committee gathers the community-level data to guide their decision is
not clearly defined. According to Egwu (2006), the CHC was originally meant to promote
community participation in broadening the community’s inputs to decision - making that
influences their health. Instead, it has become a symbol of tokenism.
The members of the CHC have become token community representatives who attend
meetings and workshops to legitimize predetermined objectives and activities (Egwu, 2006).
It is critical therefore, to reverse this trend of community tokenism to develop grass root
systems of effective collection of data on effective use of health indices within communities.
Adindu et al (2012), argued that an effective system for collecting and managing data to
assess progress or failure is a critical element in effective management to achieve the primary
health care goals as well as the MDGs. Efforts in effective community health care can be
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observed in other parts of Nigeria so as to impact on maternal mortality reduction even if
much positive effect is not made.
In Benue State, the transition of the Nigeria’s health system from the era of basic
health services to the era of primary health care (PHC) as the precept for achieving health for
all by the year 2000; Benue state also supported Nigerian government and moved along with
other states in line with the national health policy to build a PHC- based health system.
However, the Benue State health indicators were worse than the Nigerian average. Worse hit
are the poor and vulnerable pregnant women, children and the elderly. The activities of
various actors in the health system are uncoordinated, no accountability, weak activity at
local government areas, weak intersect oral collaboration and poor community participation.
(Benue State Ministry of Health 2009).
Again, in as much as the Benue state strategic health development plan for 2010-2015
was developed in collaboration with FMOH, UNICEF, WHO, PATHs and other development
partners and was participatory involving all stakeholders including the community, and also
representing new thinking methods on comprehensive interventions and actions to reverse the
negative health status in Benue State, and the willingness to attain the MDGs while ensuring
that every resident lives a socially and economically productive life, Benue State health
system like that of Nigeria as a whole has failed to guarantee even the most basic health
services to its citizens especially the poor and vulnerable. Major causes of morbidity and
maternal mortality are poverty, malnutrition, poor sanitary conditions and habits, untreated
water, early marriage especially in rural areas as a result of poverty, with this, maternal
mortality rate is 800 per 100,000 live births while life expectancy at birth is 51 years, HIV
prevalence has remained high 10.6% (Benue State Ministry of Health, 2010).
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2.7 Factors that Hinder Women from Accessing Reproductive Health Care Service
Several factors have been advanced by scholars or analysts to be responsible for
women’s inability to access reproductive health care services. This multiple causation are
found at the global level. In order words, the factors are not just peculiar to Nigerian society
but elsewhere in the world especially in developing countries. A few of the factors are
explained as follows:
2. 7.1 Health Disparities
The United States is known for its ability to provide the most advanced health care
that medical science can offer. Yet, with the notable progress in medical advancement there
remain persistent disparities in the burden of illness and mortality experienced by African
Americans, Hispanics, American Indians, Alaskan Natives, Asians and Pacific Islanders,
compared to the U.S. population as a whole. These ethnic and racial groups are
disproportionately over represented in women’s reproductive health disparities.
Maternal healthcare services such as breast and cervical cancer screening
management, infant mortality, HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmitted diseases (STDs)
indicate that women of white colour are likely have access to maternal health care, while
minority women are also less likely to have access to reproductive healthcare, including
medically appropriate contraceptives, annual gynecological examinations and parental care.
(National Association of Social Workers, 2004).
Infant mortality rate of 6.8 deaths per 1000 live births was the lowest ever recorded,
African American, American Indian and Puerto Rican infants continues to have higher
mortality rates than white infants. However, starting parental care as early as possible during
pregnancy is believed to foster the most positive birth outcomes for both mothers and infants,
however, significant numbers of pregnant women of color do not initiate parental care during
their first trimester (Centre for policy alternatives, 2002). According to (Guttmacner Institute,
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2012), there are very few legal restrictions to obtaining an abortion in the state of California.
Again, women who reside in the highly populated and diverse county of Los Angeles may
face barriers to obtaining comprehensive reproductive health services. In particular, women
may face linguistic, cultural and socio - economic barriers, among others, that contribute to
disparities in reproductive health and access to safe abortion services. In the era of health care
reform, opportunities to address these health disparities exist, but access to abortion services
remains a challenge.
National Association of Social Workers (NASW, 2003) presented systemic factors
that contribute to poor reproductive health outcomes in America which include;
i. Lack of access to medical treatment and services
ii. Lack of insurance coverage
iii. Lack of information and education
iv. Delayed follow-up
v. Late cancer detection and screening
vi. Language barriers
In India, economic status, gender and social status are all closely interrelated when
influencing the use of and access to maternal and reproductive health care. Appropriate
attention should be given to how these social determinants interplay in generating and
sustaining inequality when designing policies and programmes to reach equitable progress
toward improved maternal and reproductive health (Global Health Action, 2013).
Though, India has made extensive efforts to reduce maternal mortality and to increase
access to reproductive health care and in some regions much progress has been achieved.
However, the progress made has been uneven and inequitable and many women still lack
access to maternal and reproductive health care. In India, as in many other settings, social
structures prevent women from having access to maternal and reproductive health care. These
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structures, defined by WHO as social and structural determinants of health; vary between
different contexts and influence access to and availability of care differently in different
societies.
Though maternal and reproductive health is a social phenomenon as much as a
medical event, but access to and use of maternal and reproductive health care services are
influenced by contextual factors. This also shows that the targets Millennium Development
Goal (MDG5) is increasingly being analyzed in terms of inequity in health within different
contexts. In other words, if the aim of the MDG5 is not achieved by the stipulated time frame,
it is as a result of inequity in healthcare services. Inequities in healthcare are not only the
unequal distribution of health care but also the unfair distribution of health due to unfair or
inadequate social arrangements (Withhead & Dahlgren, 2006).
2. 7.2 Violence
Gender-based violence often called intimate partner violence, or domestic violence,
takes a variety of forms, including physical (e.g Slaps, Punches, Kicks, assaults with a
weapon, homicide) and sexual violence (e.g. unwanted sexual touching, forced or coerced sex,
unwanted pregnancies). Igbudu (2009), domestic violence is an act of physical, psychological
and sexual violence against women. It is found across the world and is currently viewed as a
hidden epidemic by the World Health Organization (WHO). Kimuna and Yanyi (2012). The
negative impact of domestic violence go beyond the victim; generational and economic
effects influence entire societies. Although violence against women is highly under-reported,
its prevalence is high in many cultural settings both in developed and developing countries.
Using data from 90 societies throughout the world, Heise et.al (1995), identified four
factors that when taken together, are strong predictors of the prevalence of violence against
women in the world. These factors are economic inequality between men and women, the use
of physical violence to resolve conflict, male authority control of decision, and mankind in
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the home and divorce restrictions for women. The study confirmed that economic inequality
for women was the strongest factor reinforced by male control in family and a woman’s
inability to divorce. These findings reinforce the feminist view that violence against women
is not an inherent part of “maleness” but a function of socially constructed norms of
acceptable behavior.
Unwanted sexual intercourse is a major form of violence against women (Heise,
1998). In the United States National Sample Survey, 13% of women reported that they have
been raped at sometimes in their lives, not counting marital rape (Swiss, 1998; WHO, 1999).
According to Carilo (2000) in Chile, India, Mexico, Papua, New Guinea and Thailand, 40%
to 90% of women reported physical abuse by their husbands. Most of these women have no
choice but live with their abuse and fear. However, the fear of violence according to Heise
(1999), Watts and Mayhew (2004), undermines women’s contraceptive use, and this leads to
maternal mortality.
Recent findings from WHO Multi-Country Study on women’s health and domestic
violence, conducted in Bangladesh Brazil, Ethiopia, Japan, Namibia, Peru, Samoa, Serbia and
Montenegro, Thailand and Tanzania, found that the reported lifetime prevalence of physical
or sexual partner violence, or both, varied 15%-17% with two sites having a prevalence of
less than 25%, seven between 25%-50% and six between 50%-75%. Between 4% and 54% of
respondents reported physical or sexual partner violence, or both (Garcia et al, 2006). In
South Africa, 57% of women living in the Eastern Cape believe that they cannot refuse sex
from their partners as a result of fear of violence (Jewks, 1999). According to Watts and
Mayhew (2004), the fear of violence is commonly cited by married women as a barrier to
using contraceptives and other means of family planning for prevention of pregnancy.
It was in this regard that Adongo (1997), reported that, for many women in sub-
Saharan Africa, the use of contraceptives against the wishes of their husbands can act as a
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powerful inhibitor of their sexual freedom and safe sex practices. A study in Ghana showed
that 51% of women and 43% of men agree that a husband is justified for beating his wife if
she uses family planning without his permission. Gender in Nigeria report (2012), posited
that violence, against women and girls cannot be ignored. One in three of all women and girls
aged years had been a victim of violence. However, victims of violence, especially domestic
violence and rape, hardly report to the appropriate authorities. Studies confirm that violence
during pregnancy leads to miscarriages, low birth weight, infant and maternal morbidity and
mortality women who suffered violence during pregnancy were two times likely to have
spontaneous abortion (Jejeebhou 1998).
2.7.3 Socio-Cultural Beliefs
In Nigeria Adelani (2009), stressed that culture being a way of life cannot be divorced
from health status of the people. Poor health is a direct consequence of some cultural
practices. Unless people take conscious and determined efforts to change poor cultural
practices, most of the problems may not leave the land. Godswill (2013), also stated that the
socio-cultural context within which Nigerian people live affects their ideas, decisions and
behaviour concerning maternal deaths. It affects what people know about pregnancy and
delivery, what preparations they make and what they do about life threatening complications.
The available opportunities the role models, the reinforcement contingencies that further
shape behaviors, the social norms, the perceptions, the beliefs, attitudes and values of an
individual are most influenced by his social environment, which affects his/her behavior.
Godswill (2013), further stressed that within the boundary of Nigeria, there are many
social groups with distinct cultural traits, which are reflected in the diverse behaviours of
people. For instance, in Northern Nigeria, particularly among the Hausa-Fulani, childbirth is
associated with Kunya a custom which implies a complex feeling of shy and modest
behaviours pertaining to pregnancy and childbirth, and avoidance of relations between
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prescribed categories of kin. Kunya, prescribed that one disguises signs of pregnancy and
labour pains. This behaviour may result in problems if woman in labour has complications as
in the case of prolonged labour which could deteriorate if there is no medical intervention.
Furthermore, in parts of Southern Nigeria, prolonged or obstructed labor is taken to be a sign
of the woman’s infidelity. Obstructed labour is thus interpreted as punishment for adultery
and may progress smoothly and safely, thus they preclude the decision to seek medical care
for the complications.
Generally, in Nigeria, some cultures expect women to deliver in solitude and show
stoicism during labour, when she is in labor she goes into a room herself and manages to
deliver without calling for assistance until the baby is born. This greatly has negative impact
on the woman as they suffer maternal mortality as a result of this cultural belief. But to the
people who are under this belief, such a woman is especially esteemed. It can be explained
that child birth represents a rare opportunity for a woman to demonstrate courage and bring
honor to both her family and that of her husband by stoic demeanor during labour and
delivery. Again under this cultural belief, hospital delivery on the other hand, denies a
woman privacy and opportunity to demonstrate courage as well as prevents her from
choosing delivery position. However, the advancement in social change has gone beyond the
level of these cultural beliefs, therefore, Nigerian society should work out modalities to
abolish these cultural beliefs so as reduce maternal mortality in the society.
2.7.4 Socio-Cultural Practices
According to Godswill (2013), some socio-cultural practices with negative
consequences on maternal mortality and morbidity in Nigeria are early marriage and female
circumcision otherwise known as female genital mutilation. The risk of dying from
pregnancy and childbirth related causes is very high for adolescent girls. Maternal rates for
women ages 15 to 19 years are twice as high as women in their 20s. In other words, women
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who are under aged for child birth are more prone to maternal mortality. This is because
young adolescents girls are not well developed physically (they have not reached their full
height or achieved their full pelvic size), neither are they prepared emotionally and mentally
developed for the responsibility and realities of life. In spite of this, in some Nigerian
Communities young girls are betrothed and married at very young ages (ranging from birth to
fourteen years) and taken older man (James 2010). When these girls become pregnant, they
are faced with reproductive health problems associated with immature development of the
reproductive organs, such as ruptured uterus, obstructed labour, Vesico Virginal Fistulae
(VVF) and Rector Vaginal Fistulae, (RVF). All of these have implications for the physical,
mental and social health of the girls (CONNOHPD, 1993).
On the other hand, female circumcision, the traditional practice in which part of the
female genital are cut or scrapped, can also endanger women’s reproductive health and lead
to maternal death (James, 2010). The practice which sometimes involves the stitching
together of the Vulva, usually be an unskilled persons. The health problems associated with
female genital mutilation which may occur during pregnancy or soon after delivery include
shock, infection, tetanus, septicemia (blood poisoning), and hemorrhage and urine retention,
which are capable of leading to obstructed labour and death. Female Genital Mutilation
(FGM) is deeply entrenched in the Nigerian societies (IAC, 2000). The advocates of this
practice are the grandmothers, mothers others with vested interest, and are those who perform
the operation because of economic benefits from the operation. Kopelman (1994),
summarized additional reasons proposed to explain the practice of FGM which includes: to
preserve group identity, to help maintain cleanliness and health, to preserve virginity and
family honour and prevent immorality, to further marriage goals, including enhancement, of
sex pleasure for men, preservation of cultural identity, myths and peer influence. A study by
Idowu and Molayoto (2009), explained that female circumcision can no longer be seen as a
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traditional custom. It has become a problem of the modern society in Africa particularly in
Nigeria, as it is one of the factors of maternal mortality.
2.7.5 Attitudinal Factors
Attitude toward operative delivery in Nigeria is very low and this has implications for
maternal mortality. Every pregnant Nigerian woman wants to have a baby delivered normally.
Even when things go wrong and operative delivery becomes necessary to save their lives, the
extent to which some of our women will go to avoid operative delivery is truly astonishing.
Permission for such operation will be deliberately delayed with the hope that during the
period of delay, normal delivery will take place, making operative delivery unnecessary.
Persuading some women to accept operative delivery at times takes a whole day or even
more, thus, risking her life and the baby’s life as well. This explains why only 2% of births in
Nigeria are delivered by a Cesarean section (NPC & ICF Macro, 2009). In other words, if
women in Nigeria had a good attitude towards their delivery, most of the maternal deaths
could have been prevented, but their negative attitudes towards childbirth rather adds to the
number of maternal deaths in Nigerian societies.
2.7.6 Socio-Economic and Health Status
According to James (2010), maternal mortality rates are higher among groups of low
economic status. Economic status is defined and measured in a variety of ways and it
commonly includes income and occupation. Income constraints and characteristics of the
health care facilities serving the poor may discourage use, including poor quality of care,
physical and institutional accessibility barrier. Indeed, multiple socio-economic factors lead
to the death of many mothers in Nigeria. For example, many women dying in childbirth
started on the “Road to Death” from early childhood, having been born into a socially
disadvantaged family and community. They then progressed along the road by engaging in
uncontrolled fertility, including high-risk pregnancies. They developed life-threatening
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complications which were inadequately addressed by community-based services or the
referral hospital, and so they died. Such deaths are not unconnected with their low status in
society. In essence, a woman does not die just because she has become pregnant, she may
have wished to stop bearing children, but due to lack of money to go for modern
contraception and lack of access to family planning services. Her lack of knowledge about or
access to family planning and medical services may have been due to the fact that she is an
illiterate and lived in a poor, rural area.
Maternal mortality rates are higher among those of low educations status, may be
measured by the levels of formal educational attainment, namely; primary, secondary and
tertiary as well as knowledge of basic health education. The importance of education to
maternal health cannot be overemphasized. For instance, education of women during prenatal
care is intended to give pregnant woman the knowledge to help themselves have a successful
and healthy pregnancy.
Therefore, education is a factor which offered the possibility of affecting the
magnitude of maternal mortality. For instance, educated women may have more
understanding of the physiology of reproduction and be less disposed to accept the
complications and risks of pregnancy as inevitable, than illiterate or uneducated women.
Education has been described as a ‘medication against fatalism’ (Royston, 1989). Fatalism
can take the form of a belief, such as exists in many southern African cultures that health
problems are a punishment for an individual lack of adherence to a set of behavioral rules,
related to spiritual well-being (Family Care International, 1991).
Educated women may also be less likely to accept dangerous practice aimed at
alleviating complications in pregnancy. Amongst the Hausa people in the Northern parts of
Nigeria, for example, girishi cuts are a traditional surgical operation to treat obstructed labour
by cutting the vagina with an unsterilized blade. While it is commonly performed on
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uneducated women who are less likely to seek the help of professional health services
because they are probably less aware of what is available and probably find the services more
frightening. Finally, education is also significant in the way that it influences women’s
patterns of paid employment outside the home, therefore, enhancing good reproductive health
outcome.
In conclusion, women access to reproductive health care services is a global
phenomenon. This is as a result that women all over the world are faced with the problem of
maternal morbidity and mortality. And the efforts to provide reproductive health care services
is a global issue as many countries in the world are making effort to provide reproductive
health care services to women of reproductive age so as to curtail the problem of maternal
morbidity and mortality.
However, it is obvious from the foregoing that there are myriads of critical challenges
militating against the efforts at saving mothers and children from childbirth-related injuries
and death. Indeed, maternal health is a function of significant and complex underlying
interaction of socio-cultural, socio-economic and environmental factors. Thus, any
interventions or policies aimed at improving maternal morbidity and mortality in Nigeria
must recognize these factors.
2.8 Ways of Improving and Sustaining Women’s Access to Maternal Health Care
Service
A review of strategies for maternal mortality reduction is very important in this study
because several countries are faced with this problem and had adopted different strategies of
curbing the problem. Therefore, a review of the types, nature, implementation and impact of
the strategies is relevant in the study. Adopted strategies in maternal health in this study
simply means alternative options, measures or solutions taken by the different groups in the
world to minimize the problem of maternal morbidity and mortality.
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2.8.1 Skilled Delivery
In Britain, Irvine Loudon (1998), embarked on a study on the historical development
in maternal mortality reduction. The study found out that the strategy that was adopted by
household for the problem between 19th and 20th centuries in North -Western European
countries i.e. Sweden, Netherlands and Denmark. Netherlands, where there was a long
tradition of home deliveries by well-trained and well-supervised midwives who
conscientiously used antiseptic techniques from the time they were introduced. There was
also a tradition of minimum surgical interference in home and hospital deliveries in north-
Western Europe.
Historical data showed that maternal mortality rates were lowest for home deliveries
undertaken by trained and supervised mid-wives with no exceptions. The rural nurse
midwives of the Queen’s Institute of Nursing, which was an organization of highly trained
and supervised midwives in England and Wales, kept meticulous records on all maternal
deaths occurring at home or after transfer to a hospital. This organization was particularly
active between the 1920s and 1940s and achieved very low rates of maternal mortality similar
to, if not better than, the rates achieved in the northwestern European countries.
Similarly, low levels of maternal mortality were achieved during the 1920s and 1930s
in the United States by a remarkable service in the history of maternal care that was founded
by Mary Breckinridge. Midwives in the Kentucky Frontier Nursing Service travelled on
horseback to assist with deliveries, which were all at home in a poor rural farming
community with low living standards. Despite the poverty rates, maternal mortality rates
were 10 times lower than those in the city of Lexington and the United States as a whole.
According to Farmot (1986), the reasons behind the large drop in Cuba’s maternal mortality
is as a result of the establishment of maternity homes in which women from outlying districts
can be accommodated near hospitals during the last two weeks of pregnancy. A substantial
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decrease in deaths from toxemia is attributable to improved antenatal care and better socio -
economic and nutritional conditions.
Maternal and child health care has been a priority from the outset in Cuba, and special
programmes have been carried out in this area. A striking aspect of the improvement in the
general level of health over the past quarter century has been the fall in maternal mortality
from 118 to 31 per 100,000 live births in 1984. One of the first steps towards reducing
maternal mortality consisted of providing more health care at delivery by adequately trained
staff in hygienic conditions. Again antenatal services are well provided. Antenatal care is
entirely free of charge and includes tetanus immunization, treatment for oral diseases, and the
provision of some drugs including iron and multivitamin preparations. According to Frost
(2013), in United States, many critical preventive care services are provided within the
context of sexual and reproductive health (SRH) visits. A recent institute of Medical study
identified a number of specific preventive services and screenings that support women’s
overall health and that should be provided by health insurance plans without cost sharing
(Institute of Medicine, 2012). However, the findings from the studies that were being
conducted in Cuba, United States of America, Nepal, Ghana and so on, were not in Nigeria,
none-Benue in State therefore, the desire to conduct this similar study is not out of place, so
as to close the gap in knowledge from the findings of the study.
However, the recommended services include contraceptive counseling and provision
of the full range of Food and Drug Administration-approved contraceptive methods as well as
several related screening and counseling services that address broader SRH conditions such
as cervical cancer, STIs and HIV, interpersonal and domestic violence and maternity services
such as screening for gestational diabetes. Taken together, the services identified by the
institute of Medicine comprise a large portion of the broad package of SRH services received
by U.S women every year. Moving forward, as the Affordable Care Act (ACA) of 2010 is
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implemented and more women gain health care coverage, one challenge will be ensuring that
all women have access to these important preventive services and that there is a network of
providers capable of meeting women’s SRH care needs.
In countries like Nepal, with hard to reach remote areas, about 80 percent of births are
home deliveries. Reaching health facilities and SBAs is hard. Expecting them to have access
to facility based service delivery is unrealistic. There is needs for a clear strategy on how to
best reach women in these remote pockets successfully. Low-cost high output community-
based approaches may be most efficient for reducing TFR. For example, in Nepal there are
large number of community health volunteers, who had been trained to provide injectable
contraceptives at the community level which is a fast and efficient way to increase
contraceptive use/reduce unmet need (World Bank, 2010).
The studies of the Stone Age scientists such as the Bushmen of the Kalahari Desert of
South Africa for instance, showed that even the primitive people of the olden times, had
vigorously limited their number to ensure that there would be enough for scarce years (Omale,
1998). This is an indication that, even in the prehistory time, different people of different
cultures adopted various methods and means of controlling birth. Nongo (2001), in Ahandu
(2005), stated that “in early African culture, the mothers and the children were separated from
the husband for a considerable period of time for the infant to be weaned at the appropriate
age for fear of unwanted pregnancy.”
The study on birth control as stated above in South Africa and other parts of the world
as indicated in the study were well conducted and the researchers are recommended in their
efforts to show the importance of birth control. However, these studies were not conducted in
Benue State. This study on access to maternal healthcare is set out to close the gap in
knowledge on the importance of accessing maternal healthcare which is encompassing as
birth control services are included.
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Protecting and promoting the health of women is crucial to health and development,
not only for the health of today’s citizens, but also for the health of future generations.
However, improvement in reproductive health have generally lagged improvements in other
health outcomes in many low-income countries. And reproductive health issues only recently
have begun to be prioritized in the development agenda, and even though levels of official
development assistance (ODA) for reproductive health have increased, the share of health
ODA going to RH has declined in the past decade (World Bank, 2010). However, despite the
fact that technical solutions to most of the problems associated with mortality and morbidity
in pregnancy and childbirth are well-known, over half a million women still die due to
complications developed during pregnancy and childbirth every year. Most of the maternal
morbidity and mortality of the last two decades could have been prevented. So there are
strategies that are adopted in contemporary times to reduce maternal morbidity and mortality.
2.8.2 Information on Healthcare Services
In Ghana, a study by Ashmah et al (2013), revealed that reproductive health services
in particular family planning and other maternal health services can help women avoid
unplanned births, unsafe abortions and pregnancy- related disabilities. One way to make this
happen is to provide mothers with information on best maternal health care practices. For
example, information and services made available to women through sex education and
reproductive health services can help them understand their sexuality and protect them from
unwanted pregnancies, sexually transmitted diseases, risk of infertility and prevention of
maternal deaths. This study was conducted in Ghana not in Nigeria. Though Ghana is one of
the West African countries where Nigeria belongs, yet, the need to conduct this study came
up so as to close the gap in knowledge.
2.8.3 Political Will
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Recently, some progress on the reduction of maternal mortality was carried out by
Elsevier (2011), and it was explained that when there is political will, the tools for reduction
of maternal mortality will easily be made available to all women. Indeed there are some mid-
and low-income countries that have made the reduction of maternal mortality their priority
and have therefore, successfully reduced maternal deaths. In Sri Lanka, Cuba and Tunisia, all
relatively poor countries, women have a very low risk of dying from pregnancy-related
causes. These countries have provided quality maternal health care, ensured access to safe
abortion services and made contraception readily available. Again in Sri Lanka, more skilled
birth attendants are made available to help mothers in labour. This was achieved by training a
large number of midwives and by promoting the service and improving its quality.
Investments were made in the primary health care system and finally in hospitals. In sum,
they have invested in women and empowered them to take care of their reproductive lives.
However, the efforts made for the well-fare of women was found out in other countries as
mentioned above but not in Nigeria, therefore, this study on maternal health well-beingis not
out of place so as to bridge the gap on maternal mortality reduction in Nigeria.
Dyer et al (2002), in a study in South Africa, further added that it is clear from the
evidence gathered that addressing the issue of women’s health requires interventions across
multiple sectors because governments are better placed to coordinate the various initiatives
needed to bring about large scale change. Furthermore, politicians are the ones who pass the
legislation that has the potential to change the lives of girls and women. They also play a role
in determining the level of budget commitment needed to improve women’s health services.
In Nigeria a report by Shiffman (2007) and Okonofua (2008) indicated that political
priority for reducing maternal mortality need to come from the country’s political leadership
if progress is to be made. They described the state of political priority for maternal health in
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Nigeria as “nascent”, but emphasized that the country’s emerging democracy provides a
window of opportunity for prioritizing the problem as a major issue of development.
2.8.4 Improved Maternal Care
In many developing countries, more than a third of pregnant women have no access
to or contact with health professionals before they deliver, and 5% of births occur without a
skilled attendant present, (UNPA, 2005). The assistance of skilled attendants who are trained
to identify and manage complications and refer patients to emergency obstetric care if needed
can literally mean the difference between life and death for both mother and child. Clearly, if
we are to meet MDG 5 2015, as it was agreed in 2000 by the world communities, we are
going to have significantly increased number of skilled birth attendants, particularly in
underserved regions of the world.
But skilled attendants can only be effective when they work in the context of
functional health systems. Many health facilities desperately need vital medical supplies such
as antibiotics, uterotonics (i.e., oxytocin or misoprostol) and magnesium sulfate for eclampsia;
safe blood supplies; upgraded facilities and better transportation services to emergency
obstetric care. And for women who give birth outside of health facilities, increasing access to
life-saving technologies such as misoprostol and non-pneumatic AntiShock Garment for post
-partum hemorrhage can save lives.
Improving existing health services does not have to be an expensive proportion. In
Tanzania, the Kigoma Regional Hospital was able to reduce the number of women dying in
childbirth by 80% over a 4-year period by implementing simple low-cost interventions that
drastically improved the quality of care (Women Dignity, 2010). And in California, a
statewide initiative was launched in 2007 to improve the readiness, recognition, response and
reporting of obstetric hemorrhage. Prior to the development of these tools, only 60% of
hospitals in California reported having written obstetric hemorrhage protocols and 30% held
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routine drills on this topic (Lagrew, et al., 2010). The California experience points out that
even in high-resources countries, clinicians can benefit from efforts to improve how prepared
they are to respond to obstetric emergencies.
Rwanda is an example of a country where improvement in service delivery has led to
rapid increase in access to births assisted by a skilled personnel from 39% to 69%
Over the period of 5 years, Rwanda demonstrated a significant increase in proportion of
women who are delivered by skilled attendance from39% In 2005 to 69% in 2010. The
increase was as a result of commitment from the high level of the Government,
implementation of exemption policy; development of the roadmap for the reduction of
maternal and newborn deaths; introduction of pay for performance policy at all levels;
including at community level; improvement of the supply management, ensuring facilities are
equipped with essential equipment supplies and skilled Personnel; improvement of
communication through ICT and referral systems; and coordination and management at all
levels of service delivery (WHO, 2013).
The increase in the proportion of births attended by skilled birth attendants has greatly
contributed to the reduction of maternal and newborn mortality in Rwanda. In other words,
(WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA, The World Bank, 2014) further explained that Rwanda deployed
community health workers and volunteers to address immediate, urgent health needs. At the
same time, the country invested in its long-term vision to build a professional health
workforce and kept colleges open, even if external funders did not think this was a priority
and despite there being few professors.
Many individuals and groups are on the opinion that improving maternal care is not
the only way to save lives. They explained further that giving women and girls the power to
manage their reproductive lives is also crucial and that includes access to safe abortion.
According to the World Health Organization, an estimated 20 million unsafe abortions take
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place every year. Worldwide, at least 68,000 women annually die from complications from
such procedures and another estimated 5 million women per year suffer long-term injuries.
Therefore, there is a feeling or believe that legalization of abortion will be another way of
reducing maternal deaths. To them the benefits of legalizing abortion can be huge. Few
examples of some countries are given. Tunisia, for example, has legalized abortion and
integrated it into the national family-planning programme, but its neighbour Algeria has not.
So now, although the two countries share a similar population (predominately Arab and
Muslim), common history (former French colonies) and similar development indicators
(GNP, literacy, life expectancy), women in Algeria are more than twice as likely to die from
pregnancy-related complications as Tunisian women (UNCEF, 2010).
India is another country that has focused on reducing maternal deaths by improving
access to safe abortion. Although the government legalized abortion in 1971, the majority of
women in the country have lacked access to safe abortion services. So in 2002, the Indian
government passed an amendment expanding safe services and regulating the quality of
abortion services (Hirve, 2004). While much work still needs to be done, improved access to
safe abortion has likely contributed to the steady progress India has made in reducing
maternal deaths. Given that deaths from unsafely performed abortions make up about a fifth
of maternal deaths, some countries as earlier stated had adopted legalization of abortion to be
an effective strategy for saving women’s lives. In Nigeria too, there is need for such a study
so as to close the gap in knowledge on maternal healthcare service provision.
2.8.5 Contraceptive Use
Cates (2010), pointed in his commentary in contraception, family planning is key to
achieving all the eight MDGs and in particular MDG no. 5. Utoo and Araoye (2013), in their
study also pointed out that family planning is an important preventive measure or strategy of
maternal mortality reduction. It is an essential component of primary health care and
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reproductive health. It plays a major role in reducing maternal and neonatal morbidity and
mortality. It confers important health and development benefits to individuals, families,
communities and the nation at large. It helps women to prevent unwanted pregnancies and
limit the number of children, thereby enhance reproductive health (Osakinle, 2010). By this,
it contributes towards achievement of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and the
Target of the Health for all Policy. The MDGs call for 75% reduction in Maternal Mortality
and two thirds reduction in Child Mortality between 1990 and 2015.(WHO), As such
effective utilization of family planning services is critical for the attainment of these goals,
thus, improving health and accelerating development across the regions.
Access to family planning also has the potential to control population growth and in
the long run reduce greenhouse gas emission with its associated risk (Mala, 2011). Similarly,
it has been estimated that preventing unwanted pregnancy by use of family planning would
avert a total of 4.6 Million disability adjusted life years. Unfortunately, in far too many
countries, women face obstacles in accessing modern methods of contraception.
According to the UNFPA, about 200 million women and girls globally who want to
use contraceptives do not have access to them, For example, a 2006 survey of women in
Uganda found that 41% of women wished to space their pregnancies but lacked access to
contraception and family planning services. Similarly, in Zambia, where oral contraceptives
are the most commonly used method of birth control, empty dispensaries are all too common.
And in Ethiopia, where contraceptive supplies are also severely limited, some women walk
long distances to the nearest health facility in search of birth control only to leave empty-
handed. Health workers also often lament that there is little they can do about the shortage
and worry that some women may seek unsafe abortions. Apart from the structural problems
that limit women the use of contraceptives, other factors such as cultural beliefs and practices
also play their part.
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WHO (2012), stressed that in many rural areas in Africa, traditional and religious
leaders, considered as the custodians of community values and beliefs are often at the
forefront of opposition to sexual and reproductive health programmes and need to be engaged
on the issue if contraceptive use is to be increased. Where socio-cultural factors are barriers
to the acceptance of effective interventions, there is some evidence that community
involvement in the design of such interventions can facilitate their successful implementation.
An example from Guinea: Family Planning Options Project.
The Family Planning Options Project (FAMPOP) in Guinea involved the integration
of family planning services into primary health care clinics and actively cultivated the
support of Islamic religious leaders through a series of seminars. The leaders not only
dismantled barriers to cultural acceptance of family Planning, but also used their positions to
educate their constituencies about the need for such planning. It is as women enter their
reproductive years that their need for adequate and accessible health care becomes acute so as
to prevent the problem of maternal morbidity and mortality. In as much as reproductive and
sexual activities are part of human life, adequate protection is needed towards this. Women
have a right to be provided with reproductive health care services. Therefore, the fact that
many women around the world do not have access to modern contraception is a gross
violation of women’s human rights.
2.8.6 Women Organizations
The involvement of women’s organizations is also potentially very important to safe
motherhood and prevention of maternal morbidity and mortality. Women’s organizations can
serve a number of purposes:
i. They can educate women about health and risk signs, giving women the information
needed to make decisions about when to seek care;
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ii. They can form a dialogue with health service providers over quality of care issues,
increasing the social accountability of health care systems;
iii. They can lobby for greater commitment and resources to be given to safe motherhood
and for relevant legal changes;
iv. Women’s involvement in women’s organizations will increase women’s decision -
making authority in their own lives (Dollimore, 1993).
v. Brazil provides an example of how women’s health activities can act to get their
participation formally structured into the state administration of services.
In Brazil, the highly organized women’s health movement has been successful in
influencing the direction of health policy. Feminists inside the government have spearheaded
the implementation of the Comprehensive Women’s Health Programme in Sao Paulo, a rare
example of a government programme with a feminist perspective. This programme included:
the setting up of committees to monitor maternal mortality with equal representation from the
health department and civil society; the provision of access to legal abortion; and the training
of health centre staff on issues of gender sexuality. Women’s needs and their relationships
with health care providers and maternal mortality (Sen, Germain, & Chen, 1994).
The Comite de Escudo Provencal de Mort alidade Maternal (Committee for the Study
and Prevention of Maternal Mortality) in Sao Paulo, created in 1991, is an example of what
can be done to combat indifference in public health services. Medical professionals, women’s
health movement representatives and other non-medical professionals worked together to
investigate all deaths of women aged 10 to 19 years old in order to gain a better
understanding of the maternal mortality problem. Maternal deaths were identified through
examining hospital records, interviewing medical professionals, visiting the homes of women
who had died and through official statistics. They discovered that most of the deaths could
have been avoided if the women had access to appropriate care. The Committee set up a
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further ten decentralized committees in different parts of the city. Women’s health movement
members then worked with the city council members to pass a law to recognize the existence
of these committees and thereby ensuring their continuity. A number of other cities in Brazil
followed this example and setup their own communities on maternal mortality (WHO, 1993).
The “Badienou Gokh “Initiative for promoting maternal, newborn and child health in
Senegal is also an example of women group. The Badienou Gokhs are chosen by the
community within networks of organized groups of women, based on criteria selected under
the supervision of a local committee. Badienou Gohks are women with proven leadership
skills who commit themselves to assisting pregnant and breastfeeding women in seeking
reproductive health care and health care for newborns and children under five years, with the
involvement of the entire community particularly mothers-in-law, grandmothers and men.
The government of Senegal, through the Department of Health and development
partners, has firmly committed itself to achieving MDGs 4, 5 and 6, which are related to
improving maternal, newborn and child health as well as disease control. In this context, the
then president of Senegal, Mr. Abdoulaye Wade, initiated a community programme for
promoting maternal, newborn and child health, known as the” Badienou Gohk” initiative.
(Badieou Gohks are usually older women who mentor younger women about health care
needs), the programme uses a community approach within the broader perspective of the
multispectral setting to accelerate the reduction of maternal and newborn mortality and
morbidity in Senegal. The initiative aims to stimulate demand for health care through a
system of sponsorship for women during pregnancy, childbirth and the post -partum period
and for children aged up to five years, with the support and involvement of suburban or
village assistants, godmothers or Badienou Gokhs. The Initiative was launched officially in
Kolda on 19, January, 2009.
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In Nigeria, the Country Women’s Association of Nigeria (COWAN) has developed a
traditional credit system as a means of ensuring that its members receive adequate health care
regardless of their ability to pay. Members can borrow for health emergencies including
obstetric emergencies. Upon presentation of a COWAN membership card, members are
entitled to immediate medical attention at the referral hospital or clinic and cards are
recognized as a guarantee that all service and drug fees will be paid. The fact of immediate
attention is of critical importance, because doctors may otherwise delay treatment being
reluctant to treat rural patients who have little money to pay. The COWAN programme has
been successful in ensuring the survival of women from obstetric emergencies who would
otherwise probably have died (Oxaal & Baden, 2012). Although the immediate effects of
women’s groups and organizations may not always be obvious, or measurable in the way in
addressing maternal mortality, particularly in relation to the social, cultural, political and
legal factors. These should not be over looked.
2.8.7 Maternity Waiting Homes
Maternity waiting homes (MWH) are lodgings close to hospitals where women can
stay prior to giving birth. Research suggests that maternity homes may provide a very
effective strategy to overcome problems of poor access to hospitals in rural areas where
distance is a major obstacle to reducing maternal mortality. A study in rural Zimbabwe, found
that for women with antenatal risk factors, there was a significant 50 percent reduction in the
risk of perinatal death for the women who stayed at the MWH compared to women who came
from home during labour (Chandra et al, 1995). It may be that women who use MWHs are of
a higher socio -economic status than those who stay at home because poorer women find it
more difficult to take time away from work at home. Despite this, the study suggests that
women of lower socio -economic status are also at less risk of a perinatal death (though not
as much), if they stay in a MWH. The homes are more effective if distance is the only factor
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preventing access to health services. For their effectiveness, it is also necessary that a high
proportion of women attend ante-natal clinics so that those women with antenatal risk factors
can be identified for referral to the MWH. The effectiveness of MWHs in reducing maternal
deaths must also be impeded by the fact that a proportion of women not identifiable as ‘high-
risk’ will nevertheless develop obstetric complications.
Part of the attraction of MWHs as a safe motherhood strategy is that they require no
high technology and rely mostly on human resources already present in many communities.
Several examples of MWHs in Latin America show how the accessibility of MWHs is at its
best when they are culturally sensitive and viewed as a community service. In Cuba,
community groups such as the Women’s Federation, local political organizations and
agricultural unions participate in the management of MWHs and in making these facilities
comfortable and acceptable to pregnant women (Figa-Talamanca, 1996). The construction,
maintenance, funding and food supplies and care-work for the MWHs are contributed to by
the community. However, the idea of an MWH must have credibility in the community it is
intended to serve, because women and their families may not be easily convinced to move
away from home before their delivery due date. In societies where women are in purdah, or
seclusion, MWHs may be considered unacceptable, so cultural compatibility needs to be
taken into account when planning such facilities.
In Nigeria, a report by MacArthur Foundation stressed that there are political and
programme initiatives that Nigeria has embarked upon to reduce maternal mortality. It
ploughed the debt relief from the Paris Club to achieve the MDGs, established the Office of
the Senior Special Assistant to the President on MDGs, and implemented an Integrated
Maternal, Newborn and Child Health (IMNCH), Strategy and the Midwives Service Scheme
(MSS). Other efforts include specific state initiatives such as free maternity services for
pregnant women in public sector facilities, the introduction of free family planning services
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in all government hospitals and commitment of funds towards family planning commodity
security (MacArthur Foundation, 2013). Furthermore, in 2012, as a response to the UN
strategy, Nigeria further committed to saving one million lives by 2015 through increasing
the health budget, including the maternal health and family planning budgets, as well as
improving civil society organization (CSO) and media participation in the process and in
budget tracking. Another strategy that has been adopted in Nigeria for health problem is the
adoption of the Primary Health Care model by Nigeria since 1987 which has ensured that
every rural community has a primary health Centre or health post, bringing healthcare almost
to the doorstep of the rural dwellers (Antor, 2014). The study further stated that we recognize
that true community participation in identifying and assessing the effects of socio-cultural as
well as socio-economic factors on maternal mortality rates (MMR) in Nigeria may touch on
our traditional cultural extremist views, gender biases, socio-political and religious views.
However, if the country has to make the required progress in addressing the unacceptably
high maternal mortality indices, there would be a drastic paradigm shift in the socially and
culturally-entrenched norms that define gender roles and dynamics and subjugate women by
denying them the right to determine their reproductive health (Antor, 2014).
A study by Olopade and Lawoyin (2008), opined that in order to reduce maternal
mortality in Nigeria, emergency obstetric care needs should be provided free or at a highly
subsidized rate for all pregnant women using this facility. Again a referral centre with a blood
bank within its premises should be established. And wide spread education of women in the
reproductive age in the communities as well as their spouses on the importance of regular
antenatal care and family planning is essential in order to reduce maternal deaths in different
environments within Nigeria.
According to Ogunjimi et al (2012), another strategy that has been adopted in
Nigeria to reduce maternal mortality is the national women service scheme (NMSS). This
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initiative seeks to provide an emergency stop gap to the human resource short of skilled
attendants at our primary health care system. Trained midwives and unemployed/retired
midwives living in the States/Local Government Areas which have been identified as priority
areas and show interest in participating in the programmes are given refresher training
courses and additional skills in the management of common childhood illness (that is,
Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI). Training also include how to offer
emergency obstetric and neonatal care services as a referral backup for the midwives at the
various primary health care facilities where they are posted. Such retired midwives would be
expected to show certified evidence of being retired to avoid internal brain drain. They are
placed on a minimum allowance of thirty thousand naira (200 USD) per month by the Federal
Government. The State government provides transport and shift duty allowances as well as
accommodation in collaboration with Local Government Areas who will also be responsible
for rural posting allowance. Though the scheme is operational, proper instruments to monitor
progress is inadequate. Most of these midwives complain of not having control of the centres
to execute their expertise which are already manned by other health personnel. Maximum
cooperation within the body of health care workers is of outmost importance in actualizing
the goal of this scheme.
2.8.8 Free Medical Treatment for Pregnant Women and Under Five
There is introduction of free medical services for pregnant women and children less
than five years in most of the States in the country in principle, but actual implementation is
yet to take place in most of these States. In Kaduna State, the drugs are customized with the
picture of the State Governor, map and symbol of the State to check abuses and pilferage.
2.8.9 Elimination of Harmful Practices
In many countries, many women do not have adequate access to life-saving
procedures. However, in other countries such as United States and Brazil, the women are
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being exposed to numerous types of procedures that they do not need (Salava, 2008). The use
of C. sections in one of such paradox while many women who desperately need- C. sections
cannot get them (and they and their babies face severe morbidity and mortality as a result of
that), healthy women in other countries are getting them unnecessarily. In United States alone,
the number of C. sections increased to 53% from 1996 to 2007.
In Nigeria the practice of Female Genital Mutilation is a major indirect cause of
maternal mortality. Therefore, its elimination is very important to reduce maternal mortality.
It is a risk factor for obstructed labour, pains, infections and hemorrhage, as well as the risk
of tetanus and even HIV infections. Problem following FGM is that scar tissue stretches
poorly in child birth leading to perinea fear and hemorrhage which also accounts for maternal
deaths due to inadequate emergency obstetric care.
However, WHO had a three-year short-term plan (1996-1998); an eight-year medium-
term plan (1999-2006); and a nine-year long-term plan to eventually eliminate this practice
from Nigeria and the rest of African sub-region. It is worthy to note that Nigeria is now
within the nine–year long-term plan to eradicate this practice. It is rather doubtful that FGM
could be totally eradicated because of the secret nature of the practice. The government has
publicly opposed this practice. Government officials have voiced their support for the
campaign against FGM/FGC. Both the Federal Health Ministry and the Federal Ministry of
Women’s Affairs support the nationwide study on this issue.
In conclusion, maternal health care service is a key facet of human development as
well as a strategy of reducing maternal mortality. Maternal health care services are very
important to any nation in the world. This is because improved maternal health services
lowers fertility rates, improved pregnancy outcomes and lower sexually-transmitted
infections (STIs), have broader individual family and societal benefits, including a healthier
and more productive work force, greater financial and other resources for each child in
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smaller families; and as a means for enabling young women to delay child bearing until they
have achieved educational and other goals (Singh, et al 2004).
However, there are problems affecting maternal health care services in Nigeria, these
problems include; early marriages and pregnancies excess fertility, poor managed obstetric
complications. Women’s full equal participation in the development process is contingent on
accessing essential maternal health services, including the ability to make voluntary and
informed decisions about fertility. Men, too, play an important role in supporting a couple’s
reproductive health needs, especially since effective use of contraceptive methods as well as
seeking maternal health care services are often influenced by men.
Maternal health care services ought to be fully provided so as to reduce maternal
morbidity and mortality. Therefore, effective maternal health service delivery including
access to quality family planning, skilled birth attendance, emergence obstetric care, and
postnatal care for mothers and newborns- depend on the strength of the overall health system.
On the ground, in practical terms, it means putting together the right chain of events
(financing, regulatory framework for private-public collaboration, governance, insurance,
logistics, provider payment and incentive mechanisms, information, well-trained personnel,
basic infrastructure, and supplies) to ensure equitable access to effective interventions and a
continuum of care to save and improve lives. Achieving strong and sustainable maternal
health results requires a well-organized and sustainable country health system, capable of
responding to the needs of women, children and families. Inputs necessary for health care
delivery include financial resources, competent health care staff, adequate physical facilities
and equipment, essential medicines and supplies, current clinical guidelines, and operational
policies. If all these are put in place, the problem of maternal mortality and will be solved.
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2.9 Theoretical Framework
This section of the study dealt with two alternative theories that offer significant
explanations on the topic of study. Several theories or approaches try to explain the study but
only Elite theory and Health Belief Model are used in the study. Theories and models are
used interchangeably. Theories are substantive, symbolic, speculative, imaginative, and
impressionistic, they represent a jump beyond evidence, and they are product of creative
achievement and could have their moorings entirely in the humanistic tradition.
A model is a formal theory, a product of logical derivation and abstract formulations
it is concerned with form rather than substance. However, some sociologists have equated
some of the discipline’s most substantive theories with models. Inkeles classified
evolutionary theories, structural-functionalism and conflict theories. He further explained that
functionalism is not a theory but a model because it explains by analogy and not by
hypothesized relationships. The same thing with Health Belief Model. In conclusion, models
and theories are mere structures because there is embeddedness of models in a theory and
vice versa.
The study adopts Health Belief Model as its theoretical frame work because of its
emphasis on individual’s perception of his own vulnerability to illness, the severity of the
health problem, the person’s perception of the benefits about the actions to reduce
vulnerability and evaluation of potential obstacles associated with the proposed actions so as
to prevent and maintain good health in other to reduce morbidity and mortality resulting from
ill health.
The tenets of Health Belief Model originated from social psychological doctrines in
the 1950s in the works of social psychologists Rosentock, Gochman, Becker and Maiman as
part of an effort in the United States Public Health Service to explain the lack of public
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participation in health screening and prevention programmes. Health Belief Model was
initiated, developed and adopted in response to the failure of a free Tuberculosis programme
meant to screen some people for early signals and symptoms of the health problem. Since
then, HBM has been adapted to explore a variety of long- and short-term health behaviors
including reproductive behaviours such as sexual risk behaviours and the transmission of
HIV/AIDS pregnancy and child birth and so on. It addresses the relationship between a
person’s beliefs and behaviours towards health care services.
Health Belief Model is therefore, used here to answer the main questions posed by
this study such as; what maternal health care services are available for women? What is the
level of accessibility of the women to the services? What is the impact of the health care
services on the women? What factors hinder women from accessing the services? What can
be done so as to reduce maternal mortality?
The study was not anchored on Elite theory because of its heightened emphasis on
political power or elite class thereby, undermining the psychology of the women about
maternal health care programmes and services that are provided for them by the society as a
result of cultural beliefs and practices as well as socio-economic factors.
2.9.1 Elite Theory
Elite theory’s origins lie most clearly in the writings of Gaetamo Mosca (1858-1941),
Vilfredo Pareto (1848-1923), and Robert Michels (1876-1936). Mosca emphasized the ways
in which tiny minorities out organize and outwit large majorities, adding that “political
classes” Mosca’s term for political elites usually have “a certain material, intellectual, or even
moral superiority” over those they govern. Pareto postulated that in a society with truly
unrestricted social mobility, elites would consist of the most adept at using the two modes of
political rule, force and persuasion and who usually enjoy important advantages such as
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inherited wealth and family connections (1915/1935). Pareto sketched alternating types of
governing elites, which he likened them to lions and foxes. While Michels rooted elites
(“oligarchies”) in the need of large organizations for leaders and experts in order to operate
efficiently, as these individuals gain control of funds, information flows, promotions and
other aspects of organizational functioning power becomes concentrated in their hands (Linz,
2006). Emphasizing the inescapability and also the relative autonomy of elites, the three men
characterized aspirations to fully democratic and egalitarian societies as futile.
Elite theory opposed pluralism, a tradition that assumed that all individuals, or at least
the multitude of social groups, have equal power and balance each other out in contributing
to democratic political outcomes representing the emergent, aggregate will of the society.
Elite theory argued either that democracy is a utopian folly, or democracy is not realizable
within capitalism.
Classical elite theory gave a clear understanding on how maternal health is affected in
Nigeria by denying women access to maternal health care especially women who are not
from the elite class, who are not economically powerful, who are not well educated, therefore,
are made to face reproductive burden beginning from early marriage, excessive child bearing,
diseases as well as maternal morbidity and mortality. Classical elite theory, also explained
that power lies in position of authority in key economic and political institutions. Again, the
psychological difference sets elites, apart, as they have personal resources for instance,
intelligence and skills and a vested interest in the government; while the rest are incompetent
and do not have the capabilities of governing themselves, the elite are resourceful and will
strive to make the government work for their benefit.
Again, Elite theory offered an explanation on how women’s access to maternal health
is very important and at the same time, it also gave its best on how women are unable to
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access maternal healthcare as a result of political power of the society which encourages
divisions of members of the society i.e. the class of the intellectual and economic power. This
is line with what (CIA,World Face Book,2017) posited that the high number of maternal
deaths in some countries of the world reflects inequalities in their access to healthcare
services.However,maternal healthcare services are essential for the health well-being of
women and for the prevention of maternal mortality.
The tenets of elite theory are intellectual and economic conflict. The theory posits that
a small minority, consisting of members of the economic elite and policy planning networks,
holds the most power and that this power is independent of a state’s democratic election
process. Through positions in corporations or on corporate boards and influence over the
policy planning networks through financial support of foundations or positions with think
thanks or policy discussion groups, members of the “elite” are able to exert significant power
over the policy discussions of corporations and governments. Even when entire groups are
ostensibly completely excluded from the state’s traditional networks of power on the basis of
arbitrary criteria such as nobility, race, gender, or religion, elite theory recognized that
“counter elites” frequently develop within such excluded groups. Negotiations between such
disenfranchised groups and the state can be analyzed as negotiations between elites and
counter elites. A major problem, in turn, is the ability of elites to co-opt counter elites.
2.9.2 Health Belief Model
Health Belief Model address the relationship between a person’s beliefs and
behaviours. It provides a way of understanding and predicting how clients will behave in
relation to their health and how they will comply with healthcare therapies. Originally, the
model was designed to predict behavioural response to the treatment received by acutely or
chronically ill patients, but in more recent years, the model has been used to predict more
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general health behaviours (Ogden, 2007). This model identified individual predisposition
towards a given preventive health behavior which is governed by beliefs and attitudes.
Social Psychologist, Godfrey Hochbaum and Irwin Rose stock developed Health
Belief Model in the 1960s in their carrier work in the U.S Public Health Services in response
to the various incidences and prevalence of diseases emerging in the society to which various
efforts were made to address by stakeholders in public health in the United States. Several
attempts to assess the epidemiological state, using some selected participants could not
achieve the desired goals due to some behavioural factors. Specifically, Health Belief Model
was initiated, developed and adopted in response to the failure of a free Tuberculosis
programme which was meant to screen some people for early signals and symptoms. The
Health Belief Model is very much applicable in explaining the problem of maternal morbidity
and mortality in Nigerian societies since it is a psychological model which involves the
thinking and beliefs of individual members of the society about programmes and services that
are provided for them by the society.
The basic assumptions of this model include:
i. Individual’s perception of his own vulnerability to illness;
ii. His belief about the severity of the illness which may be defined in terms of
physical harm or interference with social functioning;
iii. The person’s perception of the benefits associated with actions to reduce the
level of severity or vulnerability;
iv. His evaluation of potential obstacles associated with the proposed actions.
These actions may be physical, psychological or financial.
Health Belief Model was developed to determine the tendency of an individual to
participate or not in programme targeted at disease prevention and promotion of efforts aimed
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at achieving health status of the population. It is a model adopted in developing programmes
for helping people change to healthier lifestyles and develop a more positive attitude towards
preventive measures (Kozier & Erb, 2005) in Tinuola (2009). Its framework is meant for
motivating people to take positive health actions by using the desire to avoid negative health
action. Health Belief Model has been used successfully for initiating health related action.
The Health Belief Model intends to predict which individuals would or would not use
any disease preventive measure that will help promote a healthy living and the factors
responsible for any of the action. Continuous application of the model for different phases of
health behaviour has led to its modification by different authors. A significant attempt to
modify Health Belief Model was done by Becker (1997) cited in Tinuiola (2009), who
introduced three additional concepts of individual perception, modifying factors as variables
and likelihood of action. In other words, Health Belief Model (HBM) focused on individual
determinant of utilization of health services thatis perception of illness, belief in severity,
perception of benefits of taking action against that health problem and evaluation of the
potential barriers associated with the proposed action.
The perception of the maternal health care services by women of reproductive age in
Nigeria also contributed to the rate of maternal mortality. Most women do not see the risks of
them not attending antenatal clinics for the services. However, in societies where knowledge
of family planning is adequate, high prevalence of maternal mortality is reduced. The shared
experience of other women in one’s immediate environment may affect the practice of the
risks behaviour. For instance, the view of women who did not attend antenatal but had safe
deliveries. Also, the view in rural communities that safe deliveries during childbirth depends
on whether or not traditional sacrifices are performed may affect the women negatively
resulting into maternal mortality.
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For every action, there is a reaction, an attribute of human society. Every individual
expects certain reactions as consequential to the initial action either from the immediate
environment or the society at large. Perceived severity focuses on different opinions of how
serious are the medical, social or financial consequences of any health-related behaviour
(Tinuola, 2009). When there is the belief in the risky nature of health related behaviour such
as unprotected sexual relation where such precaution measures are supposed to be taken, this
can lead into pregnancy and abortion. Again, where the women of child bearing ages are
warned from being involved in pregnancy again as a result of health implications, may not
consider the rigors as severe, consequential and will go into the risky behaviour.
Perception of the benefits associated with utilization of reproductive health care
services is very important. This could have reduced the level of severity or vulnerability of
women of reproductive age to maternal mortality in Nigeria. But most women consider only
what they will gain if they become pregnant and give birth to a child and do not see how they
will lose their lives through childbirth. For instance, women who had advanced in age but had
not given birth do look out for a means of becoming pregnant by seeking the artificial aided
pregnancy, or women who are not supposed to carry pregnancies again but as a result of
seeking to get a particular sex do only see the benefits of having that and overlook the risk or
implications that will result into maternal mortality.
The perceived barriers to the utilization of reproductive health care services is also a
factor against the well-being of pregnant women and the problem of maternal mortality. This
assumption according to Tinuola (2009), is based on the perception of the psychological,
social or financial costs of adopting reproductive health behaviours. An individual’s
evaluation of potential barriers (physical, psychological or financial) associated with the
proposed action, influences his decision on whether to carry out health related action or not.
There are a number of barrier factors that stand against women in receiving reproductive
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health care services that increases rate of maternal mortality. The perceived barrier, could be
the possibility of being discriminated against by medical staff who will not take their cases
serious and there will be no respect on their confidentiality.
Again, an important factor in the analysis of maternal health conditions in the sub-
Saharan African countries is cultural norms. Culture is viewed as a blue print for living which
guides the thoughts, actions, sentiments and even health behaviours of individuals, families
and communities and it forms the basis for identifying what is acceptable in every situation
(Jegede, 1998). Relatively, cultural influence is often an overlooked dimension of health care.
All human beings behave in the context of a specific culture that profoundly influences their
values, daily activities and reactions to the world around them such as their attitude towards
discomfort and their mental disposition especially in a cultural driven society like Nigeria
(Tinuola, 2011). Cultural believes and practices had greatly contributed to maternal mortality
in Nigeria. According to FMoH (2011), husbands, mothers-in-law or other kin may play
decisive roles in reproductive health issues of women. The household’s ability to pay for
women health treatment appears to have a key role in influencing what is decided. Cultural or
traditional practice of inducing bleeding after delivery to eliminate bad blood which
accumulated from pregnancy also contributed to high maternal mortality in Nigeria. Also, in
some cultures and tradition, women rely on traditional birth practices because they are
familiar and accepted within that community. This rather increases the rate of maternal
mortality.
In Nigeria, education and level of income are also barriers against women in their
reproductive health issues. Education has a significant role to play in maternal health.
According to Gender Report in Nigeria (2012), the evidence gathered by the Demographic
Health Survey (DHS) showed a clear association between a woman’s level of education and
her use of family planning methods. In Nigeria, women with more education are more likely
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to use contraception and prevent the frequency of pregnancy that can result into maternal
mortality. HBM posited that this can be a barrier for the women in preventing maternal
mortality.
The Federal Ministry of Health’s Report observed that “the cost of care, particularly
in the case of obstetric emergency is one of the most important barriers to healthcare use”.
This is backed by evidence from the Demographic Health Survey (DHS, 2008), which found
that 56% of people interviewed declared that cash constraints were a barrier to accessing
health care (up to 30% in the survey of 2003). Although, the Federal Government introduce a
National Health Insurance decree in 1999, this became operational in 2005 and has benefited
those in formal employment most, but not women from poor income background who are not
formally employed. Quite clearly, the issue of income has been a barrier to access to health
care, for women needs to be addressed urgently if Nigeria’s unacceptable high maternal
mortality rates are to be reduced.
There are two main criticisms of this theory: First the relationships between these
variables have not been explicitly spelt out (Stroebe, 1996), no definitions have been
constructed for the individual components or clear rules of combination formulated
(Armitage, 2000).It is assumed that the variables are not moderated by each other and have
an additive effect (Stroebe, 1996). If, for example, perceived seriousness is high and
susceptibility is low, it is still assumed that the likelihood of action will be high-intuitively,
one might assume that the likelihood in this case would be lower than when both of the
variables are high. The HBM also assumed that variables affect health behavior directly and
remain unmoderated by behavioral intentions.
The second major weakness of HBM is that important determinants of health behavior,
such as the positive effects of negative behaviors and social influence, are not included
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(Stroebe, 1996). In Nigeria, the perception of health and illness overtime has affected
people’s disposition to care including pregnant women. Although the bio-medical definition
is central to health and illness definition, the social aspect cannot be underemphasized. The
role of social institution and structure on health related issues plays an important part in
healthcare system. According to (Abosede & Akinmayowa, 2013), various sociological
theories have attempted to provide explanation from different perceptive about health and
illness in the society bringing to the fore the importance of social, cultural and economic
factors that affect health illness definition within the society. Therefore, for the problem of
maternal morbidity and mortality to be curtailed, the above mentioned factors ought to be
taken into consideration.
However, the study adopted Health Belief Model (HBM) focused on individual
determinant of utilization of health services, i.e. perception of illness, belief in severity,
perception of the benefits of taking action and evaluation of the potential barriers associated
with the proposed action. This showed that the individual may be predisposed to the use of
health services that he or she is able base on the need characteristics which include subjective
assessment and clinical diagnosis. Health belief model has helped to explain adequate and
inadequate utilization of healthcare services. According to the model, for people to adopt to
recommended physical activity behaviours, their perceived threat of the disease (its severity)
and benefits of action must outweigh their perceived barriers to action. This is relevant to
interventions to reduce risk factors for maternal morbidity and mortality among women in
Nigeria.
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CHAPTER THREE
METHODOLOGY
This chapter gives a detailed account of the elements of data collection. These include
area of study, research design, and population of study, sample and sampling technique,
method of data collection, and data analysis.
3.1 Research Design
The research design used in this study is descriptive survey design. Descriptive survey
is adopted because it deals with the data collection for the purpose of describing, interpreting,
evaluating and analyzing existing conditions or variables and prevailing situations. It portrays
the characteristics of a particular situation, groups or communities. The descriptive survey
design was also employed because it can study an entire or large population, it can also serve
as a good representation for analysis. Survey method is economical because of its
representative nature, which permits inferences and generalization from a small sample to a
population that would otherwise be very expensive to study as a whole. Thus, the researcher
employed quantitative and qualitative research designs for the study. Quantitative design
involved the use of numerical data collection. Qualitative design involved the use of verbal
communication. To this end, quantitative data were generated through questionnaires, while
Focus Group Discussion and key informant interview were used to collect data under
qualitative design.
3.2 Research Setting
Benue State which is among the thirty-six States of the Federal Republic of Nigeria
was created in 1976 by the military regime headed by General Murtala Mohammed. The
creation of Benue state along with six other states increased the number of states in Nigeria
from twelve to nineteen. The state derived its name from River Benue, the second largest
river in the country, after river Niger. Benue state is made up of twenty three local
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government areas with a land area of 30,955 sq. km located on the Eastern side of the Middle
Belt of Nigeria. It is surrounded by five sates namely; Nassarawa state to the North, Taraba
state to the North-East, Cross River to the South, Enugu to the South -East and Kogi state to
the West. There is also a short international boundary between the state and the Republic of
Cameroon along Nigeria’s South-East border.
Most of the state vegetation lies in the Southern Guinea Savannah zone. The state
strikes a balance between the rain forest belt to the South and the Savannah grasslands to the
North. There is the rain forest belt (salve type) which covers west Benue. The belt consists
mostly of rich deciduous trees with occasional stunted trees. There are several species of
palms, Iroko and a host of towering trees which account for the dense vegetation cover. Much
of Idoma land falls under this zone. Next is the Guinea savannah type which covers the
greater part of Tiv land. The terrain is low-lying on approach of the Benue valley. The
vegetation cover is mostly made up of giant grasses (elephant grass), oil bean trees, shear
butter and locus bean trees, others include oleaginous trees and raffia palms along the shore
lines of streams.
Generally, the soils in Benue state favour mostly the cultivation of root crops (like
yams, Cassava and cocoa yams), cereals like rice, guinea-corn and millet. Other crops grown
include maize, groundnut and soya beans, vegetables include okro, garden eggs, pepper,
tomatoes etc. Fruit trees grown are mango, guava, pawpaw, cashew, oranges, palm trees,
banana and plantain. Along the banks of the Benue River are alluvial and hydromorphic soils
which are fertile. The eastern parts of the state are overlain by lithosols and ferruginous
tropical soils. The West and South- Western area are characterized by red Ferro sols and
loose sandy sediments. This type of soil, though less fertile favours the growth of cotton,
guineacorn and cassava.
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The climate of Benue State can generally be described as the tropical type. There are
two clearly identified seasons: the wet and dry seasons. The former lasts from April to
October, while the latter lasts from October to April. The wet seasons are usually under the
influence of the South- West winds from the equatorial rain forest belt. The dry season
experiences a dust-laden spell- the harmattan wind which blows from across the Sahara.
Makurdi, the state capital is the hottest spot in the state with average maximum and minimum
and minimum temperatures of the 35oC (95oF) and 23oC (78oF) respectively. Other parts of
the state enjoy fairer temperatures. Rainfall is of the conventional type. Benue state falls
within the 508-1016mm (40-60) rang of the dry season. Benue state is known as the food
basket of Nigeria due largely to the combination of climate and vegetative traits which has
made the state a producer of a curious assortment of agricultural production.
Benue state has the largest stretch of river system in the country with over 100 natural
ponds and lakes. The Benue River dominates the drainage pattern. The river Katsina-Ala, the
next major river is a tributary of the Benue. The Benue River is navigable up to Yaounde in
the Cameroon at the peak of the rainy season. Other rivers in the Tiv area of Benue state
include; Amile u kiriki, the Amile u Tamen, the Konshisha, the Mu, the Gwer and the
Ambighir. In Idoma land, there are the Oyonyo and the Okpokwu. The former passes
through Obi local government. Ainu in Oju local government area and finally empties itself
into the Cross River. The Okpokwu River which waters the area around Okpoga, Igumale,
Akpa and Otobi, finally empties into the Cross River. On the whole, Benue state is blessed
with abundant supplies of natural water which the rural population make do with. There are
the Ber Awuna or (lake Awuna) and the Aketa lake. The latter is in Katsina-Ala which hosts
an annual fishing festival. Banana and plantain are grown in the river valleys and low- lying
areas. Benue state has one of the longest stretches of river systems in the country and this
offers a great potential for a viable fishing industry for inhabitants of riverine areas.
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Benue State is made up of twenty-three (23) local government areas (LGAs) grouped
into three zones (see map). Fourteen of these local government areas correspond with the
ethnic territory of the Tiv people while seven correspond with the ethnic territory of the
Idoma and two with the Igede. The state has two first class traditional councils headed by the
Tor Tiv for the Tiv ethnic group and the Idoma traditional council is headed by the Ochi
Idoma.
The population of Benue State is overwhelmingly agrarian. Over 75% of the
population lives in the rural areas. By declaration, about 52 settlements are now treated as
towns, but in reality only 23 of these settlements have developed to a status of anything more
than big villages. Makurdi, Gboko and Otukpo clearly stand out as the biggest towns in the
state.
The major ethnic groups consists of Tiv and Idoma followed by Igede; other minority
groups include the Nyifon, the Ufia, the Etulo and the Akweya, Ajogo (a Jukun subgroup).
There are also small percentages of Hausa, Yoruba, Igbo and other minority groups, primarily
in the larger urban areas. The religious mix of the state is 71% Christians, 15% traditional,
4% Muslims and 10% others. The state has a total population of 4219244 according to the
official 2006 census. This is made up of 2164058 males and 2055186 females. National
Population Commission (See Atser, 2013).
The State is endowed with a number of mineral resources. This includes limestone,
Kaolin, Coal and various deposits of feldspar, bytes, wasframite, bauxite, mineral salt, and
various precious stones.
Wood is the primary source of energy and is used all over the state for cooking. The
falling of tree for this purpose has become a major cause of deforestation. Coal which is
found in Owukpa is the only fossil fuel currently mined in the state. Besides cooking, it could
be used for the production of chemicals, fertilizers paints as well as being a source of energy.
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Agriculture forms the back bone of the state economy. It engages more than 70% of
the working population. Bush fallow and mix cropping are the dominant systems. Though the
farms are generally impressive, important cash crops include soya beans, rice, groundnut,
sesame, mangos and citrus. Other cash crops include palm oil, African pears, hot pepper and
rain fed tomatoes, and food crops include yams, cassava, sweet potatoes, beans, maize, millet,
guinea corn and vegetables. High cost and non-availability of input is the major problem of
this sector. Basically, all crops farmers in the state raise at least one form of livestock to
supplement income from crop farming. The common livestock kept are; pigs, sheep, goats
and poultry. The system of husbandry practiced by farmers’ ranges from free-range to semi-
intensive.
The structure of employment in the state shows that 75% of the people are farmers,
s10% traders, 6% civil servants and 9% are engaged in other occupations. In the rural areas,
peasant agriculture is the dominant occupation. Although trading, hunting, fishing, carving
and weaving also engage a good percentage of people. A handful of people are now engaged
in mining of solid minerals and precious stones in the rural areas of Ushongo, Katsina-Ala,
Ado, Apa, Logo and Buruku Local Government Areas.
Benue State plays a leading role in food production in Nigeria. Benue is the leading
producer of food items such as yams, maize, cassava, millet, guinea corn, soybeans,
groundnuts rice, oranges, mangoes, cashew, and banana and so on. In terms of health care
service provision, Benue State has quite a good number of hospitals that provide health care
services to her people.
Healthcare in Benue State is provided by different sectors. As at December 2013,
1,408 health facilities from Benue State were listed in the directory. By ownership 63 %( 888)
are public health facilities while 37 %( 520) are private health facilities. By types of the total
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of 1,408 health facilities in the state 91.5% (1,289) are PHC facilities, 117 8.4 %( 117) are
secondary health care facilities and 0.1 %( 2) are tertiary health facilities.
Out of the 1,289 PH facilities, 67 %( 862) are public primary health facilities, while
33 %( 427) are owned by the private sector. Of the 117 secondary health facilities 21 %( 24)
are public secondary health care facilities, while 79 %( 93) of the facilities are owned by the
private sector. The two (2) tertiary health facilities in the state are public owned.
Table 3.2.1: Health Facilities in Benue by Types and Ownership, 2013
Ownership
Type Public Private Total
Primary 862 427 1,289
Secondary 24 93 117
Tertiary 2 0 2
Total 888 520 1,408
Source: Benue State Ministry of Health 2013.
3.3 The Study Population
The study is designed to cover the population of the entire women residing in Benue
State, however, due to the vastness of the area, only one(1) three (3) local government area
from each senatorial zone were selected for the study. These includes; Ushongo (Zone A),
Buruku (Zone B) and Oju (Zone C) with a population figure of over 379929 women
(projected from the figure reported by National Population Commission 2006. However,
since the interest of the study is to ascertain the impact of women access to maternal
healthcare services and maternal mortality reduction among women of childbearing age,
emphasis is given to women of childbearing age from 15-49 years and not the entire
population of women in Benue State. This age bracket represents reproductive year of a
woman as defined by WHO. Thus, a total of 400 respondents were chosen from the above
figure.
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3.4 Sample Size and Sampling Technique
A sample size of 400 of women age 15-49 years were selected from the study area. A
standard formula for sample size determination:   i
 
 t  :  
was used in calculating the
sample size.
Where:
n = the total sample size
N = the population size
1 = constant unity
e = level of significance value of 0.5
Therefore
n = 379,929/1+379929 (0.5)2
n = 379,929/379932x 0.25
n =379929/94983
n =3.999
n = 400
Thus, the sample size of this study was 400 respondents.
A total sample size of 400 respondents were drawn for the study in accordance with
Taro Yamane’s (1973) sample size determination formular.The study purposefully selected
respondents of childbearing women age 15-49 years. Summarily, a total of nine (9)
healthcare personnel were randomly selected for the study; 271 respondents were
administered questionnaires and 120 respondents as focus group discussants.
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Table 3. 4.1: Names of Selected L.G.As and Council Wards.
Names of
Selected
L.G.A
Total of
Number of
Council Wards
Selected
Council Wards
Settlements
Zone A
Ushongo
Konshisha
Atikyese, Ikov Lessel,
Mbaaka, Mbaagir,
Mbaawe Mbagba,
Mbagwaza, Mbakuha,
Mbayegh, and Utange.
Atikyese,
Mbakuhwa,
Mbagwaza,
Mbaaka,
Utange.
Ge- Mbayem
Ikyobo
Heghar
Isha
Ikyo Azande
Zone B
Buruku
Binev, Etulo, Mbaade,
Mbaakura, Mbaapen,
Mbaatirkyaa,
Mbaazagee,
Mbaikyongo/Nyifon,
Mbaityough,
Mbakyaan,
Mbaya, Mbayaka,
Shorov.
Mbaade,
Etulo,
Mbaapen,
Shorov,
Mbaya.
Abakpa
Adi
Tofi
Mbakyomough
Achigbe
Zone C
Oju
Adoka, Ainu, Igilla,
Idele, Iyeche,
Oboru/Oye,
Oju, Okpokpo, Okudu,
Owo and Ukpa/Ainu.
Ibila,
Ukpa-Ette,
Owo,
Okpokpo,
Oye.
Ohuhu
Uchuo
Amenka
Ukpila
Ebenta
Sampling is a crucial aspect of scientific research. It was important to employ the use
of sampling due to the magnitude of the study population. This became necessary given the
size of the study area, financial and time constraints in obtaining responses from the whole
population under study. This study employed cluster and simple random sampling procedure
to draw its population. The three senatorial zones, found in Benue state namely; Zone A,
Zone B, and Zone C formed the major clusters.
Simple random sampling procedure was then adopted to select in each of the
senatorial zones, one local government area from the three zones, alongside five council
wards amounting to a total of fifteen council wards were chosen. Three healthcare centres in
the three local governments were drawn to constitute the sampled population of this study.
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The sampled local government areas include; Ushongo (in Zone A) Buruku (in Zone B) and
Oju (in Zone C). Two distinct groups were targeted in this study. Women of reproductive
ages from 15-49 years were selected from fifteen (15) council wards from the three selected
local government areas. The second included experts in healthcare services who were the key
informants. These key informants provided information on the available maternal healthcare
services for the women, their level of access to the services, why women were susceptible to
health problems and the way forward.
3.5 Methods of Data Collection
The information for this study was elicited from both Primary and Secondary sources.
Different but complementary instruments of data collection were employed to obtain the
required information. The purpose of the study was to know the impact of women’s access to
maternal mortality reduction. Therefore, the data collected on this comprise both primary and
secondary sources which are quantitative and qualitative in nature. These are discussed
respectively. The basic instruments designed to gather primary data include; focus group
discussion (FGD), questionnaire and Key Informant interview.
The secondary source of data for this study include; the review of books, journals,
magazines, and Internet. These sources provided necessary information pertaining to the
background and extent of related studies. The use of these instruments is based on the fact
that they play different roles which complement each other. Data collection was achieved
with the aid of my research assistants.
3.5.1 Questionnaire
Questionnaire were used to elicit information from women of childbearing age in the
study area. The first section contained information on demographic attributes of respondents,
while the second section contained information on the objectives of the study which reflected
in the specific questions asked in the questionnaire, which include; their awareness of
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maternal healthcare services, the type of services given, their level of access to the services,
factors that hinder them from accessing the services. The questionnaire was administered to
two hundred and seventy-one (271) respondents. This was done with the aid of research
assistants.
The respondents comprised of both educated and non-educated women of child
bearing age who were married and unmarried. Respondents that were literate filled the
questionnaires by themselves. The questionnaires were administered and an interval of two
days was given for the respondents to fill them. However, due to the fact that, some of them
lack the ability to read and write, the questions were read and interpreted for them with the
help of trained research assistants. Some questions were closed-ended; while others were
open-ended for the respondents to express their views on the key issues on the study. The
survey method helped in generating first-hand data and has enabled the researcher to probe
further issues with the respondents. At the end of the given days the researcher and the
research assistants collected the data for analysis.
3.5.2 Focus Group Discussion
Fifteen (15) focus group discussion sessions comprising of eight (8) discussants for
each session (one group discussion session in each council ward) were organized in the three
selected local government areas. The study chose the tool because of its advantage of
providing first-hand information about issues under investigation from the target group
members, under study. Again the study made use of this instrument because it has a tendency
of enabling the researcher get down the opinions of participants and at the same time observe
their facial expressions and other non-verbal responses, accordingly. Since the group was
homogenous the respondents were more relaxed amongst themselves.
The discussions was conducted in a circular sitting arrangement which facilitated
face-face contact among discussants and it minimized any perceived differences between
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“them and us,” the discussion was held in any convenient venue that was chosen by the head
of the settlement for the study. Since focus group discussion usually contains a small group of
discussants ranging from 8-12 in number, 8 discussants were selected to constitute a
discussion session for the study.
Thus, a total of 120 discussants were organized into 15 sessions for women of
childbearing age. To effectively conduct the discussion, research assistants were used. The
discussion was focused on the types of maternal healthcare services that are provided for
them, their level of access to the services, the impact of the services on them and factors that
hinder them from accessing the services. The elicited information was analyzed in line with
the study objectives. This source of data was treated more or less as first-hand information
and was used to crosscheck the credibility of the responses from the key informant interview.
3.5.3 Key Informant Interview
Key Informant Interview was conducted among healthcare personnel who are deemed
to be knowledgeable on the subject matter under investigation. In achieving this task, open-
ended questions were presented in a conversational and informal manner. The respondents
were interviewed individually at the places and time of convenience. In this regard, three (3)
key informants from each local government area selected for the study were interviewed,
bringing to a total of nine (9) key informants. The aim was to find out from them the maternal
healthcare services available for women, the common pregnancy related problems that are
taken care of by them, why women are susceptible to the complications and what can be done
to reduce women susceptibility and maternal mortality.
3.5.4 Documentary Method
This is another technique of data collection that was employed in the study. This was
achieved by consulting text books, journals, newspapers, unpublished articles, and conference
papers and retrieved materials from the internet, this include websites of major international
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organizations working in maternal/reproductive health such as the WHO, UNICEF, USAID,
UNFPA, UNDP and MGD. The reason for this technique was to enable the researcher get
information on the concept of reproductive health, background to Nigeria reproductive health
situation, causes of maternal mortality in Nigeria, review of reproductive health care
programmes and measures adopted elsewhere in reducing the problem of maternal morbidity
and mortality. This method enabled the study to make a critical analysis of the issues in the
study area through detailed examination of past documents and records, what was obtained in
the field, thereby facilitating one to draw logical conclusions based on what has been
observed.
3.6 Techniques of Data Analysis
The data that was gathered for the study were analyzed both qualitatively and
quantitatively. Specifically, data on socio-demographic attributes of respondents such as age,
marital status, number of children, occupation and religion were analyzed quantitatively
using statistics such as percentages, frequency distribution tables. Apart from that, all other
information elicited from the respondents were analyzed qualitatively, using thematic
analysis and direct quotation of responses.
The variables include maternal health care services available for women, indicators of
women accessibility to maternal health care services. Others include; factors that hinder
women from accessing maternal healthcare services, ways of facilitating women access to
maternal healthcare services as well as the impact of maternal healthcare services on the
reduction of maternal mortality.
3.7 Problems Encountered in the Course of the Study
The major constraint to this study was the issue of illiteracy and sensitive nature of
questions, which made it very complicated for people who could not read or write to
appreciate the need to supply relevant information. Even those with some level of education,
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their attitude showed that they placed little value on research. Again, it was sometimes
difficult to obtain sufficient responses from the respondents. Some respondents considered
some information so secret and personal, even those that were supposed to be for public
consumption. This was an impediment to the speed required for the completion of the
fieldwork and also made effective communication a bit more difficult.
Another problem encountered was logistic. The transportation system in the state was
not encouraging. The roads are not good enough. Therefore, going to and fro in the areas of
the study was very challenging. The researcher had no alternative than to spend days to get
the questionnaires completed. Compounding the challenge was the fact that the researcher
had to make several visits to the hospitals before interview was granted. There were also
enormous financial commitments involved. The cost of printing the questionnaires,
transportation of research assistants, their feeding and sometimes, the money given or used to
buy things to appease the respondents to get information was enormous.
Though the challenges were there, however, the researcher used diplomacy to pave
her way out. In the case of their level of literacy, the questions were read and explained to the
understanding of the respondents. And for those who could read and write but showed little
or no interest in the study, the researcher took time to explain to them the need for the study
which was one way of finding solution to the problem women are faced with pregnancy and
childbirth in Nigeria and Benue State in particular. This made the women to have more
interest with the hope that their problems will be solved. Some of the respondents were shy
but when they saw that they were women of the same category, they felt better and were able
to communicate.
On the issue of transportation, since the roads were not motorable, I and my research
assistants had to use motor cycle to connect the next council ward. Financial constraints were
overcome by as money was sourced so as to as to be able to complete the study. All the same
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with this financial difficulty, the researcher was able to provide refreshment for the
respondents as well as transportation money to them as well. This motivated them to
participate in the study too. Despite all these, the fieldwork was worthwhile and gave the
researcher more experience and exposure.
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CHAPTER FOUR
DATA PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS
This chapter contained the presentation, analysis as well as the discussion of the data
that was gathered from the field. The data was collected using both quantitative and
qualitative instruments which comprised of questionnaire, Focus Group Discussion (FGD)
and Key Informant Interview. The quantitative data was presented in statistical tables, while
the qualitative data was presented in direct quotations. The first part of the presentation dealt
with the demographic characteristics of respondents, the second part focused on the types of
maternal healthcare services, women access to the maternal healthcare services, factors that
hindered women from maximum utilization of maternal healthcare services, the impact of
women access to maternal healthcare services on maternal mortality and measures that can be
adopted to minimize maternal mortality in Benue State. The last part is the discussion of
findings and evaluation of assumptions of the study and the contribution of the study to
knowledge.
4.1 Demographic Characteristics of Respondents
The demographic variables of respondents captured in this study were age, religion,
marital status, educational qualification and occupation.
Table 4.1.1 below contained demographic attributes of respondents. The distribution
of respondents according to age showed that 83 (21.4) respondents were within the age
category of 15-19 years. 98 (25.3) respondents were aged between 20-24 years, 61(15.7)
respondents were aged between 25-29 years. Also, 53 (13.7) were within the age bracket of
30-34 years, while 47 (12.1) respondents had age between 35-39 years. The data also shows
that 18 (4.6) were within the age bracket of 40-44 years, 17 (4.4) had ages between 45-49,
while 11 (2.8) were aged 50 years and above.
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The distribution of respondents according to religious affiliation showed that 283(72.9)
of respondents were Christians. Islamic religion constituted 32 (8.2) respondents, traditional
worshipers constituted 43 (11.1), while free thinkers comprised of 50 (12.9) respondents. In
terms of marital status, data collected from the field showed that 162 (41.8) of respondents
were married, 53(13.7) were single, 72 (18.6) of respondents were divorced 53 (13.7) were
widowed, 26 (6.7) respondents were cohabiters, while 18 (4.6) respondents were separated.
Data on the number of children showed that 106 (27.3) of respondents had between 0-
1 children, 114 (29.4) had 2-3 children. Also, 93 (24) respondents had between 4-5 children
while 74 (19.1) respondents had 6 children and above. In terms of educational attainment,
data collected from the field indicated that 64 (16.5) respondents had no formal education, 71
(18.3) respondents attained primary level of education, 106 (27.3) respondents attained
secondary level of education, while 91 (23.5) respondents had NCE/OND certificates in
education and 56 (14.4) respondents had first degrees respectively.
The distribution of respondents according to occupation showed that 96 (24.7) of
respondents were petty traders, 69 (17.8) respondents were civil servants, 116 (29.9)
respondents were involved in farming, and 63 (16.2) respondents were house wives with
nothing doing for earning a living, while 44 (11.3) respondents were self-employed or
business women.
An analysis of the variables provided the socio-economic context within which
reproductive health issues can be discussed. The variables in one way or the other can affect
maternal healthcare. For instance, access to maternal healthcare can be affected by
educational attainment, and income status of women. Education is an important determinant
of an individual’s attitude and outlook on various aspects of life. Findings from the study
revealed that some of the respondents had no formal education which can affect their
understanding of the importance of healthcare. Again, the likelihood that a woman who is
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educated will be employed increases with her education. Income can also affect accessibility
and utilization of healthcare. However, the study had shown that most of the respondents
were employed.
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Table 4.1.1: Demographic Variables of Respondents
Age Frequency Percentage
15-19 83 21.4
20-24 98 25.3
25-29 61 15.7
30-34 53 13.7
35-39 47 12.1
40-44 18 4.6
45-49 17 4.4
50 and above 11 2.8
Total 388 100
Religion
Christianity 283 72.9
Islam 32 8.2
Traditional Religion 43 11.1
Free thinker 50 12.9
Total 388 100
Marital Status
Married 162 41.8
Single 53 13.7
Divorced 72 18.6
Widowed 53 13.7
Cohabiting 26 6.7
Separated 18 4.6
Total 388 100
No. of Children
0-1 106 27.3
2-3 114 29.4
4-5 93 24
6 and above 74 19.1
Total 388 100
Educational Qualification
No Formal Education 64 16.5
Primary Education 71 18.3
Secondary Education 106 27.3
NCE/OND 91 23.5
Degree 56 14.4
Total 388 100
Occupation
Petty trading 96 24.7
Civil Servant 69 17.8
Farming 116 29.9
House wife 63 16.2
Unemployed Business 44 11.3
Total 388 100.0
Source: Field Survey, 2016
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4.2 Available Health Facilities for Women in Benue State
This section sought to examine the availability of health facilities for women in Benue
state. Thus, respondents were asked to state if they were aware of available health facilities.
Their response showed that 303 (78.1) agreed that health facilities were available for women
in Benue state while 85 (21.9) were not aware. The findings in table 4.2.1 showed that, most
of the respondents were aware of the availability of health care facilities for women in Benue
State. Their responses are summarized in table 4.2.1 below.
Table 4.2.1:Women’s’ Awareness of Health Facilities
Variable Frequency Percentage
Aware of available
facilities
303 78.1
Not aware 85 21.9
Total 388 100
Source: Field Survey, 2016.
In the course of the study certain health facilities were identified across the selected
Local Government Areas for the study. The identification was according to the three types of
healthcare facilities in Nigeria as a country. These include Primary, Secondary and Tertiary
as distributed among the LGAs of the State. The ownership comprised both public or
government and private facilities. The spatial distribution among the LGAs showed that
variations exist in both numbers and types and level of healthcare facilities available for use
by the people under the selected LGAs presented in Table 4.2.2.
As presented in Table 4.2.2 below, out of the five council wards selected in Ushongo
LGA, have 21 (61.8) public primary health care facilities,11 (32.4) were private primary
healthcare, while 2 (5.9) were secondary private health facilities. Tertiary healthcare had
none. See the attached Appendix. Out of the five council wards, Atikyese had 10 health
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facilities followed by Mbakwuha with 8 facilities while Mbagwaza and Mbaaka had 6
facilities each. While Utange council ward had 4 health facilities and was the lowest.
Data presented on health facilities in Buruku Local Government Area revealed the
following; out of the 5 council wards from Buruku LGA, 14 (48.3) were public primary
health care centres, 14 (48.3) happened to be primary private healthcare facilities, 1 (3.4) was
a public secondary healthcare center. There was none on private secondary healthcare, while
tertiary healthcare had none. Findings further revealed that out of the five council wards,
Mbaapen had 15 health facilities followed by Mbaya with 4 and Etulo with 3, while Mbaade
had 2 and was the lowest.
The table below showed that out of the five council wards selected for the study in
Oju LGA, 21 (63.6) are public primary healthcare centres, 8 (24.2) are primary private health
sectors, 1 (3) secondary public secondary health center was identified, as well as 3 (9)
secondary private healthcare centres, while tertiary had none under public and private sectors.
Findings revealed further that from the 5 council wards, Ibila and Ukpa Ainu Ette had 12
health facilities each. Okpokpo had 4 healthcare centers, Owo had 3 health sectors, while
Oboru-Oye has 2 health facilities and was the least.
Information in Table 4.2.2 below showed different categories of healthcare facilities
that were provided for Benue State populace. However, findings indicated that women access
healthcare mostly through primary healthcare facilities. Moreover, NDHS, (2013) indicated
that national health policy identified primary healthcare as the framework to achieve
improved health for the population. According to the policy, a comprehensive healthcare
system delivered through PHC Centre’s must incorporate maternal and child health care.
Findings indicated that primary health care centers were provided in council wards across the
State Local Government Areas, to enhance accessibility to healthcare services.
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Table 4.2.2: Distribution of available facilities for maternal health care services in
Ushongo, Buruku and Oju Local Government Areas of Benue State
S/N LGA/Council
Ward
Primary Secondary Tertiary Total
Public Private Public Private Public Private
1 Ushongo LGA
Mbakwuha 5 2 0 1 0 0 8
Mbagwaza 4 2 0 0 0 0 6
Atikyese 6 3 0 1 0 0 10
Utange 3 1 0 0 0 0 4
Mbaaka 3 3 0 0 0 0 6
Total 21 11 0 2 0 0 34
2 Buruku LGA
Mbaapen 6 8 1 0 0 0 15
Shorov 1 4 0 0 0 0 5
Mbaade 1 1 0 0 0 0 2
Mbaya 3 1 0 0 0 0 4
Etulo 3 0 0 0 0 0 3
Total 14 14 1 0 0 0 29
3 Oju LGA
Ibila 7 2 1 2 0 0 12
Ukpa Ainu Ette 7 4 0 1 0 0 12
Owo 2 1 0 0 0 0 3
Okpokpo 3 1 0 0 0 0 4
Oboru-oye 2 0 0 0 0 0 2
Total 21 8 1 1 0 0 33
Source: Benue State Ministry of Health, 2013
This study found that maternal health care was provided through four major services
as indicated by respondents which include antenatal, whose major objective is to ensure
optimal health outcomes for the mother and her baby. Table 8 revealed that 102 (26.3)
received antenatal care in the study areas, alongside the components of antenatal care which
Iron tablets. Intestinal parasites drugs, blood sample taken, health talk or informed signs of
pregnancy complications, blood pressure measure, urine sample taken to check diabetes,
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blood sample taken to check for other infections 105 (27.1) of the respondents indicated that
they had delivered under the assistance of skilled birth attendants. Increasing the percentage
of births delivered in health facilities is an important factors of reducing deaths arising from
complications of pregnancy. 90 (21.2) of respondents indicated receiving a post-natal check
up in the first two days after birth. While 91 (23.5) of respondents indicated having
knowledge and making use of contraceptive methods of family planning in the study area.
Family planning methods are divided into two: the Modern or artificial method which include
female/male sterilization, pill, IUD, injectable, male/female condoms, lactational amenorrhea.
The natural method include; rhythm and withdrawal. The data is summarized in table 4.2.3
below.
Table 4.2.3: The distribution of response on maternal healthcare services available for
Benue women
Maternal health care services Frequency Percentage
Antenatal 102 26.3
Skilled delivery 105 27.1
Post-natal care 90 21.2
Family planning
Total
91
388
23.5
100
Source: Field Survey, 2016
On whether pregnant women seek antenatal care, the study found that, 284 (73.2)
stated that often seek for antenatal care during pregnancy, while 104 (26.8) maintained that,
they do not seek such services. In the light of the above, majority of the respondents seek
antenatal services. Table 4.2.4 below presented the summary of these findings.
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Table 4.2.4: Use of antenatal care services
Category Frequency Percentage
Seeks antenatal care 284 73.2
Do not seek antenatal care
Total
104
388
26.8
100
Source: Field Survey, 2016
Probing on the sources of antenatal care, it was revealed that 83 (21.4) of respondents
sought antenatal care services from village health workers. Also, 86 (22.2) sought for such
services from nurses/midwives, 82 (21.1) got theirs from significant others, 74 (19.1)
received care from birth attendants, while 63 (16.2) sought antenatal care services from
medical doctors. The data is presented in table 4.2.5 below.
Table 4.2.5: Sources of Antenatal care services by respondents
Sources Frequency Percentage
Medical Doctors 63 16.2
Nurses/Midwives 86 22.2
Traditional birth Attendants 74 19.1
Health extension workers 83 21.4
Significant others 82 21.1
Total 388 100
Sources: Field Survey, 2016.
These findings implied that, pregnant women in Benue State sought antenatal care
services from diverse sources including professional and traditional. There was thus need to
assess the effectiveness of these sources, hence, it had effects on the women health. This
study also sought for the sources from which respondents got their antenatal care during their
last pregnancy. It was found that 113 (29.1) received antenatal care from government
hospitals, 92 (23.7) got theirs in private hospitals also, 74 (19.2) sought for antenatal care
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from dispensaries, while 111 (28.6) utilized significant others. The summary is presented in
table 4.2.6 below.
Table 4.2.6: Sources of antenatal care during the last pregnancy
Sources Frequency Percentage
Government hospital 113 29.1
Private hospital 92 23.7
Dispensary 74 19.2
Significant others
Total
111
388
28.6
100
Sources: Field Survey, 2016
From the foregoing, it can be inferred that, antenatal care in Benue State were being
delivered through professional and non-professional sources. On place of delivery, it was
found that 131 (33.8) respondents delivered their babies at hospitals, 104 (26.8) had their
traditional birth attendant homes. Also 91 (23.5) gave birth at their homes, while 63 (16.2)
patronized other places for delivery including religious homes. The data is summarized in
table 4.2.7 below.
Table 4.2.7: Place of delivery
Place of delivery Frequency Percentage
Hospitals 131 33.8
Traditional birth 63 16.2
Attended home 104 26.8
Home
Total
91
388
23.5
100
Sources: Field Survey, 2016
Probing on those who assisted during the delivery, the findings were that, doctors
accounted for 50 (12.9), nurses/midwives assisted 101 (26). Also, 92 (23.7) were attended to
by community health extension workers and traditional birth attendants assisted 63 (16.2),
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while 82 (21.1) respondents had their delivery at home. The summary is presented in table
4.2.8 below.
Table 4.2.8: Those who assisted during delivery
Assistants Frequency Percentage
Doctor 50 12.9
Nurses/Midwives 101 26
Community Health extension workers 92 23.7
Traditional birth attendants 63 16.2
Home delivery
Total
82
388
21.1
100
Sources: Field Survey, 2016.
The table below indicated the nature of delivery by respondents and most of the
respondents were assisted during delivery by skilled personnel. This however, has
implication for the maternal and child health especially as it relates to mortality. The study
also sought to know if respondents delivered through caesarean operation. The findings were
that 368 (94.8) respondents had normal deliveries, while 20 (5.2) delivered through caesarean
operation. This implied that, most women in Benue State had normal deliveries. Thus, there
is need for quality healthcare services for women so as to sustain the reduction in maternal
mortality.
Table 4.2.9: Nature of delivery by respondents
Nature of Delivery Frequency Percentage
Caesarean Operation 20 5.2
Normal delivery
Total
368
388
94.8
100
Source: Field Survey, 2016.
Given that, most women had their deliveries with non-professional health personnel,
the study examine whether the women were assessed after delivery. The findings were that
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323 (83.2) were checked after delivery, while 65 (16.8) were not checked. Table 4.2.10
summarized these findings.
In the light of the above, a significant number 65 (16.8%) were not adequately
checked after delivery. This scenario promotes maternal and infant mortality especially when
there are unidentified complications during delivery. Thus, every effort should be put in place
to ensure women deliver their babies with professional health workers.
Table 4.2.10: Assessment of women after delivery
Category Frequency Percentage
Checked 323 83.2
Not checked
Total
65
388
16.8
100
Source: Field Survey,2016
An assessment of the utilization of family planning services by women was done. It
was revealed that, 254 (65.5), used family planning methods to prevent or delay getting
pregnant, while 134 (34.5) did not adopt any family planning method. This showed a high use
of family planning methods among the respondents. The findings were presented in table
4.2.11 below. On the sources of information about family planning methods used by the
respondents, it was found that, majority of the respondents learnt about family planning
methods through friends, relatives and health care personnel.
Table 4.2.11: Respondent’s use of family planning methods
Category Frequency Percentage
Used 254 65.5
Not used
Total
134
388
34.5
100
Source: Field Survey, 2016
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In the words of one of the discussants aged 25 with 2 children from Mbakuha Council
Ward of Ushongo Local Government Area:
...When we go for antenatal checkup in our community health centre during
pregnancy, they do carry out test on us, after the test, they normally give us
advice on what to do and what not to do, they also administer drugs on us
through injections. At times we are given tablets or syrups and they as well
check the baby’s condition such as the baby’s position, heartbeat, and weight
respectively (FGD, 2016).
Similarly, another discussant who was aged 24 with 3 children from Mbakuha
Council Ward of Ushongo Local Government Area said thus:
Antenatal care services are provided for us by medical personnel such as
nurses, community health workers and Doctors. Though, the Doctors are not
always available, it is only when they come round or they are called for a
particular case. The nurses carry out tests on us such as urine test, blood
sample, sugar level test, they check our blood pressure and often give us drugs
such as Iron tablets or syrup and tetanus injection. We often pay a token over
the drugs and the services or at times we are given prescription to go and buy
the drugs. They also give us information on our health well-being, that is, they
tell us what we are supposed to do as pregnant women and what we ought not
to do. For example, they tell us to eat good food, that is, balanced diet for our
well-being and for the baby’s well-being. We are often told to do exercise
from time-time by trekking or some other activities instead of sitting in one
place each day. We are also educated on our personal hygiene and on the
importance of living in a clean environment (FGD, 2016).
A key informant from Atikyese council ward of Ushongo Local Government Area
responded on maternal healthcare provision thus:
Efforts are being made in respect of maternal healthcare and child healthcare
in Benue State. In as much as the problem of inadequate healthcare services
generally prevails, especially secondary and tertiary healthcare facilities,
women are provided with antenatal healthcare services through primary
healthcare provision in Local Government Areas of Benue State. For instance,
women of child bearing age are provided with the following services: routine
checks are carried out at antenatal visits as such blood and urine test to dictate
diabetes, blood pressure, is also measured to dictate the problem of high blood
pressure (BP), the baby’s wellness is also checked. For example, the heartbeat
of the baby, the weight, the position of the baby and other complications. The
expectant mothers are also given drugs or syrups for blood building to prevent
anemia, health talk or counselling is also carried out (KII, 2016).
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A discussant from Ibila council ward of Oju local government area responded on
delivery care thus:
…when it is time for us to deliver and we go to the healthcare centre, we
normally meet nurses who assist us to deliver our babies. And when there is a
problem, they do refer us to General hospital which is bigger and has more
specialized facilities than primary healthcare centres. The discussant further
exposed that there they do carryout Caesarean Sections on them to remove
their babies from the womb (FGD, 2016).
Another discussant responded on postnatal checkup from Mbaapen council ward of
Buruku Local Government Area that:
...when we are attending antenatal clinic, the nurses do tell us that when we
give birth to our children, and are discharged from the hospital, we should
endeavor, to come back to the hospital for postnatal checkup, this should be
done within three days after giving birth, to check for any problem that might
have come after child birth. She further reported that most of them do not go
back once they deliver and they feel that there is nothing wrong with them and
their babies (FGD, 2016).
This is in line with Nigeria Demographic and Health Survey (NDHS, 2013) which
stated that the post-partum period is particularly important for women, because, during this
period the women and their babies may develop serious life threatening complications,
especially in the interval immediately after delivery. The report further present that maternal
and neonatal deaths can occur during the first 48 hours after delivery. Postnatal visit provide
an ideal opportunity to educate a new mother on how to care for herself and her newborn
baby.
Furthermore, a 23 years old discussant who had 3 children from Owo council ward of
Oju local government area responded on family planning thus:
Nurses had informed us about family planning which is a conscious effort by a
couple to space or limit the number of children they want to have through the
use of contraceptive methods. Some of the contraceptives are in the health
centre where we do attend antenatal, some you can get them outside the health
centre. (FGD, 2016).
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Another discussant from the above mentioned council ward of Oju Local Government
Area who was aged 25 with 4 children responded on the use of family planning in this way:
…she is aware of family planning and the contraceptives that can be used, but
she is afraid of using any of them because she was told that if you use
contraceptives, they will make you to become sick and die (FGD, 2016).
Also a discussant from Utange council ward of Ushongo Local Government Area
aged 21 with 2 children responded on the use of family planning thus:
…she is willing to use contraceptive for family planning but her husband and
her in-laws will not allow her to use it. They believe that if women are allowed
to use it, they will misbehave in their marriages by involving in extra marital
sexual affairs (FGD, 2016).
This is in line with the observations of WHO(2012),as they stressed that in many
rural areas in Africa, there had been in opposition to sexual and reproductive health
programmes this include the use of contraceptives for the prevention of pregnancy so as to
enhance child spacing. They however, suggested that leaders need to dismantle barriers to
cultural acceptance of family planning by their positions to educate their constituencies about
the need for such planning. .They further explained that as women enter their reproductive
years, their need for adequate and accessible healthcare especially family planning becomes
acute so as to prevent the problem of maternal morbidity and mortality.
This reasoning informed the Federal Government’s intensified efforts to ensure that
Nigerians have access to contraceptives. Recently, government efforts to meet the unmet
need for family planning led to the approval of distribution of free family planning supplies
in public health facilities and an increased commitment by reproductive health programmes
(FMOH, 2013). From the foregoing, it can be inferred that efforts are being made in the
provision of healthcare facilities and healthcare services in the area of maternal healthcare,
though there maybe inadequacies, which are suggested by the study that, they should be
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improved upon so as to tackle the problem of maternal mortality in Nigerian societies and it
had been done in developed countries of the world.
4.3 Women Accessibility to Maternal Healthcare Services
This section examined access to maternal health care services by women in Benue
State. It was found that 285 (73.5) had access to maternal health care services, while 103
(26.5) did not have access to such services. This showed that, a significant number of women
in Benue state do not access maternal health care services. Table 4.3.1 presented the
summary.
Table 4.3.1: Access to maternal healthcare services
Category Frequency Percentage
Accessed 285 73.5
Not accessed
Total
103
388
26.5
100
Source: Field Survey, 2016
On the sources of these services, the study found that 94 (24.2) stated that, they can
accessed maternal health care services from hospitals, 72 (18.6) opted for clinics. Also, 80
(20.6) went for doctors in private practice, 79 (20.4) patronized traditional birth attendants,
while 63 (16.2) utilized churches. The results are presented in table 4.3.2. below.
Table 4.3.2: Sources of maternal healthcare services
Sources Frequency Percentage
Hospitals 94 24.2
Clinics 72 18.6
Doctors private practice 80 20.6
Traditional birth attendant 79 20.4
Churches
Total
63
388
16.2
100
Source: Field Survey, 2016
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Having identified the various sources of maternal health care services, the study
examined how easy it was for women to access these services. It was revealed that 231 (59.5)
had it easy accessing maternal health care services, while majority 165 (40.5) maintained that
they find it difficult to access such services. This showed that, majority of women in Benue
State finds it difficult accessing maternal healthcare services within their communities. The
findings are presented in table 4.3.3 below.
Table 4.3.3: Nature of access to maternal healthcare services
Nature of Access Frequency Percentage
Easy 231 59.5
Difficult 157 40.5
Total 388 100
Source: Field Survey, 2016.
The means of transportation to maternal healthcare facilities was also examined. It
showed that, majority of the respondents 211 (54.4) walked to such facilities, 116 (29.9) use
commercial motorcycle popularly called ‘Okada’ to access maternal healthcare services.
Additionally, 46 (11.9) respondents used commercial buses while a meager 15 (3.9) drove in
their cars. This shows the means of transportation by which women access health care
services. The data is summarized in table 4.3.4 below.
Table 4.3.4: Means of transportation used by women to access healthcare services
Mean Frequency Percentage
By walking 211 54.4
Through Okada 116 29.9
Commercial Bus 46 11.9
Private car 15 3.9
Total 388 100
Source: Field Survey, 2016
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To further understand the conditions through which women access health care
services, the time it takes them to get to health facilities from their homes was considered.
The findings are that about 104 (26.8) respondents took 0 to 30 minutes to get to the nearest
health care facilities. A large 132 (34) respondents took 30 minutes to 1 hour, 81 (20.9)
others spent 1 to 2 hours, while a meager 71 (18.3) takes 3 hours and above to access the
nearest maternal healthcare facilities. This showed that, most women still spend between 30
minutes and above before getting to the nearest health care facility. This situation does not
enhance coping with emergency health challenges when it arises. There is need to take health
care facilities closer to women in their immediate communities. The summary is presented in
table 4.3.5 below.
Table 4.3.5: Time spent by women to access the nearest healthcare facilities
Time Frequency Percentage
0-30 104 26.8
40-60 132 34
1-2hrs 81 20.9
3hrs and above 71 18.3
Total 388 100
Source: Field Survey, 2016
Probing on regularity of medical doctors/ health personnel at health facilities during
visits by women, 254 (65.5) were said to have regularly been attended to by health personnel.
Also, 134 (34.5) stated that they did not have a regular health personnel attending to them
during visits. This shows the inadequacy of health personnel which affects the overall well -
being of women in Benue state. The data is presented in table 4.3.6 below.
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Table 4.3.6: Regular meeting with health personnel during visit to health facilities
Category Frequency Percentage
Regular 254 65.5
Not regular 134 34.5
Total 388 100
Source: Field Survey, 2016
On sponsorship of antenatal treatment, the findings were that 285 (73.5) respondents
were sponsored by their husbands/partner. Again, 103 (26.5) sponsored themselves for
antenatal treatment. The summary is presented in table 4.3.7 below.
Table 4.3.7: Sponsorship of antenatal treatment
Sponsor Frequency Percentage
Husband/Partner 285 73.5
Self 103 26.5
Total 388 100
Source: Field Survey, 2016
A key informants from Mbaakura Council Ward of Ushongo Local Government Area
said this on women access to maternal healthcare facilities and services:
…The national health policy identified primary healthcare as the framework to
achieve or improve healthcare provision for the population. According to the
policy, a comprehensive healthcare system delivered through PHC centres
must incorporate maternal and child health care, including antenatal, delivery,
postnatal and family planning services. This process thus made women of
child bearing age to receive maternal healthcare from the existing PHC
Centres (KII, 2016).
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Furthermore, one of the discussants from Utange council ward of Ushongo Local
Government Area in the same vain maintained that:
…our community has hospitals. Some of them are owned by government
some individuals have them and some are owned by the missionaries. Since
they are not too far away from us, we have no problem accessing them
especially when we are pregnant and we want to commence antenatal visits.
She further stated that there is general hospital in their local government area
too, where cases that cannot be handled at these other hospitals are referred to
(FGD, 2016).
In a similar response, one of the key Informants from Mbaya council ward of Buruku
Local Government Area disclosed thus:
…women of child bearing age are able to have access to health personnel at
PHC as a result of that the government of Nigeria initiated several
interventions including the Midwives Service Scheme (MSS). Under the MSS,
retired and newly qualified midwives provide services at PHC facilities in
underserved communities around the country. This has improved access to
skilled birth attendants (KII, 2016).
In the words of a discussant from Okpokpo council ward of Oju Local Government
Area:
…accessing healthcare facilities in our area is not a problem since there are
primary healthcare centres that are provided by the government. What we are
commending is that the health personnel we access are mostly nurses and
midwives, so we feel need doctors especially those trained in the area of
maternal care should be employed so as to enhance maternal mortality
reduction. (FGD, 2016).
A discussant from Mbaya council ward of Buruku Local Government Area responded
thus:
…in as much as health facilities especially PHC are located within their
environments other health facilities especially tertiary health facilities are not
within their reach therefore, they cannot easily access them (FGD, 2016).
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Similarly, a discussants from Etulo council ward of Buruku Local Government Area
maintained that:
…we are informed about health facilities where we can go when we are
pregnant. They further informed us about what we will receive when we
attend antenatal but we do not go to hospital when we are pregnant but we do
not go because we are given traditional medicine to drink and we deliver with
no problem They stressed that though hospitals are within our reach, we prefer
to to Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs) because it is where our mothers use
to give birth and have no problem of losing their children or they dying during
child birth. They further narrated that even if they are informed of the need to
have their babies through Cesarean- Section, they don’t always comply with
health personnel for the fear of dying during the operation. (FGD, 2016).
This confirmed the words of (NPC and ICF Macro, 2009), as they stated that, attitude
toward maternal healthcare can affect maternal mortality reduction. They lamented that
attitude toward operative delivery in Nigeria is very low and this has implications for
maternal mortality .Every pregnant woman wants to have a baby delivered by herself
normally. Even when things go wrong and operation becomes necessary to save their lives,
the extent to which some women go to avoid operative delivery is truly astonishing and when
they finally agreed on operative delivery, they are made a laughing stock or are made to be
ashamed that they did not deliver normally. Still on the attitude and believes, some women
feel, once you have given birth through operative delivery, you have lost the chance of giving
birth to more children.
However, (NDHS, 2013) explained that increasing the percentage of births delivered
in health facilities is an important factor in reducing deaths arising from complications of
pregnancy. The expectation is that if a complication arises during delivery, a skilled health
worker can manage the complication better than traditional birth attendants, the healthcare
giver may refer the mother to the next level of care.
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A discussant in the FGD responded thus:
In our local government area, we have hospitals that we can easily have access
to. Almost all council wards have healthcare centres, some of them are owned
by the government some are private. We also have a General Hospital. We are
aware of maternal healthcare services, when we attend antenatal clinic they
give us the services which include; checking the baby’s position, drugs,
injections, urine and blood test, to dictate complications, and when we go to
deliver our babies, the nurses are always there to assist us to deliver safely.
Accessing health facility is not a problem to us (FGD in Ushongo under
Mbakuha Council Ward).
One of the Key Informants from Mbakuha council ward, Ushongo Local Government
Area expressed her feelings thus:
Quality health is a fundamental right of all Nigerian citizens. The goal of
primary health care (PHC) was to provide accessible health for all by the year
2000 and beyond. Primary health care is supposed to be the bedrock of the
country’s healthcare. Again, the goal of National Health Policy was to bring
about a comprehensive health care system, based on primary healthcare, that is
promotive, protective, preventive, restoration and rehabilitative to all citizens
within the available resources so that individuals and communities are assured
of productivity, social well-being and enjoyment of living. Women are
provided with basic maternal healthcare services which include; antenatal acre,
skilled delivery, postnatal care and family planning. The informant however,
lamented that some of the health facilities need renovation and improvement
in staff remunerations to enhance their productivity in their services. (KII,
2016)
In respect to access, findings from FGDs, SSIs and KIIs have shown that efforts are
made in the provision of healthcare facilities and maternal healthcare services so as to reduce
maternal deaths, especially with the establishment of primary healthcare centres which serve
as the bed rock of the country’s healthcare through the Ward Health System (WHS) whereby,
council wards in the various local government areas now have PHCs in them. By so doing,
there has been increase in access to maternal healthcare by the women of child bearing age in
the State. Meanwhile, provision for women’s health well-being has been demonstrated by
scholars and researchers worldwide. They stressed that access to maternal healthcare is a
human right, therefore, women should be advised to change their negative attitude towards
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this right so as to fight the problem of maternal mortality and reduce to the barest minimum
level.
4.4 Factors that Hinder Women from Accessing Maternal Healthcare Services
The factors that can hinder women from accessing maternal health facilities and
maternal healthcare services were also examined. Variables examined closely here include
inadequate health personnel, socio-cultural factors, lack of education, poverty, attitudes and
violence. inadequacy of doctors is presented as a factor against women maximum
accessibility to maternal health care services as 90 (23.2) agreed that they are not able to
access other levels of maternal health care especially in the rural areas where most of the
health personnel are midwives and Community Extension Workers. Therefore, when the
services of specialist or a doctor in general is needed, they are not found in the rural areas.
This is in line with Abdulraheem et al (2011), as they pointed out that health in Nigeria has to
do with insufficient number of medical personnel as well as their uneven distribution. Also,
the Third Development Plan of Nigeria (1975-1980) also focused on the inquiry in the
distribution of medical facilities and manpower/personnel.
Socio-cultural factor is another issue for women accessibility to maternal healthcare
as described by 98 (25.3). According to them, this hinders them from accessing maternal
healthcare, in a situation where their cultures do not allow them to seek antenatal, delivery
and post-natal care but they are made to belief in the use of traditional herbs and their
delivery is by Traditional Birth Attendants as a result of cultural beliefs and practices that
prevail in their communities. They further agreed that once they are pregnant, they are made
to take some herbal medicines till they deliver. When they complain of pains, herbal
medicines are given to them. This has reinforced the views of Adelani (2009), as he stressed
that culture being a way of life cannot be divorced from health status of the people. To him,
poor health maternal health inclusive, is a direct consequence of some cultural practices.
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Unless people make conscious and determined efforts to change poor cultural practices, most
of the problems may not be solved. Godswill (2013) also added that the socio-cultural context
within which Nigerian people live affects their ideas, decisions and behaviour concerning
maternal health. It affects what people know about pregnancy, delivery and what preparations
they make and what they do about life threatening complications.
Poverty is another negative factor of women’s inability to access maternal healthcare
as described by 115 (29.6). According to them, though primary health care (PHC) centers are
provided for them in their immediate environment for the provision of preventive and
curative services, yet, poverty stands as a hindrance to them in accessing other levels of
healthcare services because PHC centres are filtering units for those who require specialized
services at the higher levels of care. Specialized medical services such as radiotherapy,
orthopedic procedures and surgeries are not provided for them at the PHCs, at the secondary
and tertiary level of care where they can be given, their poverty or economic background do
not allow them to access healthcare easily. While their counterparts who are more
economically powerful can access them easily.
Attitudes of women towards healthcare Services were also identified as a hindrance in
accessing maternal healthcare. In their view, 35 (9) respondents described attitude as a
problem as this did not allow them to access maternal healthcare based on their beliefs and
perceptions about maternal healthcare. They stressed that family planning has problems
associated with it, as they hear some women talk about it, therefore, they were not willing to
try any of the methods, but they will continue to give birth until conception will stop by itself.
Their attitudes do not allow them to attend antenatal during pregnancy, with the belief that
they are healthy. This prevented them from having knowledge on complications during such
pregnancies which leads to maternal deaths. Their attitudes towards maternal healthcare
prevent them from delivering in the hospital but under Traditional Birth Attendants. Attitude
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towards operative delivery is very poor and this has implications for maternal mortality. They
agreed that even if they are persuaded to be delivered by Cesarean Section they prefer to
deliver normally for the fear of dying during the operation.
Violence is another factor responsible for the inability of women to access maternal
healthcare as identified by respondents 45 (11.6) opined that violence affects them as a
barrier, some of the respondents stressed that their husbands and family relatives especially
their in-laws do not allow them to go for family planning by the use of contraceptives for
prevention of pregnancy. This stopped them from planning when and how often they will
become pregnant in their lives as a result of violence in their marital homes. They further
explained that, as they give birth to a child, the husband and other relations look forward to
seeing them become pregnant again within a given period and when there are delays, they
face problem of suspicion of being involved in one form of family planning or another. This
is in line with what Adongo (1997), reported that, for many women in sub-Saharan Africa,
the use of contraceptives against the wishes of their husbands can act as a powerful inhibitor
of their sexual freedom and safe sex practices. Again, studies confirm that domestic violence
during pregnancy leads to miscarriages, low birth weight, infant and maternal morbidity and
mortality. The data is summarized in table 4.4.1 below.
Table 4.4.1: Factors that hinder women from accessing maternal health care
Factors that hinder women from accessing
maternal healthcare
No. of
Respondents
Frequency %
Inadequate health personnel especially medical
doctors
90 23.2
Socio-cultural factors 98 25.3
Poverty 115 29.6
Attitudes of women towards healthcare 35 9
Violence
Total
45
388
11.6
100
Source: Field Survey, 2016
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In corroboration with the findings from key informants and focus group discussions,
respondents maintained that women are faced with some impediments which hinder them
from access and utilization of maternal healthcare services. The common impediments
include; socio-cultural factors, poverty, attitudes of women, lack of education and violence.
One of the discussants aged 27 with 3 children responded thus:
…our culture at times affect us negatively. It affect us in different ways, for
instance, for us to go to school, some of our people still feels it is better to
allow the boys because they will remain in the family but the girls will go
elsewhere for marriage so this affect us as some of us are not educated neither
do we have economic power to access maternal healthcare at higher level.
Again, our culture affect us in terms of going to health facility for maternal
healthcare, we must obtain permission before going to health facility, because
the family members including your husband want you to continue giving birth
to children. (FGD, 2016)
One of the discussant expressed her feelings thus:
… as your body belongs to you, you cannot take decision on your own. You
cannot decide when you will become pregnant, hence you cannot go for
family planning. Again, cultural belief in our community is that pregnant
women must not take orthodox medicine, there are traditional medicines that
are prepared for pregnant women. And traditional birth attendants are called
upon who are elderly women to assist them during delivery (FGD, 2016).
The foregoing confirmed the words of Adelani (2009), who stressed that culture,
being a way of life cannot be divorced from health status of the people. Poor health is a direct
consequence of some cultural practices, unless people make conscious and determined efforts
to change from bad cultural practices, most of the problems may not leave the land. For
instance, maternal mortality. Godswill (2013), also stated that the socio-cultural context
within which Nigerian people live affects their ideas, decisions and behaviour concerning
healthcare maternal health inclusive. It affects what people know about pregnancy delivery
and what preparations they make about life threatening complications.
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Furthermore, a discussant from Utange council ward of Ushongo Local Government
Area present responded thus:
…if not poverty, we could have been able to access maternal health care at
any level. But since we are not rich, we are unable to do so especially obstetric
care. When the need arises, we normally have a big problem, sometimes the
church and some of the philanthropic individuals come in to assist financially.
At times, the support is on loan basis which we are made to suffer and pay
back the money (FGD, 2016).
A discussant from Owo council ward of Oju Local Government Area maintained that:
…some of us our attitude towards maternal healthcare is not encouraging,
though we are in a modern world, some of us prefer not to attend even
antenatal even though nobody stops them, even when they are persuaded, they
present nonchalant attitude. (FGD, 2016)
Similarly, a key informant from Ibila council ward of Oju Local Government Area
also maintained that:
…some of the women when they manage to come to the health centre when
they are pregnant, they do that at an advanced stage of the pregnancy. And
when signs of complications are noticed and they are asked to take precautions,
their attitudes about healthcare do not allow them, since they have negative
attitude, they do not keep to the rules (KII, 2016).
A key Informant responded on violence as a factor against women in accessing
maternal healthcare from Shorov council ward of Buruku Local Government Area thus:
…domestic violence entails physical and sexual abuse as well as emotional,
isolation and so on. This affect women once they are faced with any form of
violence, accessing maternal healthcare becomes a problem. A woman who is
physically beaten or who is suffering from psychological violence will have a
difficulty in accessing maternal healthcare. And once this happens, the life of
the mother and the child are threatened (KII, 2016).
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A discussant from Mbaapen council ward of Buruku Local Government Area said
thus:
…we as women face violence in our homes. Sometimes we are beaten by our
husbands for reason that do not warrant us to be beaten but because we are
powerless such happens to us. And when this happens, fear do not allow us to
discuss anything concerning us with our husbands. Apart from the physical
state, our emotions do not allow us to think of seeking maternal healthcare
when the need arises (FGD, 2016).
Further findings also unveiled that some of the women are faced with the problem of
violence in their marital homes which affects their levels of accessibility to maternal
healthcare services so as to prevent maternal mortality. Respondents agreed that they are
made to face violence while pregnant or immediately they are delivered of their pregnancies.
Responses from the focus group discussants also corroborates the fore-going findings on
violence as a factor against maternal mortality reduction.
The foregoing findings confirmed the earlier findings of Adongo, (1997) and Igbudu
(2009). As they stressed that domestic violence is an act of physical, psychological and
sexual violence against women, which leads to unwanted pregnancies and its termination. It
is found across the globe and is currently viewed as a hidden epidemic of the world with its
negative effects. Findings proved that for many women in Sub-Saharan Africa, where Nigeria
belong, the use of contraceptives is against the wishes of husbands, it can act as a powerful
inhibitor of their sexual freedom. Further findings also confirmed that violence during
pregnancy leads to miscarriages, as well as maternal morbidity and mortality.
A Key, Informant a male, from Mbaya Council ward of Buruku Local Government
Area expressed himself on women susceptibility to complications thus:
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…women are susceptible to complications in pregnancy as a result of so many
factors which include, lack of education, which leads to lack of knowledge on
maternal healthcare, lack of money to access maternal care as well as their
poor living condition, while their counterpart who are educated and have
economic power can afford expenses on maternal healthcare within Nigeria
and abroad as a result of their economic strength. Cultural practices also
contribute to the problem of maternal deaths. In some cultures, women are
kept under seclusion and they lack the freedom to go about their affairs at will.
With this, for the women to go to healthcare centres for maternal healthcare, it
must be with the permission of their husbands or other family members. As a
result of cultural practices, women do not have the right to determine when
they carry a pregnancy and give birth, their human rights are completely
denied. Consequently, they suffer maternal mortality (KII, 2016)
This findings implied therefore, that in as much as government has made efforts in the
provision of maternal healthcare services, there are some loopholes that needs to be looked
into for maternal mortality to be reduced to the barest level in our society. Some of the
problems rest with the government, while others are with the individuals. Therefore, all hands
must be on desk in the fight for maternal death reduction in Nigeria.
4.5 Factors Responsible for Maternal Mortality
The cases of maternal mortality, were assessed in this study. Thus the women were
probed on their awareness of maternal mortality in their communities. It was found that 337
(86.9) heard of maternal mortality while 51 (13.1) were not aware of it. This implied that,
most of the women were aware of maternal mortality. It thus, signifies the high prevalence of
maternal mortality in communities within Benue State. The data is summarized in table 4.5.1
below.
Table 4.5.1: Women awareness of maternal mortality
Category Frequency Percentage
Aware 337 86.9
Not aware 51 13.1
Total 388 100
Survey: Field Survey, 2016
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On the causes of maternal mortality in Benue State, this study revealed that lack of
maternal health facilities had 52 (13.4), inadequate care in health centres was 70 (18) and
attitude of women towards maternal healthcare accounted for 55 (14.2). Also, lack of funds
had 46 (11.6), location of health centers accounted for 63 (16.2), lack of food and rest was 52
(13.4), while other factors including domestic violence, mystical powers and religion
accounted for 50 (12.9). This finding exposed the enormity of the cases of maternal mortality
in Benue State. It implies that, attempts at addressing maternal mortality within the state must
take these factors into consideration. The details are summarized in table 4.5.2 below.
Table 4.5.2: Causes of maternal mortality
Category Frequency Percentage
Lack of maternal health facility 52 13.4
Inadequate care in health centres 70 18
Attitude of women towards maternal
health care
55 14.2
Lack of funds 46 11.6
Location of the health centre 63 16.2
Lack of food and rest 52 13.4
Religion, domestic violence mystical
factors
50 12.9
Total 388 100
Source: Field Survey,2016
In order to ascertain the category of women who are likely to suffer maternal
mortality, the category of women mostly affected was examined. The findings were that,
women who booked and attended antenatal care accounted for 55 (14.2), those who did not
attend antenatal care but only go to delivery at hospitals had 260 (67), while those who
deliver at home formed 73 (18.8). It was discovered that, those who did not attend antenatal
care services but visits hospital for delivery are compelled by complications or challenges of
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delivery. For some, the attempt to deliver at home failed for many days before the option of
visiting hospitals was considered. This explain the high rate of maternal mortality among
them. The data is summarized in table 4.5.3 below.
Table 4.5.3: Category of women who experience mostly maternal mortality
Category Frequency Percentage
Those who book and attend
Antenatal care
55 14.2
Those who did not attend antenatal care for
hospital delivery
260 67
Those who delivery at home 73 18.8
Total 388 100
Source: Field Survey, 2016
4.6 The Impact of Access to Maternal Healthcare Services on Maternal Mortality
Reduction
This section of the study examined the impact of maternal healthcare on maternal
mortality. The term “maternal mortality” used in this study corresponds to the term
“pregnancy-related mortality” as defined in the latest version of the International
Classification of Diseases (ICD-10). The ICD-10 definition of a pregnancy-related death is
the death of a woman while she is pregnant or within 42 days of the termination of her
pregnancy, irrespective of the cause of death (WHO, World Bank, UNFPA & UNICEF,
2012). In keeping with this definition, the maternal mortality in this study is based on the
records on the maternal mortality in the three General Hospitals under the selected Local
Government Areas for the period of five years but not the cause of death.
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Table 4.6.1: Maternal mortality rates from 2013-2016 in three General Hospitals in the selected LGAs
Names of hospitals Year 2013 Year 2014 Year 2015 Year 2016
Live Death Rate Live Death Rate Live Death Rate Live Death Rate
General Hospital Lessel 198 Nil Nil 145 Nil Nil 138 Nil Nil 81 Nil Nil
General Hospital Buruku 154 Nil Nil 120 Nil Nil 154 Nil Nil 69 Nil Nil
General Hospital Oju 418 Nil Nil 434 Nil Nil 393 1 254 per
100,000
485 Nil Nil
Field Survey 2016
Table 4.6.1 above presented the findings on maternal mortality rates in the three General Hospitals located in the three Local Government
Areas selected for the study. In Lessel General Hospital, there was no maternal rate recorded 2013, 2014, 2015 and 2016. Also, Buruku Local
Government Area there were no maternal mortality rates recorded in the year 2013, 2014, 2015 and 2016. While in Oju Local Government Area,
there was no maternal death rates in the year 2013, 2014 while one case of maternal death was recorded in the year 2015 and non in 2016. This
records showed that there are low mortality rates in the three Local Government Areas.
Findings from the field had proved that maternal healthcare services that are provided for the women of childbearing age had impacted
positively on the women as maternal mortality rates had reduced as can be seen in Table 4.6.1 above. This confirmed the findings of Nigeria
Demographic Health Survey, which had shown that maternal mortality rates reduced to some extent in the country as a result of increase in
healthcare providers and women access to healthcare services.
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According to the National Demographic Health Survey of 2008 and 2013, the
estimated MMR was (576) almost the same with the 2008 which was 545 (NDHS, 2013).
The difference between the 2008 and 2013 MMR estimates was not statistically significant.
Based on this result, the conclusion was that there was no evidence to suggest that the MMR
changed between these surveys. After the 2013 Demographic Survey, the Federal
Government took some steps aimed at improving access to maternal healthcare service in
other to reduce maternal death rates. As maintained by NDHS (2013), the overall objective of
the Reversed National Health Policy was to strengthen the national health system such that it
will be able to provide effective, efficient, quality, accessible and affordable health services
that will improve the health status of Nigerians. The national policy identified primary
healthcare as the framework to achieve improved health for the population. According to the
policy, a comprehensive healthcare system delivered through primary health centres must
incorporate maternal and child healthcare, including family planning services.
The Federal Government also introduced different schemes aimed at improving
maternal healthcare. For instance, the Midwives Service Scheme (MSS) under this, retired
and newly qualified midwives provides services at PHC facilities in underserved
communities around the country. Government has trained and deployed approximately 4,000
midwives and 1,000 Community Health Extension Workers (CHEWs) in 1,000 PHC
facilities. This has improved access to skilled birth attendants in 774 Local Government
Areas across the country. In addition, attention is continuously geared toward full childhood
immunization and HIV/AIDS prevention (National Primary Healthcare Development Agency
(NPHCDA), 2012).
Again, the SURE-P-MCH programme funded through savings derived from partial
removal of the petroleum subsidy, also contributed in the provision of healthcare providers.
As of January 2013, the programme had engaged 1,168 midwives and 2,188 Community
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Extension Health Workers in 500 PHC facilities. A total of 3,072 village health workers were
also recruited and deployed.
In addition to this, the Ward Health System (WHS) which was initiated in 2000 to
improve equitable access to essential health services has been able to build across the
electoral wards PHC facilities in underserved areas. As of January 2012, it was able to build
1,156 PHC facilities across the country. This is in addition to 228 maternal health care
centres and 10 health training institutions built by the MDG (NDHS, 2013). This is in line
with what was stated by UNPA (2005), that if we are to meet Millennium Development Goal
(MDGs), as it was agreed in 2000 by the world communities, we are going to have
significantly increased number of skilled birth attendants, particularly in underserved regions
of the world. The effort made by the government has improved women access to maternal
healthcare services and a reduction in maternal mortality rates as can be seen in this study.
The study revealed that maternal healthcare services are provided by Nurses, Midwives and
Community Health Extension Workers in all PHC centres in all council wards in each Local
Government Areas selected for the study. Also, there is low maternal death rates in all the
secondary healthcare centres located in each of the Local Government Areas selected for the
study.
4.7 Ways of Facilitating Women Access to Maternal Healthcare
This section of the study measured the extent to which women access to maternal
healthcare can be improved. Variables examined here include; increase in the number of
health personnel, poverty reduction, improved access to education by the girl child, high
utilization of family planning services, change in the attitudes of the women towards maternal
healthcare and changes in cultural beliefs and practices.
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In an attempt to find ways of enhancing women access to maternal healthcare, the
following suggestions were made by the respondents, 16.4% (64) respondents suggested that
the government should increase the number of healthcare personnel who stand the chance of
providing healthcare services to the women and the general public. In their views this can be
possible if more students who have interest in studying medicine, nursing, midwifery,
pharmacy and other fields of human medicine are given admission in tertiary institutions
where they can be trained to render the required services. Again, when they had received the
training for services to humanity, the government should be ready to employ them in medical
health centers so that the problem of manpower will be completely solved. To prevent
maternal deaths healthcare, systems must be strengthened.
Healthcare providers should be given incentives to motivate them to do their job
effectively. The respondents also suggested that government should organize subsidized
programmes whereby, consultants and other healthcare specialists in tertiary health facilities
like Federal Medical Centre and Benue State University Teaching Hospital can be posted to
rural communities where there are no manpower, at least twice or three times in a year so that
rural women can have access to gynecologists and other health personnel who can provide
them with maternal healthcare services, and consequently reduce mortality rate in rural
communities.
In examining the association between these variables, access to education was seen by
the respondents to have been very important in maternal mortality reduction. The survey
carried out by this study revealed that women access to education is a good measure in
maternal health. Education is a factor of maternal death reduction in different ways as pointed
out by (Family Care International, 1991, Oxaal and Baden1996, and Idowu et al, 2011), that
the influence of education on health is assumed to derive from various dimensions of the
educational experience, it imparts literacy skills which brings about information and
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stimulates cognitive development which helps in shaping attitudes, opinions and values
which serve as medication against fatalism, which is a form of belief that health problems are
a punishment for an individual’s lack of adherence to a set of behavioural rules related to
spiritual well-being. Educated women may have more understanding of the physiology of
reproduction and be less disposed to accept the belief that complications and risk of
pregnancy are normal than illiterate women. Thus, some of the respondents agreed that if
women have access to education this will serve as a measure in reducing maternal mortality
as it will enable them to shift from ignorance to knowledge on pregnancy complications and
preventive measures that can be adopted.
Increased number of health facilities was also viewed as a way of reducing maternal
mortality as 46 (11.9) respondents suggested this, they further viewed that if Nigerian
government can shift the provision of secondary healthcare to community clinics, it will be a
very good way of upgrading healthcare facilities. They could be made to provide emergency
obstetric care. Again, the training of skilled birth attendants and the strengthening of health
education can go a long way in solving the problem. Furthermore, though the problem of
healthcare may have seen improvement in other parts of the word but Nigeria the case still
persists. This is because, healthcare facilities are concentrated in urban areas making these
facilities inaccessible in terms of distance to the rural populace. The rural populace often lack
awareness of the type of healthcare services. Again, primary healthcare (PHC) facility is
often all that rural communities have in form of a formal health system. To streamline, the
system it may be necessary to bring PHC under the federal roof, and add tertiary care to the
responsibility of state governments.
Improved infrastructure was also seen as a way forward for the reduction of maternal
mortality. In this case, public infrastructure which is infrastructure that is owned by the public
or is for public use is what is recommended. For instance, improvement in transport
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infrastructure such as vehicles, roads, rail, bridges, tunnels and so on. If it is improved upon
in Nigeria, it will go a long way in solving the problem of maternal deaths. This is as some
communities do not have access roads especially during the rainy seasons of the year. The
only means of mobility is by trekking. But when women are in labour, lack of road
infrastructure leads some of them to maternal death especially when complications develop.
Energy infrastructure, water infrastructure as well as wastewater infrastructure are also highly
needed to prevent maternal death. Yet, Nigeria suffers the problem of lack of physical
infrastructure required to adequately address the population base as well as lack of requisite
infrastructure to expand/deepen medical specialization. However, provision of and
improvement in healthcare infrastructure in Nigeria has been hindered as a result of poor
financing of the sectors.
Another important measure that the respondents of this study found relevant in the
reduction of maternal mortality reduction was the change in attitudes of the women towards
access and utilization of maternal healthcare. Majority of the respondents 54 (13.9) of the
respondents maintained that if women change from their negative attitudes to positive
attitudes towards maternal healthcare, this will go a long way in fighting the problem of
maternal mortality. Respondents further stressed that with the advancement in health
technology and services, most of the implications of pregnancy that leads to death of women
as a result of child birth can be prevented.
The foregoing confirmed the findings of (Idowu et al, 2011), which said that attitude
creation and attitude change are very important in maternal health problems. The perception
of women towards the use of maternal healthcare can change their attitudes if they perceive
the services to be beneficial and effective, then, they can mobilize and utilize the services
through which maternal deaths will grossly be reduced in the society.
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Available data on ways of facilitating maternal mortality reduction also shows that
changes in the negative cultural beliefs and practices will also enhance maternal mortality
reduction as 52 (13.4) of the respondents indicated that if there is adverse change from
negative cultural beliefs of the people, towards maternal health issues, such as pregnancy and
child birth, women will suffer less from the problem of maternal deaths. The foregoing
findings therefore, confirmed the earlier findings of (Dawitt, 1994 as cited by Kitts and
Roberts, 1996; Erinosho, 2005), that cultural factors include gender norms, child marriage
and early pregnancy, nutritional taboos, particularly during pregnancy and certain birthing
practices.
All that these practices have in common is that they evolve from or are a reaction to
the existing conditions. In some settings, due to beliefs for instance, the fear of from reprisal
from disapproving husbands or others, many women resort to clandestine treatment
especially in the use of family planning. The findings of Jegede (1998), on ways of reducing
maternal deaths were also confirmed as he stressed that if women discard their beliefs that
maternal health challenges are normal during pregnancy and as such do not see a need for
proper and adequate antenatal care, if they change from this negative cultural belief, then, the
problem of maternal deaths will greatly be reduced. The data is shown in table 4.7.1 below.
Table 4.7.1: Suggested ways of facilitating women access to maternal healthcare services
Suggested ways of facilitating women
access to maternal healthcare services
Frequency Percentage (%)
Increased number of health personnel 64 16.5
Education 56 14.4
Increased number of health facilities 46 11.9
Improved transportation infrastructure 54 13.9
Change in attitude of women 54 13.9
Cultural reorientation 52 13.4
Poverty alleviation programmes 62 16
Total 388 100
Source: Field Survey, 2016
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Similarly, healthcare personnel with Buruku Local Government Area who was
interviewed responded thus:
Government should improve on the quality of personnel and the infrastructure
and as well equip the available health facilities with the needed equipment for
gynecology and obstetrics for example, fetal monitors, obstetrics and
gynecology tables, ultrasound machines, fetal Doppler endoscopy equipment,
surgical headlights, birthing beds, portable vital signs monitor and so on.
Further explanation was given that there is need to provide the multifaceted labour
and delivery needs of the medical professionals, and the medical facilities within which they
work. Again, running a functioning and effective labour and delivery work place requires
planning, organization and regular purchasing of labour and delivery inventory. Therefore,
the government should do her best to meet up with this requirement. The medical personnel
also emphasize the importance of education in the reduction of maternal death, there is need
to educate women about their health issues and this can be done through awareness
campaigns. And the girl child should be given formal education and employment
opportunities for women of childbearing age (KII, 2016).
Another key Informant also responded thus:
The government should increase the number of health facilities in the rural
areas and should build motorable roads that will enable women to access those
facilities when the need arises. Again, health education should be encouraged,
this can be organized in the form of seminars in churches and other public
facilities where a group of women can be given health education especially
maternal healthcare talk. Government should provide adequate mosquito nets
so as to prevent women from suffering from malaria fever that can easily lead
them to maternal death. Furthermore, women should be advised to eat
balanced diet as this will prevent them from suffering from pregnancy
complications that could result as a failure in the intake of balanced diet (KII,
2016).
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A key Informant also responded thus:
Women of child bearing age should be taught on family planning. The
relevance of family planning should be made known to them. They should be
taught on the different types of family planning methods and the services
should be made available to them free of charge. This can help to change
women’s attitudes towards the use of family planning if they are well educated
about it (A Midwife at Primary Healthcare Unit at Oju LGA, 2016).
This implies therefore, that the success of maternal mortality reduction is
multidimensional; for maternal death reduction to be a total success the improvement in the
socio- economic status of the women for instance their education, economic power, positive
attitudinal change, negative cultural changes, the general well-being of the women as well as
that of their households thereby raising their living standards, hence maternal mortality
reduction, since maternal deaths is inversely related to women’s living standards. Thus,
Anthor (2014), was not wrong to have stated that effects of socio-cultural as well as socio-
economic factors on maternal mortality rates (MMR) in Nigeria may touch on our traditional
cultural extremist views, gender biases, socio-political and religious views. Hence, there
should be a drastic paradigm shift in socially and culturally entrenched norms that define
gender roles and dynamics and subjugate women by denying them the right to determine their
reproductive health.
4.8 Discussion of Findings
This study was set to examine women access to maternal healthcare and maternal
mortality in Benue State. This is as a result of the great recognition of the importance of
maternal healthcare services for the improvement of the health of women. Specifically, the
study was set to identify the available maternal healthcare services that are provided for the
women, the level of their access to the services, the impact of the services in the reduction of
maternal mortality, factors that hinder the women from accessing the services, as well as
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suggestions on how to solve the problem of maternal health. This section highlighted findings
from the study.
Findings revealed that majority of the study population had a fair knowledge of
maternal healthcare services. Respondents explanations of maternal healthcare services is
what is provided for women especially when they are pregnant for their own well -being and
for the good of the unborn child, this is in line with the contextual meaning of the concept.
Sequel to this knowledge, the study revealed the different types of maternal healthcare
services, such as prenatal care, delivery care, postnatal care, obstetrics care and family
planning. Among these services, prenatal, delivery postnatal, and family planning seem to be
on the lead of consumption among women of childbearing age notably because, they are
easily accessed by women of childbearing age. Thus, a critical examination of these services
can be classified into gynecology and obstetrics care. Accordingly, these findings were in line
with the scholarly views of Lubbock and Stephen (2008) and Franny (2013), who identified
the same types of maternal healthcare services that are provided for women of childbearing
age across countries.
With regards to access to maternal healthcare services which means the right of
getting the desired maternal care being provided, through health facilities, goods and services
which must be accessible to the women of childbearing age without discrimination. Siobhan
(2008), posited that accessibility to healthcare has four dimensions; non-discrimination
healthcare must be accessible to all without discrimination on any ground. Physical
accessibility must be within the reach of all sections of the population, such as ethnic
minorities, and indigenous populations and other underlying determinants of healthcare such
as safe and potable water, adequate sanitation facilities within safe, physical reach of women.
Economic accessibility indicated that health facilities, goods and services must be affordable
to all. Information accessibility includes the right to seek, receive and impart information and
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ideas concerning health issues. This is in line with the views of UNFPA (2015), which
posited that, the provision of maternal healthcare services for women of childbearing is
essential for the reduction of maternal mortality. And for women to maintain their maternal
health, women need to access maternal healthcare services. World Bank (2010), enlisted
maternal healthcare services to include; family planning with its attributes such as
contraceptive use and the first step for avoiding maternal deaths is to ensure that women have
access to modern contraceptives to enable them plan their families. The list of contraceptives
worldwide include; female sterilization, intrauterine device (IUD), male sterilization, pill,
condom use, injectable, diaphragms, cervical caps, which can be regarded as artificial. The
non-artificial method of family planning include; periodic abstinence or rhythm and
withdrawal.
Women accessibility to maternal healthcare services to prevent, solve or enhance
maternal health of women has been recognized as a human right. However, not everyone has
this right as a result of many factors. This is in line with the views of UNICEF (2008), who
observed that women in developed countries have better knowledge and can access maternal
healthcare services as a result of better organization in the provision of the services for the
women compared to women in developing countries of the world.
Findings on the factors that hinder women from accessing maternal healthcare
services by women of childbearing age in Benue State revealed that several factors have been
advanced by scholars to be responsible for women’s inability to access maternal healthcare
services. These factors are found in other parts of the world. In other words, the factors are
not peculiar to Nigerian societies. Similarly, the study revealed the causal factors hindering
women in Benue State from accessing maternal healthcare to include; socio-cultural beliefs
and practices, socio-economic factors, lack of information, attitudinal factors. This is in line
with the views of scholars like Adelani (2009) and Godswill (2013), who stressed that culture
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being a way of life cannot be divorced from health status of the people. Unless people take
conscious and determined efforts to change bad cultural practices, most of the problems may
not leave the land. Socio-cultural context within which Nigerian people lives affects their
ideas, decisions and behaviour concerning maternal death.
Discussions with women of childbearing age from Etulo Council Ward in Buruku
Local Government Area of Benue State revealed that as a result of socio-cultural beliefs, the
women do not seek access to health facilities for maternal healthcare but rely on their cultural
practices as they do not carry out antenatal visits and also do not seek to deliver their babies
under skilled birth attendant but prefer to deliver in the hands of Traditional Birth Attendants.
The socio-cultural factors advanced in this study are in line with the views of ONNOHPD
(1993), James (2010) and Godswill (2013), as discussed in the literature.
Socio-economic factors as hindrance against women in accessing maternal healthcare
as identified by respondents in Benue State has great negative impact on the women.
Economic status is defined and measured in a variety of ways and it commonly includes
income and occupation. Multiple socio-economic factors lead to the death of many mothers
in Nigeria. Some of the socio-economic constraints include; limiting themselves to
community-based services, and cases that requires treatment at tertiary health facilities not
referred, so the women die as a result of their low status in the society. Again, these women
who wished to stop bearing children but due to lack of money to go for modern contraception
suffer maternal death. Maternal mortality rates are higher among women of low educational
status. The importance of education to maternal health cannot be overemphasized.
This is in line with the views of Royston (1989) and Family Care International (1991),
who said the physiology of reproductive organs are less disposed to accept complications and
risks of pregnancy as inevitable as uneducated women. Educated women also be less likely to
accept dangerous practices aimed at alleviating complications in pregnancy.
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The respondents’ opinion on the solution to the problem of maternal morbidity and
mortality in Benue State was sought. The findings of the study revealed that the solution rest
on so many ways, the first thing is to increase the number of health personnel especially
medical doctors in the health facilities and health facilities should also be increased especially
in the settings of Benue State. Respondents saw a possibility of this point as if more students
are enrolled in the universities to read medicine or any other aspect of human medicine, then
when they are employed in health facilities where their services are needed, this will solve the
problem of maternal mortality.
Respondents also suggested that healthcare providers should be given incentives to
motivate them work effectively. And government organized cost subsidized programmes
especially gynecological issues, where women can receive such treatments. To them, primary
healthcare (PHC) which is sole instrument that is often used to provide care for the women of
childbearing age should be placed under Federal Government instead of it being a
responsibility of the state government. Improvement should be made over public
infrastructure such as roads, rail, vehicles, and bridges and so on. Again, requisite
infrastructure should also be improved upon. The study also revealed that increase in family
planning, safe abortion will also reduce maternal mortality. Again, women access to maternal
care services together with the availability of quality EMoC in addition to family planning
and safe abortion.
Awareness about maternal healthcare services should be well carried out.
Respondents opined that some women are not aware of what they can do with in regards to
their maternal health challenges as it is believed that information is power. Though, some are
aware but their attitudes towards the use of maternal healthcare has made to suffer from
maternal health issues especially maternal deaths.
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4.9 Evaluation of the Assumptions
This section of the study discussed and evaluated the main assumptions of the study
and conclusion was drawn based on findings. The study set out with three main assumptions
that aimed at establishing the relationship between maternal healthcare services and maternal
mortality reduction in Benue State, These assumptions are therefore, discussed below:
Assumption (1): There is no significant relationship between access to maternal healthcare
services and reduction in maternal mortality among women of reproductive age in Benue
State.
This assumption aimed at examining the effectiveness of women access to maternal
healthcare services and reduction in the rate of maternal mortality. The study, thus, measured
the effectiveness in the following ways: (1) The level of their accessibility to the services (2)
the types of services that are provided for the women of childbearing age in order to reduce
maternal mortality. Thus, as the study examined their level of accessing maternal care, it was
found that (73.3%) of the respondents have access to maternal healthcare. While (26, 3%)
agreed that they did not have access to the services. This showed that a significant number of
women in Benue State had access to maternal healthcare services.
Further findings from the study proved that the women of childbearing age in the
State can access maternal care services such as; antenatal care. It was revealed that, (38.1%)
of the respondents received antenatal care. Also, (24.3%) of the respondents indicated that
they had their delivery under the assistance of skilled birth attendants. Probing on those who
assisted during the delivery, findings indicated that doctors accounted for (12.6%).
Nurses/midwives had a percentage of (27.9%), while (23%) were attended to by community
extension health workers (See Table 11).
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Interestingly, it was discovered from the study that women had easy access to
maternal healthcare as a result of federal government intervention as government introduced
different schemes aimed at improving maternal healthcare. For instance, the Midwives
Service Scheme (MSS) under this, retired and newly qualified midwives were made available
to provide services at PHC facilities in underserved communities within the country. Again,
the SURE-P-MCH programme funded through savings derived from partial removal of the
petroleum subsidy, also contributed in the provision of healthcare. According to Nigerian
Demographic Health Survey (NDHS, 2013) the programme had engaged 1,168 midwives and
2,188 Community Extension Health Workers in 500 PHC facilities. Also, a total of 3,072
village health workers were also recruited and deployed.
Furthermore, the Ward Health System (WHS) which was initiated in 2000 to improve
equitable access to essential health services had been able to build across the electoral
Council Wards PHC facilities in underserved areas. In 2012, it was able to build 1,156 PHC
facilities across the country. This is in addition to 228 maternal healthcare centres and 10
health training institutions built by the MDG (NDHS, 2013).
It is worthy of note that the effort made by the government has improved women
access to maternal healthcare services and a reduction in maternal mortality rates was
achieved as can be seen in the study’s findings.(See Table 11). In the light of the above
discussion, conclusion can be drawn that there is a significant relationship between access to
maternal healthcare and maternal mortality reduction. Thus, the assumption that there is no
significant relationship between women access to maternal healthcare and maternal mortality
reduction has not been realistic and therefore, discarded.
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Assumption (2):Availability of maternal health facilities do not affect women’s access to
quality maternal healthcare service delivery in Benue State.
This assumption of the study sought to know whether the availability of healthcare facilities
can affect women access to quality maternal healthcare. Based on the data that was obtained
from the respondents in both focus group discussion and interview and other sources of
information for the study for example from the Ministry of Health in Benue State, the study
found that there is available healthcare facilities in the State. Thus, (78.5%) of the
respondents indicated that they were aware of the availability of maternal healthcare facilities
in the State which enhanced the reduction in maternal mortality. Again in the course of the
study, certain healthcare facilities were identified across the selected Local Government
Areas of the study. The identification was according to the three types of healthcare facilities
in Nigeria. These include; Primary healthcare, Secondary and Tertiary as distributed among
the LGAs of the State. Ownership comprised both public or government and private health
facilities.
The spatial distribution showed that variation existed in both numbers and types of
healthcare facilities available for the women under study. From the findings of the study,
Primary healthcare facilities were more compared to Secondary and Tertiary health facilities.
It can be inferred that primary healthcare facilities are easily accessed by the women.
Moreover, NDHS (2013) indicated that national health policy identified primary healthcare as
the framework to achieve improved health for the population. According to the policy, a
comprehensive healthcare system delivered through PHC centres must incorporate maternal
and child healthcare. Further findings indicated that primary healthcare centres are provided
in Council Wards across Local Government Areas to enhance accessibility to healthcare
services (See Table 7).
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It is also worthy of note that since the health facilities available to the women are
more of primary healthcare, the quality of services will not be the same with those of
Secondary and Tertiary facilities. For instance, primary healthcare facilities are inadequate in
services such as radiotherapy, orthopedics procedures as well as obstetric services are lacking.
However, when the need for the services arises, the women are referred to other healthcare
facilities in the State where they can obtain them. The problem may arise from their financial
constraints in meeting up with the services at the other levels so as to enhance maternal
mortality reduction.
Thus, the findings of the study therefore, refute the assumption that women of
childbearing age have a problem with the availability of healthcare facilities. However,
women of reproductive age can be economically empowered so as to access available
healthcare facilities at all levels to reduce maternal mortality.
Assumption (3): Women of reproductive age have unhindered access to maternal healthcare
services in Benue State.
This assumption sought to know if women of childbearing age in the study area have
no hindrances in accessing maternal healthcare services. In corroboration with the findings
from focus group discussions and interviews, it was revealed that women of childbearing age
are faced with some hindrances in accessing maternal healthcare. Available data depicted
therefore, that (29.1%) of the respondents agreed that poverty was a hindrance to them in
accessing healthcare. Respondents further expressed that if not poverty, they would have
been able to access maternal healthcare at other levels of healthcare, but their economic
background served as a hindrance to them. For instance, they had a difficulty in utilizing
obstetric care services, while their counterparts who were more economically powerful could
access the services easily.
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Socio-cultural factor was also revealed to be a hindrance to the women in accessing
maternal healthcare as (26.6%) of the respondents attested that their cultural beliefs and
practices had affected them in accessing and utilizing maternal healthcare services. This is so
as their culture did not allow them to seek antenatal, delivery and post-natal care but they
were made to belief in the use of traditional herbs as a result of cultural beliefs and practices
that prevail in their communities.
Respondents further agreed that once they were pregnant, they were made to take
herbal medicines till they were put to birth. And when they complain of pains, treatment with
herbal medicines was what they received. This has reinforced the views of Adelani (2009), as
he stressed that culture being a way of life cannot be divorced from health status of the
people. As a result of cultural practices, the women are meant to suffer life threatening
complications which were treatable.
The attitudes of the women towards the use of maternal healthcare was also a
hindrance for the women in accessing maternal care as (8.9%) agreed that they saw no need
of seeking maternal care when they were pregnant, beginning from antenatal, delivery, post-
natal checkups as well as the use of family planning.
In the course of the study, domestic violence was also revealed to be a factor of
hindrance for the women in accessing maternal care as (11.4%) accepted that violence had
served as a stumbling block for them in accessing maternal care so as to reduce maternal
morbidity and mortality. Respondents expressed that as a result of violence, their husbands
and in-laws did not allow them to access maternal healthcare. For instance, the usage of
family planning. This often stopped them from planning when and how often they will
become pregnant in their lives as a result of violence in their marital homes. They further
stressed that as they experienced this, it affected them physically and psychologically.
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In the light of the above discussion, the study therefore, refuted the assumption that
women of childbearing ages did not have hindrances in accessing maternal healthcare
services. Rather, evidence from the study proved that there were hindrances (See Table 27).
However, if these were removed, maternal morbidity and mortality will greatly be reduced in
the society.
4.10 The Contribution of the Research to Knowledge
This piece of work is an additional source of information to the existing literature on
maternal healthcare service provision as one of the requirement of any government or nation
to her citizens. Maternal health is the health of women during pregnancy, childbirth, and the
post -partum period. It encompasses the health dimensions of family planning, prenatal,
delivery and postnatal care in order to ensure a positive and fulfilling experience in most
cases and reduce maternal morbidity and mortality. However, what constitute maternal health
goes beyond the components of maternal health as it is enlisted. Many biological, economic,
social and cultural factors such as poverty, malnutrition, the working condition of women,
early marriage (child marriage) and gender inequalities may compromise the health of
pregnant women.
The perception of Benue women about maternal healthcare services is different from
the discovery of this study. The women had no in-depth knowledge on what is expected from
maternal healthcare services, if they had, they will not allow their attitudes to hinder them
from utilizing maternal healthcare. The study has brought light that, for the prevention of
maternal death, four elements are essential. First, prenatal care. It is recommended that
expectant mothers receive at least four antenatal visits to check and monitor the health of
mother and fetus. The women are expected to be provided with the services of skilled birth
attendance with emergency backup such as doctors who have the skills to manage normal
deliveries and recognize the onset of complications. However, despite efforts that are being
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made in the provision of maternal healthcare with the provision of midwives and community
extension health workers some women deliberately choose not deliver in the hands of skilled
birth attendants. The study brought an understanding that women may not seek to receive it
as a result of their attitudes towards formal healthcare services and as well as their cultural
beliefs and practices.
This study has given an understanding that the critical economic situation of women
is a factor that has prevented a significant proportion of women in Benue State from paying
adequate attention to their healthcare during pregnancy. Most of the women are petty traders
as a result of their low level of education. And their late attendance of antenatal results in to
late detection of possible complications.
Finally, the major contribution of this study is that if maternal healthcare is to be
improved, operational interventions must be designed as it has been done in other developing
nations or countries as healthcare programmes are organized at the most peripheral level to
meet the health and development needs of the deprived population. China uses mass
education programmes and bare foot doctors to deliver primary healthcare services. Tanzania
has instituted massive rural population re-location efforts to facilitate delivering healthcare
and other government sponsored development service, in Niger, voluntary workers help keep
to costs at a minimum. In Nigeria, there is need to focus on the social causes of maternal
health complications. This can begin from proper education, poverty reduction, government
sponsored programmes, infrastructural development, and this put together will possibly
improve maternal health and maternal mortality will greatly be reduced.
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CHAPTER FIVE
SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The study was designed to generate knowledge on the relationship between women
access to maternal healthcare services and maternal morbidity and mortality reduction. This
chapter of the work focused on the summary of the work, conclusion and recommendations.
5.1 Summary
This study was based on women’s access to maternal health care services and
maternal mortality reduction in Benue State of Nigeria. The study was informed by the
available maternal healthcare provision for women of childbearing age, the accessibility of
the women to the services, the effort made by the Benue State government in the provision of
the services and the problems associated with the provision and utilization of the services.
Consequent upon this, the study was designed to seek adequate answers to the
formulated research questions which include: What maternal healthcare services are available
for women of childbearing age? What is the level of access of the women to the maternal
healthcare services? What is the impact of women’s access to maternal healthcare services on
maternal mortality in Benue State? What are the factors that hinder women from accessing
maternal healthcare services? What can be done to facilitate and sustain Benue women’s
access to maternal healthcare services so as to reduce maternal mortality?
The general objective of the study, therefore, was to assess women access to maternal
healthcare and maternal morbidity and mortality reduction among women of Benue State.
The specific objectives include to (i) identify the kind of maternal healthcare services that are
provided for the women, to (ii) investigate the level of access the women can reach the
services, (iii) investigate the impact of women access to maternal healthcare (iv) ascertain the
factors that hinder women from accessing maternal healthcare services and (v) suggest how
the problem can be curtailed.
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Review of the related literature was based on the following themes: the concept of
health; and maternal health facilities in healthcare; maternal healthcare services, maternal
mortality, this was divided into two different types; direct obstetric deaths resulting from
obstetric hemorrhage, obstructed labour, hypertension etc. Indirect obstetric deaths resulting
from previous diseases, it can be aggravated by physiological effects of pregnancy. Available
maternal healthcare services which include; antenatal, delivery/skilled birth, place of delivery,
and post-natal care. Women access to maternal healthcare these include; physical
accessibility, economic and information. Actions taken against maternal mortality include;
Safe Motherhood, International Conference Population and Development (ICPD),
Millennium Development Goals (MGDs) and Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
policies on health to reduce maternal mortality were also reviewed. Impact of women access
to maternal healthcare and reduction in maternal mortality, factors that hinder women from
accessing maternal healthcare, the strength and weaknesses of the government in the
provision of maternal healthcare were pointed out as well as ways by which services can be
improved upon to be used for maternal mortality reduction. The argument of the review had
dismissed the notion the women did not know the value of maternal healthcare, hence they do
not go for maternal care when they are pregnant.
The review however, support the conceptions of some scholars in some existing
literature that women are not able to adequately access maternal healthcare. This is in
consonance with what is in the literature that the precarious and unsatisfied needs regarding
the health of women exist. However, maternal health entails the physical, mental and social
well-being of a women before, during pregnancy and after delivery. Women are not able to
achieve adequate healthcare as a result of unconducive physical, social and mental conditions
they found themselves in. Women who live in these conditions have fewer opportunities to
access adequate maternal health as well as other social services such as education. That
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notwithstanding the effect made by the government it did not yield positive impact on the
maternal mortality reduction in recent times.
Consequently, the study adopted the Health Belief Model for its frame work because
of its emphasis on the benefits that individuals weigh before embarking on any profitable
action. Again, since it is a psychological model, it gave a good explanation on the attitudes of
the women towards maternal healthcare. For instance, some women based on their little
understanding about institutional healthcare, decided to attend traditional birth centres, again
some refuse family planning and suffer complications during pregnancy leading to maternal
death.
Chapter three drew up the research methodology, which entailed the study setting,
study population, methods of data collection, data analyzing techniques, sampling procedures
and problems encountered in the course of the study. The data were collected mainly through
questionnaire, focus group discussions (FGD) key informant interview (KIIs), while official
documentations, and observations were employed as supplementary tools. Although there
were limitations such as time, financial constraints and the largeness of the study area,
transportation problem. However, despite these challenges, the study applied diplomacy to
pave its way out, such as application of error reduction strategies and the use of the
supplementary sources of data which helped the study to overcome them.
Findings on the health facilities in state indicated that the distribution of health
facilities is not even. The number of primary healthcare centres in the selected LGAs
demonstrated the persistence of inequalities in healthcare facilities in the State. The disparity
in an indication that the women had a difficulty in accessing secondary and tertiary level of
healthcare. The research was carried out in three local government areas of Benue State,
which covered the three Senatorial Zones of the State. The reason for this was as a result of
their geographical wide spread. This include; Ushongo, Buruku and Oju Local Government
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Areas respectively. The reviewed related literature centered on; the types of maternal
healthcare services accessible to the women, factors that hindered their level of accessibility
and ways of curtailing the problem. Elite theory and Health Belief Model were adopted in
the study. The methodology discourse covered the geographical description of study area,
design of study, population, sample size, instrument of data collection, data collection method
which both quantitative and qualitative approaches were employed to complement each other.
These involved the use of structured questionnaire, key informant and Focus Group
Discussion for data collection. The study population comprised women of childbearing age
15-49 years. Descriptive and inferential statistic methods were used to analyze the
quantitative data.
The tapes and notes from the key informants interviews as well as Focus Group
Discussion were analyzed and common responses to each topic were summarized and
important quotations were reported verbatim to highlight individual views of the respondents.
The study indicated that maternal healthcare is acquired through four major services which
were indicated by the respondents which include; antenatal, skilled delivery, postnatal and
family planning. The benefits of these services are: antenatal enables early dictation of
complications as well as prevention of diseases. Findings showed that women are provided
with the followings during antenatal; Iron tablets, intestinal parasites drugs, informed signs of
pregnancy complications blood pressure (B P) and urine test for dictation of sugar.
The study proved that women deliver under the service of skilled birth attendants
once they are able to go to the healthcare facility. This is as a result of the establishment of
Primary Healthcare which is the country’s bedrock of healthcare, with, this, the government
had recruited Mid-wives and Community Health Extension Workers (CHEWs) to boast
healthcare service provision in the country. However, respondents agreed that women who
need Emergency Obstetric services are referred to secondary health facilities since Primary
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Health Centres are only filtering units for those who require specialized services at the higher
levels of care. This is as PHC lack specialized services such as radiotherapy, orthopedics
procedures and surgeries. With these great effort in healthcare provision, findings from the
study indicate that there are low maternal mortality rates in the selected study areas. This is a
clear indication on the relationship between maternal healthcare services and maternal
mortality, that the services are able to reduce maternal mortality if women have access to
them. However, accessing the services was a problem to some of the respondents as a result
of different factors such as lack of education, income, lack of infrastructures and socio-
cultural issues militate against the women. Again, these women face weak maternal health
policy especially in the rural areas where programs are implemented with political and
medical rationale without taking into consideration about the economic, social and cultural
conditions of the women. Findings from the study indicates that some of the respondents had
a problem in accessing MHC at the other levels as a result of discrimination on the basis of
their socio-economic status consequently they cannot access MHC at tertiary level, while
their counterparts who are better in their socio-economic status, can access it. In addition to
this, other factors militating against maternal healthcare utilization include; lack of physical
infrastructures, such as good roads, transportation, lack of medical personnel especially
medical doctors, the attitudes of the women towards maternal healthcare.
In suggesting solution to the problem of maternal mortality in Benue State and the
society at large, it was suggested based on the findings of the study, that the government
should improve on the provision of healthcare facilities alongside healthcare providers
especially medical doctors who can provide maternal healthcare services to the women and
there should be improvement on infrastructure such as roads, bridges electricity supply so as
to enhance women access to healthcare facilities. Women should be properly informed on the
importance of antenatal care and the danger of delayed antenatal attendance until forth and
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above months of pregnancy which is not good, government intervention through compulsory
education for the girl child is relevant as this will enable women to have basic knowledge
about healthcare. Women should be given proper information about the various types of
contraceptives and they should be made available to the women at a subsidized rates. The
government should organized programmes that maternal healthcare service will be rendered
to women especially at the rural settings at subsidized rates so as to reduce maternal mortality.
5.2 Conclusion
This study has given much attention on the impact of women’s access to maternal
healthcare services and the reduction of maternal morbidity and mortality among women of
Benue State. The main conclusion drawn from the study is that despite the challenges faced
by the healthcare industry in Nigeria, efforts have been made in the provision of maternal
healthcare in recent times. This is because maternal mortality is an aspect of adult mortality
that is of particular interest in the Nigerian context. Findings from Nigeria’s Five-Year
Countdown Strategy for achieving Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) showed that
although maternal mortality fell from 800 deaths per 100,000 live births in 2003 to 545
deaths per 100,000 live births in 2008, however, progress related to this goal has been slow as
a result of challenges, such as finance and manpower.
However, in addition to other interventions designed to reduce maternal mortality and
achieve the MDG target of 250 deaths per 100,000 live births in Nigeria, the government in
collaboration with development partners has continued to improve access to quality maternal
health services through Community Health Insurance Scheme and the Midwives Service
Scheme. It had been observed from the study that the effort made by the government is
yielding positive results. Findings from the study had proved that women are no longer dying
during childbirth in large numbers as before. Findings from the field revealed that maternal
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mortality had been curtailed in the study area. Because the women can access Primary Health
Care Centres where basic maternal healthcare services are provided for them.
Although the efforts made could not end the problem of maternal mortality in the area
as a result of certain factors that are hindrances to the maximum utilization of maternal
healthcare services. Therefore, the study commended the efforts being made. The study
however, concluded that since the factors that hindered women from maximum utilization
MH are preventable, more efforts should be made so as to enable women to maximally utilize
MHC. Factors such as poverty can be reduced through the establishment factories at federal
and State level so as to provide employment opportunities for the population in the country,
so as to enable women to obtain maternal healthcare at other levels of care as their
counterparts who are more economically better are able to obtain healthcare, within the
country and outside the country.
The study also drew conclusion that there are other factors that also hindered women
from accessing maternal care optimally, which include; lack of medical doctors in health
facilities, socio-cultural factors as well as violence. However, individuals as well as
government have the capacity to effect positive changes on these issues by adopting effective
strategies that can enhance the solutions to the negative factors affecting the women in the
society to access and utilization of maternal HealthCare. Moreover, the complexity of
maternal healthcare means the solutions also needs to be complex. This entail the medical as
well as social and psychological solutions, for the women to be able to meet with adequate
maternal healthcare.
The theoretical assumptions of Elite theory with its heightened emphasis on political
power of the elite class which claims to give a clear understanding on how maternal
healthcare is not maximally accessed by the women especially women who are not from the
elite class, who are not economically powerful, who are not educated therefore, are made to
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face reproductive burden beginning from early marriage, excessive child bearing, disease as
well as maternal morbidity and mortality. The theory undermined the psychology of the
women about maternal healthcare programmes and services that are provided for them by
individuals and government.
The study also arrived at a conclusion on their perception as part of their attitudes
towards maternal healthcare which contributes to maternal mortality. Most women do not see
the risk of not attending antenatal clinics for the services. When the women do not perceive
the severity of their risky behaviour their maternal health problems get compounded and not
necessarily the absence of other requirements in accessing healthcare.
5.3 Recommendations
The study has brought to light the impact of women access to maternal healthcare and
maternal mortality reduction among women in Benue State, irrespective of the challenges
such as time, financial and other constraints it has encountered. Based on the findings of the
study, the following recommendations are made with the hope that if they are implemented,
will help to reduce the problem of maternal morbidity and mortality in Benue State and the
society at large.
1. Government should show more commitment to the problem of maternal health from
the allocation of more funds and monitoring of health projects across Benue State and
Nigeria at large. The suggestion is that 5.0% of the total budget for the country should
be allocated to the health sector, this should cut across Federal, State and Local
Governments, for better healthcare service provision for the populace. Provision of
adequate health facilities should be made at the rural and urban settings and the health
facilities should have maternal health components.
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2. Maternal healthcare equipment, commodities and services must be made free or
highly subsidized by government, donor agencies, individuals and non-governmental
agencies. Again, maternal healthcare programmes should be organized by individual
health personnel and government at the rural settings across the country so as to bring
these services at the door post of the women to enhance their access to the services.
3. Education is the principal key that can be used in opening doors in addressing
maternal problem. Therefore, education of girls and women is crucial. The first
attempt of using education to meet maternal health needs and concerns of women is to
educate young girls who are potential mothers of tomorrow right from their childhood
to other higher levels of education in their adulthood. This is capable of enhancing
their accessibility to maternal healthcare as their health knowledge and level of
awareness of their rights to quality care as well as their obligations will increase,
through education they can obtain certificates and be employed, be more
economically powerful to access healthcare, where it becomes necessary to use
finances to obtain such services.
4. Promotion of maternal healthcare rights through cultural sensitive approaches
throughout the country by appropriate government and non-governmental agencies
should be encouraged. Women should be made to know that they have a right over
their reproductive life, to decide when they can carry a pregnancy, how many children
they can give birth to. They should not be discouraged from the use of family
planning by husbands or relatives which is the strategy that can enable them to decide
when and how many children they can give birth to.
5. The use of Traditional Birth Attendance should be discouraged, as it has become
obsolete and therefore, a threat to health. This is as the traditional birth attendants lack
the knowledge and equipment to use when obstetric complications arises in most
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cases. Therefore, any training given to Traditional Birth Attendants by government is
encouraging the use of TBAs. Again, traditional conservatism and resistance to ideas
from outside; deep rooted traditions and customs, including health beliefs and
practices, which increase the patronage of the services of traditional healers should be
discouraged by awareness creation. Rather women should be encouraged about the
benefits of orthodox antenatal care and delivery.
6. From the findings of the study, it is suggested that, more health facilities should be
established, most especially at the rural settings, this will be closer to the people and
accessibility will be easier, these facilities should be well-equipped and adequately
funded with qualified medical personnel, most especially doctors. Doctor/patient
ratio should be improved upon by training and employing more doctors and other
health personnel, their conditions of service should be improved and necessary
working tools should be made available so that they will be motivated to do their jobs
and those receiving the services will be adequately satisfied.
7. Attitudes of the women towards maternal healthcare should also be positive for their
own good. This is because ensuring maternal health does not only involved the
provision of modern quality health care services alongside qualified health personnel
but also personal health consciousness of the pregnant women or women of child
bearing age. It has been revealed by some scholars and writers that the availability of
basic comprehensive and formal obstetric and gynecological care in order to reduce
the incidence of maternal mortality will not solve the problem as women may not seek
to receive the services. It was revealed that despite the availability of PHC services,
some women tend to underuse the services due to their poor perceptions about the
services. Therefore, women should be encouraged to seek healthcare services under
appropriate health facilities.
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8. Social security for pregnant or women in general is quite essential for the
improvement in maternal health. Low living standard during pregnancy and postnatal
period due to economic conditions appeared to be an indication for maternal mortality.
This comes as a result of the tedious activities the women engaged into while
pregnant and immediately after child birth. Their feeding is usually poor and this
affect them negatively. Therefore, every effort must be in place to reduce the effect of
poverty. Improving living conditions in areas such as good road network, social
support, provision of other infrastructure and health services will greatly improve the
well-being of pregnant women, thereby, reducing maternal mortality.
9. Community participation in primary healthcare is also recommended. In planning the
community participation aspects of primary health care, there is need for network, the
collaboration of an anthropologist, rural sociologist and a social worker with field
experience is recommended. Also, professionals outreach is recommended. A team of
doctors can carry out their professional outreach on maternal health issues and the
services can be given at subsidized rates, this will enhance women access to
healthcare.
10. In other to strengthen the interest of the trained and recruited health personnel and
ensure their retention in their locations of work, special incentives should be given,
for example, financial inducement of trained nurses, midwives and community health
workers so as to enable them to be productive. Again, as government has made efforts
in the recruitment of health personnel, government should ensure that PHC centres are
attractive by putting up clean structures and equipping them with the right tools and
quality drugs all the times. Again, there should be proper record keeping in PHC
facilities for future plans.
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11. Finally, there must be strong political will on the part of the government beginning
from Federal, State and Local Governments, that will help in reducing the menace of
maternal mortality in Nigeria. For instance, political environment plays a significant
role in making accessible to every person the complete range of health, this include;
psychological and social services, including prevention and rehabilitation, thus,
meeting the needs of underserved individuals, families and special groups.
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APPENDIX A:
QUESTIONAIRE SCHEDULE
Good day,
I am a postgraduate student in the Department of sociology, Benue State University Makurdi.
I am conducting a research on maternal healthcare for my Thesis which is a requirement for
the award of a doctorate degree in the above named department. I will therefore, appreciate
your honest participation in this research. I want to assure you that any information you
provide, will be handled with the highest level of confidentiality and will be used only for
academic purposes.
Thank You.
Mary Erdoo Uya
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Section A: Socio-Demographic Background
1. What was your age as at last birth day? (a) 18-30 [ ] (b) 31-40 [ ] (c) 41-50 [ ] (d)
51-60 [ ]
2. What is your religion? (a) Christianity (b) Islam (c) Traditional Religion (d) Free
thinker
3. Marital Status: (a) Married [ ] (b) single [ ] (c) Divorced [ ] Widowed (d)
Cohabiting (e) Separated (f).
4. Number of Children: (a) 0-1 [ ] (b) 2-3 [ ] (c) 4-5 [ ] (d) 6 and above [ ]
5. What is your highest educational attainment? (a) No Formal Education [ ] (b)
Primary Education [ ] (c) Secondary Education [ ] (d) NCE/OND [ ] (e) Degree [ ]
(f) Indicate any Technical/ Vocational Training you have received if any.
6. What do you do for a living? (a) Petty trading (b) Civil servants [ ] (c) Farming [ ](d)
House wife(e) Unemployed Business (f) Others please (specify)……...…………..
………………………………………………………………………………………….
7. In your estimate, how much is your monthly income? (a) 10000 and below (b)
11,000-15000(c) 16,000 - 20000 (d) 20,000 and above
8. How many times have you given birth? ………………………………..
9. How many children do you have? ……………………………………………
Section B- Maternal Healthcare Services
10. Are you aware of maternal healthcare services? (1) No (2) Yes
11. If yes to question 10, what are the services? (1) Prenatal (2) Antenatal (3) Post-natal
care (4) Abortion care (5) Delivery care (6) Obstetric Services (7) Treatment on
Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STDs) (8) Family Planning
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Section C: Accessto Maternal Healthcare Services
12. Do you have access to the above mentioned maternal healthcare services in question
11? (1) No (2) Yes
13. Where do you get these services? (1) Hospital (b) Clinic (3) Private health service
center (4) Traditional birth attendants
14. Who provide the services? (1) Doctors (2) Nurses (3) Traditional birth attendants (4)
Pastor/Spiritualist
15. Have you ever used any of the family planning methods to prevent or delay getting
pregnant? (1) No (2) Yes
16. Where did you learn about the method you are using? (1) Hospital (2) Family planning
clinic (3) Field worker (4) other sources
17. Do you have difficulty going to the health care center when you are pregnant? (1) No
(2) Yes
Section D: Factors that can Hinder Women from Accessing Maternal Healthcare
Services
18. What are the challenges that hinder you from accessing maternal health care services?
(tick all that apply)
a) Inadequate health personnel
b) Socio-cultural factors
c) Poverty
d) Attitude of women towards healthcare
e) Violence
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Section E: Factors Responsible for Maternal Mortality
19. Are you are of maternal mortality? (1) No (2) Yes
20. What do you think are the possible causes? (1) Inadequate health centers (2) Attitude
of the women towards maternal healthcare (3) Lack of funds (4) Location of the health
centers (5) Lack of balanced diet (6) Religion, domestic violence, mystical factors
21. Which category of women do you think experience maternal morality most? (1) Those
that book but did not attend antenatal (2) Those who begin antenatal clinic late (3)
Those that deliver at home
Section F: Ways of Facilitating and Sustaining Access to Maternal Healthcare Services
22. Do you support that the options provided below can facilitate and sustain women
access to maternal and healthcare services?
a) Increased number of health personnel
b) Education
c) Increased number of health facilities
d) Improved means of transportation
e) Change in attitude of women
f) Cultural reorientation
g) Poverty alleviation programme
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APPENDIX B:
FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION (For Women Ages 15-49)
Introduction
Good day Ma, My name is Mary Uya. I am currently conducting a research on
maternal health care services in Benue State. I will be grateful if you could participate by
granting me audience. Information you supply will be used for academic purpose or for the
study and will be treated with utmost confidentiality.
Thank You.
Pregnancy Experience
At what age did you get married?
How many children do you have? Have you had any miscarriage or suffered major sickness
while pregnant?
Can you tell me what life is like as a pregnant woman?
Do you know what maternal healthcare service mean?
Did you go for antenatal?
Where did you go to? And why?
Where did you give birth? Hospital? Were you well taken care of? Why not?
What type of health challenge do you normally have during pregnancy?
And what do you do to treat yourself?
Work Experience
Are you government employed?
Are you permitted to go for antenatal clinic?
Are you well informed on maternal healthcare while in the clinic?
When you had your baby did you go for post-natal check-up or do you intend to go for it
when you have your baby?
Were you informed about family planning?
Do you intend to go for it when you have your baby?
Is there any policy that is geared toward saving pregnancy in your organization?
Unemployed
Where do you live? Rural or urban setting?
What do you do to earn a living?
Does that affect you when you are pregnant or not?
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Do you have maternal healthcare facilities in your area?
Do you have easy access to these services? If not what are the challenges in accessing the
services?
Social Support
Did your husband/ partner support you?
How?
Can you freely tell your husband /partner how you are feeling or your needs when you are
pregnant?
How does your cultural belief influence what you do when you are pregnant?
What are the cultural/ traditional practices you observe during pregnancy?
What are the types you are forbidden from eating when you are pregnant?
What are the foods you are advised to eat when you are pregnant?
What role do your extended family members play in your home (when you are pregnant)?
Do your in-laws influence what happen in your home concerning your well-being (health)?
Role Conflict
When you are not pregnant, what are your typical daily routine like?
When you are pregnant are there certain things you find difficult doing? (Why, how, when
etc.)
When you are pregnant, what is your typical regular food menu? {Protein, carbohydrate, fats
minerals, vitamins etc.)
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APPENDIX C:
KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEW GUIDE (For Medical Practitioners)
Introduction
Good Sir/Madam. My name is Mary Uya. I am conducting a study on “Impact of women
access to maternal healthcare service on maternal mortality in Benue State. I will be grateful
if you could participate by granting me assistance needed. Information you supply will be
used for academic purpose and will be treated with utmost confidentiality.
Thank you.
1 What is your area of specialization as a medical
personnel?.........................................................................................................................
2 What are the maternal healthcare services that are provided for women of child
bearing in your health facility?
a. ………………………………………………………………………………………
b. ………………………………………………………………………………………
c. ………………………………………………………………………………………
d. ………………………………………………………………………………………
3 What common pregnancy related problems do you take care of?
a. ………………………………………………………………………………………
b. ………………………………………………………………………………………
c. ………………………………………………………………………………………
d. ………………………………………………………………………………………
4 Which of these problems that you mentioned would you say is commonly reported in
this health center/hospital?
a. ………………………………………………………………………………………
b. ………………………………………………………………………………………
5 What are the possible causes of these problems?
a. ………………………………………………………………………………………
b. ………………………………………………………………………………………
c. ………………………………………………………………………………………
d. ………………………………………………………………………………………
6 Why are women susceptible to these complications?
a. ………………………………………………………………………………………
b. ………………………………………………………………………………………
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7 How would you describe the attitudes of those who are suffering from these health
problems towards their maternal healthcare?
a. ……………………………………………………………………………………
b. ……………………………………………………………………………………
c. ……………………………………………………………………………………
8 How would you describe the characteristics of those who are suffering from these
problems?
a. ……………………………………………………………………………………
b. ……………………………………………………………………………………
9 Apart from the above mentioned points in 7, are there other factors you feel contribute
to maternal health problem of the women of child bearing ages?
a. ………………………………………………………………………………………
b. ………………………………………………………………………………………
10 How can we reduce women susceptibility to these maternal healthcareproblems?
a. ………………………………………………………………………………………
b. ………………………………………………………………………………………
c. ………………………………………………………………………………………
d. ………………………………………………………………………………………
